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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD ",l', ( ' I.Ol'I) Tt:~ll't,R \ Tl Rt: 
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Only Two More Days to Fill Our Quota in the Third 
Liberty Loan Campaign-Call at Bank Before Noon Sat. 
Nation-.Wide Liberty Bond Sale 
Drawing to Close This Week 
Trial of Three Men, Involved 
In St. Cloud Fire Case, Now On 
Everything Ready For "Trip 
Around World" T-omorrow 
ST. CLOUD STILL SHORT OF QUOTA, ALTHOUGH MANY APPLI· AFTER EXHAUSTING SEVERAL LISTS OF JURORS SIX MEN OPENING OF ST. CLOUD'S NEW DEPOT TO BE MADE OCCA-
CATIONS ARE PENDING---EXPECT BIG iNGREASE WERE SELECTED TO TRY CASE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON SION OF DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT EOR 
IN NEXT TWO DAYS BENEFIT of RED GROSS 
' l"lu .. • 111111 or .11111 ! l ull, \\~.,\ t1ruw1h .\1 :.! 1t'•·lo( k <·•111rt rt 'f•ou ,t•rn~I urnl 11 
~. l ' l11t1• l \\Ill hll\t ' tu hH Ml h• rur 1h11 
t i•' I (\\0 till) If llit• (IUOllt of furtv 
IIIOURII IHI tlnllur 1111 ,,u.-1 ' " lhl• I'll) 
111 till' l(n•nl llh<'rl) l01111 1lrl\'(• I• 
11•ut· IH•tl . ' l lh\rt.' hn\~t• bt."l•11 u r,.tn •ut 
11iu11, u1,1llh ·111l n n "' l' lgrn .. •d 011 \,1ild1 1111 
._ u~h pu) 11wnt N hu , l' IM..'t 1 11 111tti11 •, u1hl 
t:,, ,_,, will !till Ii,• l'Ollll lNl l11 lh(• flnnl 
h• tnl uul,.~K thot-tt.' who H1~11t-.l , ·nil 01 
111,, 111111k c>f Hnlul ( ' loutl 11111I <'OHi 
JtlPh' 1:1P 1q;plk111lo11 h,•fo1-.• nrn,1, 011 
Hu1u r duy 
A I n~1w u°l II H k I hlM uwrnl llt,t t 11,~n.1 
l,utl ht'l'll 11111)' J(I, II l11 H!llllh111luu~ 
111•011 •r l,, t•t11 1tph•lt •1l nt 1111• b1t1t~. w hkh 
klllll ,~ 1:l,1~M) hon t•f I ht• Ulltrh , If'• 
l'>il-.1t1 l o 11.- n•udwct ut I lw 1·1t•i-.t t•t ltw 
cu w11ul11u, 
,1 011)· dtlC' nw•r th(' ~nntry lutvP 
• ,tn·tkd tht•h quutn ,., nnt l \ f ,..._,lu 
t o1\IIII ,. 1t11tl t,,;1 ( 'loud .- houlcl ul lPa ~t 
r ad1. llwlr lhult 11~· th•• do .. 1• 11t lilt • 
l 1111pHla.:11 KUllll'tlU'.\ 
Tho"' .. who lunP f~n~t u1111nnuhm 
1111• ur!l'd IU nlll uml •"t11ltl'l •1t, 1 tlw di 
,~ r,.. fnt '" ,tul ul ornv 
:-,•url) 1111 ot our fl11htht11 1111 ·11 ul'\ 
'"'' l111( "'"'"'· . 'l'hut Is 1111' 1111e,1 
"ord fron1 F1·tuH.•i"l, Mons ot th.-rn """ ' 
• p11yl 11g C,11· tit•• 11rl>' ll r11,• of r111111 ln11 
f t' t l l nl'li• ~am" hf huyl11i; 1,IIX' rly 
11n ntl8 n11t l a,·1111 wur • t11m111 <'t11m,ch 
It) 11111k1• tlh' Colli & who 11r•11 '1< r111htln 
oYhamrd or t1wm11<' i>'e . Ahnuotl nil 
J\Ul('rlC"llU .-olcli('nf liflnd UU) llPY hOm(" 
.,., PllJ' day. 
~;. A. Uu111t"rfonl , .,,.., of llll' , •. M. 
• ·. A IIM'D at lbl' rron\ who ht l, 11 
1100d l)Ol!ltlon to kn""' the ir flooul.'l'lt , 
write. : "The' Amerleau ovldle r l1 th1• 
ll11·lhlat ADM'rlcao ,llvl', ' I have Lib· 
• •rl)I ._.., War 14a lngs !Uamt)H, MIil 
1111 ,\ lt1"'1111·urn•,•1 u11d l11t\t ' ollu flPll flf .. 
ll't \11 tloll tlr H U UI Oll lh to tlH\ rolkM l1t1t•k 
111111111,· ,-;ulc l on n1·1IIIL' t",\' 1111111 \\h ti ,,11 M 
11: 1111 1 hu t 111,.,t ,•v11 11 tng. Th(\rl\ ur • 
t l 11m,..u1ubc of l11U'lfl Hotn 'K Noldl <'r. tn 
J• 1111wt• ,\1 10 t' 1111 t1t1thf11II)' ~n, 1lw 
t-·1 1111 1 1h l11 • 
"· f \\ nlll fn t--t 1111I ~ouu• mont•,\" hu111t•,' 
I, hP111·d 1•u11,11111lly It) th r \ ~I. ( ', A . 
\\ 1,1 kPI' 111 l?r111wt •. 'l.'hP • \. ho w Jllll' -
lh ,,.pl~ uuuh• It en!",\' ror I Ill' r-4o ltllt•r t u 
,-iPnd mun \\" hmn<'. All 11,-. 1111N ft> tlo I~ 
111 1t 111H1 hl !-t m o 11f')'· \\Ith 111,• mnn In 
ltP hlll , :::t11 n 11' ("l1lpt for II , uud hufl -
t•,1lt• IIH• IIHllH ' 1111tl Hfi411'P..ii-t of lht' ,,rr 
t II Io \\ ho111 Iii' tlP!-'h'1'!'4 I ht• lll fllWS ~•WIit 
l'l u• \ M { ' .\. 1\11 "4 Hl'l'Hll j.WU,t' l ll:,, with 
h.u1ktn~ 111 1hull1111...,, hll'll 111:1"-t"' 1~•"'· 
,I hi• • 1 lul n 11ltl II lhl ht(\\ J)•• n,- h t' I r1111'-\• 
ft•l' uC un nrnount t't mnnr, ' " nu~· 
hL•llh ur l¾·r ,111 l11 flW i-1ht l f' 
" th1 r "'nhlh•1•1-1 11r.• th 111l .. h1,: to11r1tltrhl 
111 .. ,ut 1110:w.,· rnu11r•r 'l'IH•) nr" 1un 
11,l"••t·-. , liy n11:i uwu11 . 11iul l ht•.\' un• 
,. llllnl( fn • JH' IHI mttll 11111rnt11t t«1 nu t IH• 
1111111,(l-1 thut JiC1t 1.- 11111kf' 11rci w11h• ,•n 
J11~t1h l! •. hut tlwlr d1h•f llumghf I to 
111,.111•p tlwlr 1't·o11rn11h' l11d1•1K'll tl, tli't' 
\\ht1n tht• \\ltl' ls on1 r nwl th••, r,•:urn 
10 1'11 lllun 11r,,, 
" 'l' hc• I\ t' rf\)(t' !till ll' f H I lit • ... oll ll,11' 
,. ho ronw l11t11 0 111' \ , M. C A.. l'\1!1.ler, 
1,111I lh~y Rl'I' er1111,•r) 1114'll BIid en11I • 
Ill r,, oml tluui:h · l't>) , I• nlmOfll l'ltHl'l• 
IJ u fr1t11<' 11 tlHY , thirty fraot.•,c, ur 
llll(lll l -· tl,, 11 .. ,. R m outh. But tht> 110l -
tlil'l'll ,·ould 14awblt•, ..... lh<•r couhl. Il l 
thne•. •vend moocy perh•p~ <'V1•11 rnur~ 
f, ,,IJ hly. Thl'f Ju•t '1o u ' t do It . 'rh 
I t' t\1'11131!1' tho I l'Olll'1 Ix• Rl'l'll t'<'•I of 
lll'h an u11wl111> <'Spl'ndlh1N' o r 111011<•r 
b 11.-gll111lhl<•• m11l'11 •mallC'r thon In clv -
lllan llf<•. 
Flag Raising and Reminiscenes 
f ~,s· t· " .. E " H o tx 1es al mp..,on ... ome 
At tll<> howr o f Mr. \\ . II . Eu1pi,()n, 
.-.,roer o( J rlt'.f • Vl'llll<' and t:ll'Vl'Dth 
troot, a larl{P nurulll'r of 1lCrsonH wer<' 
-pr.-at fo r thl> fla& ral•l111t rx,,rrllll' 
held lut Monday, that dal e IJl'IDI! lh~ 
.a1111IY rMry of l 111.leratloo o( Mr. 
F1Up!l<lU fl'OIII th ~rilQnVllll' prh1on . 
1))11erl'IAl'II Ol)('-1 w ith II llrM)°l' r liy 
1:('Y , J. " · Wt•st,•ott, 81)(1 u,e flAK WII 
rul ... 'tl whlh• LIH' drum 1•orJlll 11l11 ycd Ill! 
unth,•ui . ' l'IIIH WIIM fo llow1'<1 hy 11 
1'l••t188 ltl 11· 11< tl!'l!Crlpth•c ot lh•' thll! liJ• 
11,,,, W t• n •ott , anti a hlatory of lh ' 
or lJi:iu or tilt' 111111, ~p1111gled ll11nn~ r Ill' 
l 'tu tll'II! K<.'Olt K<.'Y, ol Uallhno r(•. 
,\ r<'u,llnr hy A. w. l)ourlwrl y or 
thut Ml)k'ndlt.l tl<ll'Ul hy }W(lm&II Dr1tk<' , 
• Th At11t' l' ll'nn ~•111 11," WI\ ••n Joy<•d b y 
th•' 1lll'KII 1111111IK'r l)r!'l't:-UI. A nuwl.K•r 
of pntrlolk 11lr w,•rr plur,•d Ii) t h l' 
th·um t'Orl)"4 , 
( 1ooiru11,, ~mp,;on tluln t(ll\'<' u ~hol't 
l•h•1ory or hi "' ,.._,rvl1.·r• 111 tlu1 1' 111011 
n, my. li t• wul!' n nicrnbcr ot ( 'm111mn~· 
,1 , 1:! llh Ohio 111fit11Lry, 1111<1 """ ,•up-
tun•rl "' ( 'hh-klllltlllllllt , ( HI HI' or 
lhttlh t ) ( 1:t \VI HIII ' " ' 11 1lll l'l ll'O lh' 
,,,•IKht't l 1~;, \l1H1111I H nntl wlll'II t•11pt111· 
I'd 14: , 1>tn lllfl l'( ll t" \\ll t4 t-&P lll to H('OII 
1,rhm11, U h'hmmul , l11 o,,,ml)(•r. nutl 
'" ll llll\ 1111•, \ n ht !Ill' wlult•r ut I ll:I 
Jl,(1 1, 11111I ln lilt' J1rh111 of 11411 1 \\U ,. 
1 n t to Atult11 .u1\'IIIC', On , w lw11 IH' 
w1•lgll d only IOO 11<1u11tl•. I ll- "• · 1,ut 
ht a l•o,.11l1 al ht Ot'toll1:r, J81J,1 , 4.ludl.• 
t•1 lt)llkd , , no 1<'11 llt'.'lug drttwn u11 aud 
II wu flvl' 1110111h11 llt'.'fOl'I' h1• could p111 
1111· fnot to tlw ground. Il l' lt\Cl tb,1 
ho l)ltal o n IK'l', 21), l!ltl-1 and WH 
plftN'<I In th<' l01'ldt.de al Auder1oovlllc 
wilt•"' h C' wno t•oufluN I until prll lith 
!Min wh,•11 h<' w RS aent to point of 
, •«·hu1111 . :U rirn of ('Ommuull'lll l011 be· 
ii It brokC'II lX'tW{'('II John ton•~ umy 
1111tl Mlll'tln , llrl111111l1• r Orn . \\'. W . Nl'I• 
"'"'• • of tll'-l l nlm1 tor'<' , 11ut1h1 n ruhl 
r ,·,, 1.11 Hrlm n lo MQ11t1,Comt•ry, Aln . , 111u1 
,, n' up tlw rullrotHL li t' wnM th en 
~'.Ot•I ruckNI 011 ""' 1 lh of April I u., 
:11 :\l tH'O II , u~o rglH , Wh€'re ht• rt'llilll llf'd 
1•1 • tho· Il l cf Wit rt.'ltlrlU't l t v A IUIPr• 
~• L,, 111,•. 1'lw 11rl8011C'r~ were kC'l)t on 
11.. t rttln ut rntlo11 ,_. .,,... •~•t 11•,l nnd 
lh<',I' \\ t' t1' lht'll tnk<'ll UO mil!• to Al • 
l lftll) , lln .. whrt•t• lh<'Y rcwulm•tl fo r 
I hr,'( • tlu,,'" 'rh,•) \\ l' t't1 tllPII 111111·d1t\d 
0 I 111ll11M l o rl'htHllN !i4V lllt• . Ou ., whf'f't 
t l1 11J took t·ur fnl' ~ln ••"--.011\ lit.•. ~~111 
•r w1111ty -ru11r mllP l rom .l 1H'k~11nvtlh• 
llw~- Wl' t'1 ' 111hc1n ru11,i ttw trnln HII IH' 
t111111t of IIP tr1wk l}t'ltl~ t nrn 1111 h '· 
I\\ , .. , ,1 I tu- O(lf)OHlng fnrt'f'M ' 11 hl ~ wnM 
••11 Lht• :.?~I 11 n f i\ Jlrll , l 111J:; , ,\ I I'll lh 
11111111111d h) Pntnn 1"1oltflf"rio1 f'U 111f' 0111 
r111111 .1111'~f'lo11, II'" 1 ,1 1 n kl' t ht•m i. , 1 h• ' 
1· 1111111 11,w~ nt lhut J)l1h '1'. !\I r l~lllfl 
( t 'nntloueil on P 11JC1' "·> 
Analysis by State Board of Health 
Shows St. Cloud's Water Pure 
' 1'111• Htolt • lltilll'II or l1 1'1t llh ""' 
plnt'•t l lt H 111111rn,nl 011 lht• 1111rlt y nf tht • 
., .11t-r HUJ)J)ly ot lhC' t•ll · t>r HI ('l outl 
nnlV h•l1111 Cu t 11IMlll'tl lhro1111; h lht 111•w 
,. uh•I' 111ulu1o1 ri-0 111 1 lw c1 h y'M 1H 1\\ wPII, 
ur11•r II 11 lw1111c-H 1 t {lfll f motl(' of fllll lllll)h 'K 
,-1•1 t t111 ·111 h) l 'II Y ( ' l<' l'k l•' rl'tl D. K<'n• 
1 ,·.~. Thnt our wntPr IH vor" ('fin ht' 
J tulw •,I fr, 1111 111 follt• h,R IC'lt~r fl' • 
,·t•l1•,w rr.1111 I he Hlot • ll<lnrtl o f O r nllh 
\, i lh rN't't~•1w1• , ,, Lllf' t1\H Dllidf"I : 
~Ir. t'l'l'd fl , Kl'Dtl<'.f, Ch•r~ , 
!)(>or l:!lr : On April ◄ ,on aubmlt • 
11 -11 to 0111· lnhnrutor., l\\u :t11 11q1l, 1 !'4 or 
\\tth ·1· 111!,c111 rrom llu• 1ww ttl'tf' Inn 
\\t II, ~uld t111 rn111t1 P1 tor 1l'tH1Ult1ntlo11 
I tll'Jlf)~PN 
Ill 111'1'01'1lhll('l' \\ Ith ~-0111· l'l'q tW"'4 L tlH' 
1 \11111lnn tln11~ hUV(\ ht·t.' n c'<)IIC' ltul ,•d unfl 
lht• l't'M UII ~ l111ll1•11lll tlllll t h!' HI. Olnu ,I 
t It) wall>r •~ ot 11 ~nllHfn,·lory 111111llty , 
trt' <' rrom <'Ont11mln11tlo11 un<I ,m ltu hl,, 
rm· 3011 r <lom,."lic ('!lnlmmptlo", 
Yount \' t_•ry lrui • 
OF. . W. EIIMONH, JR. 
Obk't EnslDN'r. 
111u l Ut.1t1n·r Bni--,c, h1t1Jd<1tl on dmri;;,.._, \;J i,. fo und t hu t llnll \\US · ,•t tn ,-nurt , 
1' 1w 1)1.o opflt Nllt.ltl u innwut fo r t lw Eurl~· ou HulunluJ· m1tr11iug th ·• 
C'towd wlll t1 ~Pmhh• ut flw fllw Dl' W 
11, 1,oL Just erect,•d by I b(' A. •. L, H y. 
Cn .. nnd r;lwn ti•~ u ~c o f for thlR IJC'n 
,,r11 bC'fl) l'I' hclnii: OJl<' llPd lo th(' publlc . 
ul <'1llh•l11g th t• dhiuJtl rou~ fin· in ~ 1 uwr, 10 1)00 .J 11dJ,.rr- P ,\1•klus. o rtll·rc <l the 
, Inuit lu"t ,ful,\ , oro,r,li,.~£'<1 rar t1no11,rh Mltl·rltf 10 <•o ll Ur. nh~l'\f'M uutl 110,·,1 L11,• 
tlJI ,.. \\l'f'k lh ut tu~ln,:: or lPt-1t11uon.· I,, .. ,1 , fttl11111 v,umhwll nnll rt.•pnrt us 10 
J.CUII 1111 ... motnlng lu elrt·uh Court . Iii-.. 1·mul1tlo11 flt OIH'P. t-tlwrlrr l lljrl'RUl 
f\ ('d t"OM-4, Uhtl(•r tilt\ fl u~v h•ci.~ of t LI <' 
lmprO\'('IJ.l \nt ·1 uh, [ll'Oml~(l to he Oil(' 
I f I h<' C111e,t ('\'(•r ght'II In Xr t 'loud. 
' l' llt• 0111 1•ouw or tlw rlrxl c•n1-1, 1 IH•l11;.: J1 .1 ... ll•11t•tl 10 rind Ur IUn•r"' untl tu rt 
tl'h•<I , 111111 111tnln,t Jim llu ll , w l ll IM • 11111 .. 11\"·r nu huur ha• t'M.'Ol'l C't l him 10 
unult d \\Ith l uh•rt•~t. ll t' lht• \t•rdh•t l11 tll1 • \\ Pi'it l)hul honr,tlug IH)Ut-:<1• wllPre 
t IHH 1-11;..1• "Ill hn,·t- fc:L' l'Ut ht•urlng no llu ll tuu l n rnwdr wpn• £-lOlll>ing nutl 
t hu t or 1lw ollH't' n,,. di'fti1ul11nl Jit, 11fl,1 r 1w11 1wr 1.;•,umhuttl1111 l)r, U h •Pr!t 
Tlw C•\'c' Hl o (>l'n-.i on Frhlu:-· nftp1•1ioon 
uu(t (•0111hm<1 tbrou~h Suturdn)· , U un• 
t!r1•d R o f 1,eoplc Ort' plt11rnlng LO tll k" 
thl , "tri p lll'OUl\cl lh(• world ." Th,• to11r-
1'1s lll'lng Aml'rleons oml till' trip I)('. 
In ,.: ntll !I(' tor lllt.l bt•nefll ,,f lht' HC'<I 
C-ro>M, I ht ',\' will be, s t rtl'lt"<i orr wh" 
1111 AmC'rl, ·1111 prugrom ut lhl' O . A. n . 
J111II, 0 11 1"1•ldu.1', ul :.: :: IO p. m . Flt t 
t•nmt•M r hi' fll'l'Vk•<.' n11.g rn l!-!l 11it hy lltl' 
\\ '11ou.111"N Ltelle f l"or1,, u1ut tl h' Army 
,\ ~11,·:-· C'nlnu. o ut ~fdt1 tht• hull. 
nr. t wltn<'s• the 1·ulsl11i: of tht• Am 
l'I l1•11 11 flug Ill lhP ~tn tlo n hy lhP o. A . 
It P osl. Flag •nhtll'~ wil l bl' glV('IJ 
1,y th(', P l)@t, tht~ &ontR n11d t.lw Rch ool 
l'11 lldl'i'n. Ir 1~ utuh'rrtt•FH I tlu1 1 tlwrt' ,~ llttl•• rt ()01't. l'cl 10 tlu 1 t"\mrt lu \\rlllng llrnt 
• 
1
• 110 r1,•ldt•1wft I hot 'Vt·oulc1 ("()Wf''i.' t Ut---11 l! u ll wn. ~ olllC' to l'<l me t() court , hut 
, ·11 1 JiH i,:H, l'IOn o f M.r. ,uu.l l\lrl', Mil UUMl'I, nilp;h t lu1 v, , to he l'X••u-.P<I o fh.•n uutll 
tll ,t' of lht• J)ro111lnl'11t r,unlll(•~ of Ill<' I ht ,,rr .. ,,, nf m,,,11,.fn(' h ,• Ltllll tnk~ll 
(•ou,u~• \\Ith th(\ l ' U8fl. J\ j,,.U hl nr lht_' \\11:,0. t't\"(lr. \\"111 1 11 lht• l'\1J1Hrt \\' (\Iii r ,~~ 
I 11·uw1l r Mrt ,l"l~ ~1 us n•poru,,1 lo IK' 111.ad -' p, 1·h 1tl l11 l ·CH 1r1. tt wa,;i a ::to p. m .. i--u 
to l h 111,·,•r Hu i,;!'4 tu ,Junp lwfo1·, , lhP fh 'l• nltjour11ni, 1111 \\ u tt11,,·u uutll n 11 . m . 
u1 ,tl II \\11 ~ lhrounh this lm~hw..i~ trn u,..~ 'l'w~tln , . 
Evl1 ry n rrungemei:t lluH bt '(•n mnd,\ 
r.... the• l)IC'll Sll l'I', l'Olll fort nnd HU fl'! ,. 
nr I lw trJvele1·i:. 'l'wo tkk,, t 11j(t1 11t 
11,l \•p ))(\{• It SN.'Urf'd t o hun<II P I hP c rowd 
QUkkl.1'. " l 'ne lt• ~nm" wlll 1·11 11 lh,• 
troln~. 
~f'lc lPlll IR 8\H.•11 UII OllfkJtt1111l1 'S or 
f, •rt•<I rur ;.., 1011g n trip In ~o r-ihort 11 
I IUJP, HIHI \\ lth 110 lm~gug,, (Jl' hurnl 
hnl!'ICll!ll" IJ11l yo11r poekerhooJ.. , wh ll· lt 
"lll lw- uh•ol u t Ply Ill'('{' Or)'. 
ltf t ln11 th:ll l)f\ 1l\' t 11" Hu,- IM'1 'nlllt' l11 l',ottla \ ul,,•il. 'C" t o ~ IN·t ,J11r1 . 
.\11 ndruhluu<'('- ft~ of ~.,,. ror lllC' 
I•' ••Jll'Ulll tu th",, hull. 
1 ' 1w 11·lul of J 1111 lh1U, W . .\ , 
J lrnw,lr :11u l lh•11,--r1• Tt,L ..,!ol, itulkltotl h) 
llw 4l t-t·t·ol,i ( 'uun1~ J,C1·u111I Jui> on u 
du1nw or L·uu~lng tlw 1llP.:u~u·1111M fin • 
l11 this 1·h .r .J ul y :!._, 11117, '"t~ a111 r1t• I 
111 I\. 1~-..1111tuPt 1 111""1 )l urn lH), hu,·111.i 
1 ◄ "4. 11 , ·,rnth,u,•tl 01 1 l1t• lwto l h 1riu . 011 111 · 
, •11 ttlll nf tilt 111111• .. l'l uf fllll' of fhl' (h• 
ft •111h111 t..;, \\' \ . l> ri.w1l) . 
t 'h1·11l1 ,J11tl ,.;v ,l u111t•,.; \\', 1'1•11,111"! 
c·,,11, e111t1d ,., 111·, uf 10 11 . m . ~Jundu,, 111 
htk, up thf' <' rlm l111ll thx•ket, anti ll1<• 
HI . ('loutl tlN' ftt ,. IX' IHII nrst OIi 
dodH1t. Mlt or11t•y1i1 for lhl\ t"lt•Cl•ll~ 011•1 
I llC' ~tll l C' Wl'I'\' URIH'rl Ir they W('N' 
n •1t1l,r tor lrlnl anti h11 ,· l 11g un ·wel'C'<l 
In th<' otrlrorn11vC', IIK' Jury was cn ll • 
.... ,1. 
A \ ' 1l11ir1 • of u, tt11d a VC'nlr1• or 441 
111, d 1,-~,•11 ummonr'i:t. \ Vht•u tilt' flnct 
1•l,:htt't·1t nnml'>I "''"' c11lll'd only •l~ 
011 -"'i \\t.•n•t.l l)N\M'IH , oth(•rf!I IM'ln,c rt'-
?J411•t, 1tl uot fnu1ul hy rlu- twr1ff. Tlw11 
lh<' "'' II• t1f forty wu 1•11lh1I u111 I 
•,u h · :H HIIHWVrt'tl, 10aklr1g u rutnl ol' 
'\\) Juror fll'i'"'-' Ut , tuul 1111 weM r<'du,·1•,I 
111 2t wh<'II the Jud11c IJt>a rd e c_, 
tl(frr;'tl hy I hOMP tl<'l-lrh1K 1101 lo l!(' rV\' . 
\\'hl'lt tlw 2 1 uanw~ ot J11ror~ wer,· 
r, 1111~·. ll "ILN nnllOU U(~••I by COUii•"' 
(,. ,. lhl' !ll'ft•n,lnnl K lklll Jlw 11 11 11 Wll't 
' ' l1111~1.,, Ill 1tntl conltl nol i.,, In ,•0111·1, 
1•(>rll tl,·n1I' rrvm l.Jr. \\ . L. Winn Ile· 
11111 l)N'a,•11t<'<I tM Lo hi• romllllou, but 
h "'"" lwllt•n>tl hr eoul,I ll{' In ,•oun h)' 
uft t•r 11orn1, wht\ relllH) II tll,l t•1111 r 1 tOt'k 
r• 1-P,,.,~ uut ' I !.! :00 11. m. 
'rill' l'ourt l1uuNt.• wn~ fill<'Ll "., hll wlt -
1u •,. ~ for hoth Me~ of tlw ('U P nnil 
• 1•·•·ta1 or" und prorul "''<I t,> t,e t i;-reat 
htll'rt'~I I hroqbout. 
All tlll'"C\.' of th<' £lll f,1tlnnt.;. Wlln• o n I " UP ,1rnl .\ m,•rt, u:• Pu hlk Hdu,lol. 
h11ml T11rstlay. :!. J11 tro1lu<'lory Rc•morl..•, lll M<. Mrlz-
\\' IH' II llw l'fJf~ , ·oUVl\llf'tl Tues<.luv ~ur. You wlll fi nd In pn ••l111( to 1h1• trnln s 
H tlow(•c booth. u11 (('f' ~ff.lllm ~tttnd , t 
l•ot11 h or uulq11e oo,·f'l th• • u Ill'\\ t1 Htnnd 
U 11 - ,. llh so n,·C'ltlr• oral f1< >• l ••ur,lh of th,• 
11 .11r11 i11~ 111• ,rg .. l t1uttl("I hf'"''"fUl io ., \VPl{•f)Ult' .1._\.il th"(•~"'- ••. :t . ·rrlJlh\l\ 
1·.ir11 ,•~1 . wl1l .. , ,\ ttonu.•y l'ntmrr. fot· L l 111t1'lo t lt.· ~tJllJl, ll ii,ch ~l'IH\tll. 
thl' tlt•f1 •11 ... t• t-n1•1"l'( I 1\ motion to \\lth - :i. ~l)(.'t1klu~ by )I r . :\ t urd\hmn 
tlnrn II pl.•u 11( " ool 1Ct1.Jl1.,,·" , wl,ll'11 hull , ·t·n l H111w1·lnl t•ni1.-111 11! tlL<' rnud 
111•1"11 L•Ju, •r ••t l nt tlw Pf'l •vfum t(lnn or h. Hemork~ Uy T . I •. (h111111"', 
, u 11 , ui ,1 hu tlttll n utl l N:'IH'<'r llfl. s, "flOU ~u1xirlntc-mJent 
· 1.-nutlital new 1h>_po1. " wo 111l<>rful ngrl-
11111 ll l ltum l houlll, " ht•n• llw <IIRJ>lny 01 
H 'Rt1 lH1 Jl(.)H lllH.1 frult8 fL' tJIU OUI' OW II 
vldnlt,1• "Ill r h<'Pr you 011 )'our J,,urn,, v 
11110 mnk<' you wt h to rNurn. 
"lw11 tlw.r ,,t•rl' u. rot,.;11l1(1 011 tlu• In• 7. ~ong, f r . J 1 , Co1111 , 
tlll10J(' III WIii Ornwrlr hu,· h1i,: IK'<'ll 1'. Hhort Tnll, ll,1· ~l r. H. ll ruu111111r. 
ulH,C'lll nl llw pn.•v lo u. tl'rm, wns 1101 II Huxophone ~o lo , Mr. 11 or1·.r oo~~. R<'fOr<' hoo rdlog the trnlo you will 
SP<' u fortun t JIN• rendy 10 l)l'C'<llct t lw 
f1 \'(' llf f your t rip. l!I .,·ou ~l~Ll Into 
t he ,•onl!lles thr courwou• ,,·om<'11 1•1 
d1111·1w of till• " trip u ro nwl I he world" 
wlll eondu~t you Mf.-1,v thrn •,:tl, an -
udu, I-Jngl1111d , ~'Oth1111I , l rt' l!l lld, !lei 
glum. Fnrn :e tu1d Jt1J)OII. ( lt" •ll' s ln !l 
the tJ<•' ou they wlll ,how "" ' thr<1u11h 
i-0011.> and Ol'ntral ADl<'rlen , 1tt11I RO cm 
home. r:,!' Hl. Cloud Dami .. ,u fur • 
n1s h musk tbrouirhout thP Journey. 
In making your ltlnl'r&ry plan to tak<' 
f1m• dhm~t· ;.iern~.I ut t h(1 ;itul h111 oo tla.' 
111,on ·hour. 
orrnlgnPd und o lRO oft"N'('<i a motion JO. Ole! ~lt ... ,· 11 ·11, ~11', ~am1ll'I 1-:11t1"ig lu . 
t o quufilh !ht.• hulfc>tmPn t f1 1r ull 1l11•p • ~hlA'lll,t of "~fu 1· .. 'pnnJ,dt•cl llurnwr" 
nf tlH' <ltl ff'11duut11. b~ nil. 
.l111li,:1• Palml'l' the11 pnx«-<INI ro at • Ou lh, • I,.,, (If 111,, tl l' J)Ul'llll'~ nf lhl' 
111 rt,. th<' lndlrtment trom t\ll legal 1111 · 11 ,m ·lal• thn· wlll IIC' l' lll <'rtul nN I wl1b n 
g l k. c ll h:,:: s<!,' ,•1·11 1 ,,...-tto n" of tho> •ttt · ,..,,Jal d1tnd11g p,u1 )' et llw i-11. Chm,1 
I •11,·, In 1111 ~rrort ltl ,•err,• hls points II Otl' l, llll'll'r tilt• lllllllllgc'lllt?nt c,f lh" 
\\ llh lhl' {' urt. Hli< ('OlltNltlOII ~hlf'O•· f ,1Jlowl11111 c·omwlll L'<'• : ratronn('.1'1'8-
, . .. .. that thl' Indictment lt> ft th~ ot• ~•, ... 111mt' Cleor111•, Morgon {'urh,ou, 
I• t' 11t•~·" fnr lhe dt.'fl'lll!(' In th<' <lnrk as 1,11111l<'llff" and Jln1n•. l,'loor t•n111 mlt• 
10 " 'hilt th£' d e f1~nflnntt1 wPn• l'11ar1NI, h'<' , Alc,.sr-.i , C lark. ~I.,·. • •urrl11, \"ao -
011d h t• 01•h1l11lnNI In hi• tU'J!'llltlNI , d1•11IJ<'rgh 1111tl IIHr•lin(('r. ( Mr. ~lly 
thnt tlu- tndlctmeu1 WI\M tlt' ft"'1 1fl\' f) 111 wlll d<"<1'01·nt<' tlw ht)f('I fur llu1 (l('l"H · 
t l, 111 It nful!t'd IICvt'ntl lll'l ij Pnnmn- ~Ion} . 
lll ('f.l It, lh~ (rl'lll'ra l s tat\ltt'f<, which pre-
i«•r llJ<'tl Rl'(lft rail' 1)('110 It lee for hurnlnr 
wlo r<' houtt'II, bllrlllng N'tlld(' nce•, or 
,. •mmlttln-' lb<' l'rlrut' In dR Y· or 11l11h1 
1 lnw. M,-. Palmet- tried ,., n v b)et' 
I hi' l'Ollrt thnt the hullrlnll' lll wo In • 
.i:ii'lcieDt; 
i!tate• AIIOMK'J' Jon,•• •IPfl'ntl ahh 
the wonlln,r and l)('('lfl<' t'hal'l(l's mad,• 
ln tl1f' lndlrtment nnd ttSkt•d 1hn t th<' 
m ot Ion to 111111s h ht' denlC'd. 
Aftc\r hcurlug tho argume11t tit or fll · 
1or1wy,., on hoth hh'\H, ,hHIJCt.\ Perklnlil 
J{rn 11tt.•tl pt' 1°mlsMlon to wlthdrf\w 1h1 1 
111t•o• "11111 ii:ulll~•" tor UnH~ ttnd 111111 . 
1,ut deall'd lhe mollo n to Quash the In- mc.rnlug at nlo o 'clock and out o f th 
lllctment. v!'nlre of forty Juror11 that hod been 
'I h(' th1','<' d !'fcmdants wcrf' l h~n 11r- Rummo1l('{l on Tut>Rday , on ly nh11>teen 
rnlgnN I P>y Slates Attoruey Jone , eo1I hnd bet'u Mund and on wrrrtl tlw roll 
1111 lhN'I' r nt C'red a plr o of •· not cu l l. W o rk of filling thr Jury bos pro• 
lfUllty.'· tte<led. mauy being es<•nf<f'd tor raQ~ 
'!'hr l11t crt'Ntl11g 1111rt of tht' caSI' o whe r. ,,u~ tlooed. and when the 3bt1J 
fu rn~ Tuc•S<lay's !!I' s lon wns concernC'tl , iu&n was a,lded to tb tlf!I' l!l'atl'I.I TUI'!! • 
"us lilt' r ffort to empan<'I a Jury of ~• t111y, 11 cl'08s•tlre ot queetloolng on tbe 
n ,, ., l o I ry t hP <' Rill'• a u n rneyo< for th.., , .. ,rt of Cary D . Landis, ror tbC' detenf!t• 
Kl or<' nurl for th,• d,•ft•ml llnl~ q111• • r e~ ulte,I In . F. Johnson and IJ . w. 
1:1111C'd r lo~ely ,. •·h j11r,w "" ,•olled whh Ull lrll being P1e1111ed from the Jury . 
lh,• " ull thn t whe11 rlw twenty-Al. Jur- Flnally, wll, n the Jory box w11s as•l11 
r•t·• 1111 h•nd ,Intl l)('{'n e11llt>1l o n y l tlv fllle<I H1atti'l'i Atlorney Jon•"' c ,1 . 
Jn1t,rK 11111I IM'('II allom•d to lnk<' thl'lr 1,•n se<i Bt1Ul.lllilll, on tho ground that 
• ••111 • In llw Jury IIO>:. I t WOH le111·11l'tl h L· wa • not thl' man wh•l!lc num<' bRrl 
1
111 11 1 muny who hod h<••n drown us Jur- 0111)t.'ored on tbe s ummons, 1rntl lbe ~11-
,.r~ wt.'.'n' rt\lntC'd t o lht" dl't~nctnnt H or t11~r to st."CUI'(' the Jury weut u1f' rrlly 
la111 lll'nrd R!l m m·h or th,• """'' that nu unrll JuMt before ti••' n oon hour ~,~ 
1l,C'y l11ul foi•rn l', l 1111 opl11Lo11 whld, tll•• ""' " hnd bt.'en lleClln,'1.1 tt1Jtl 1u•cep1e<1 t,, 
• . ,, 11111iUN1 tll<'m n• j11rnr• . t I')' lh c~se 88 follows: Walte r ld,•. 
Thi' flv t' who Wt'I'(' 11llow1•1I lo lttk" 11t t. Cl : ::!!, Jl.wl'l! Goo<lm1111, o t Kl• • 
tl1Pll' •t'Ot~ In th~ Jnl',\' box 'fuC'Ad U)' ~l n11ut'<' , Mr. R eav~s o f l:;hlngk ('n,,..l, , 
W<' r't' 11 ,v. B oice, of Kl8"lmnu:><>; Or1111 , , . 8C'll1>1·~, ot Whlttlc-r, Emhl'C'y 1.11 lu r• 
L<'t', ol C't1mplX'II l:llotlon : I!. 1:;C'll<'r, of tin . of l{I lmmC'<' aml .J . ' I'. n11rnNl ot 
\', l ,ltlh' r ; II. w. no11kl11ghl , or till' l '-1 1111)11<'11 Htutlou. 
, ',1111 11ll{'II H111tlon •N·llon. nrnl t •. F . Qu hed Part or lndlrtmrnt. 
.ioh u ,;n, or ~t. ( ' lml!l. Tlw""'t.' flvt• 111~11 .\t1Juurnm<'11t IN•l ng tnkl'n mni1 thP 
''t-J f\ pltu•Pd In ,•hnrJ.t"•' nf Hidllrr Chu ◄• uftt,r110011
1 
tlw rlnnl "onh'Hf to quu "'ti 
........ :tit . to ht.• kt' JH filKt'llwr unrll <•ourt lht.• hull~tmPnt wn~ mndt' ut the uftl'r• 
( t 11\"t ' lltlll \\·pdnt."SLIOy of O u . lll . ll(lOII (I Hio11, WhC'II ArlOflK'Y l'nlJUl'I', 
Hy n1,tr('\'lll('1tt c,r lb<' <'oHnM• I niHI f11 1· thci t lt-f(.•HN('I, l' h fld t-1(' \'1•rul npr('mt' 
~lllll''M nr tonu.,, , JutlfW Pt•rklnM dl'l'" 1·1,u1·1 f'thit'tl l o how lhul Jim ll nll, 'I"' 
u tll l W J),111,, 1 ol' torlr numeN u,n<I ,.._~lll'tl prlnf'lpu l , roulc l not I~ ronvktf'd OM nu 
.. ,11 11111011~ rur tlwm to Ut)l)l'lll' ut nh11• l,f'('tlt-•••H>r) ' 1~, ro1'l' I IH' rn(•I 1111 , 11 kOUII' 
~\::~·k ),\:;::;•::~;lt:;~ :•~t~rr;,\t:.i:;, ~:::;~•~.~),::1 ::;;:;,, hi::' tl~~••:'.:, .:::"::,:~1•~~11::~ 11tr~:' ,,,~:,::', 
:111 ro11111I ' l'1w~t1 11y n f1P1110011 urn I "' ,,11 "hlt•h lnMh• <I nil I lw uf tt•riu :ic: m I t1u1 
"
11
· \Vedn.-sday'~ "~• 1 1 .1" 11h• ' nllorut•r n11r1•P, I 111 111<' • t rll.lm: 0 
~ Q 
0
• • 11f t'<l\lntt1 Hrn'ln t111 ◄ I nlnP l11 nw 111 
~•tu,\ U)Urt t'OllVL' IWd \V1•d11P'idtl~ (('onttnoed 0 11 r uK•' j,t_) 
INew Force of Men Added to 
Road Gangs to Push Construction 
A ftk'l'l' t.,r thlrtJ lllt"ll \\ U"i ullilPtl h• 
I hC' l'Olltl gang ~lm1tlu · bJ l hl' l',•11l 11 
ht1lnr 1--;ngl111'<'l'h1g ('o., to vu ql1 tltP t 10 11 • 
1rurl1011 ttf 1hr H1111r1~,• 11111I ~llll8'' t 
troll tht'nno(h ~t ('lt>ud 10 tlll' ls n • t 
<• .. n•I , a,•,•orl.ll111t lo Mr. ~. N. l 'ot·m ·oll 
"ho tt."'turuPt.1 . trorn t'Yt , ork ~uudn~ . 
W ork of rcmo, lnir marl trom tlw 11lt• 
twnr l"-'ou1,rhm nn W3 nl o t.ffHlt'LI ,1m1 
tin)', 11111 I the 0~11h11l t ml~r•r 1>111111 '"" 
hipped rro m urmonn i "'L NuurJ«, 
nnd houl(I urrl•C' nt •hto,, th l ,.,,•l, 
\\ hP1'( • It ,~ Ill hc1 111111 1 r1•111I ., (111• W11rk 
011 tht• ro•u! . 
'l' IW ("()UtrHl't tor 111 1.. rotlll 01'1' 
t·ulls for th<' 1•1J11111h•1lo11 of tlu• 1hlrh 
t 11th! m lh•• or 11•11huli l'lllll l 111 thl~ ,J i', 
lrkt In 100 tluy,, lint t1tl'!lrtll11g to th " 
um t rHPtOr ' u11h1'-I"' uutor f\P ll 1tduy 111 
g1 ttfnJ m1ttPrlul or 111wo11ntPrt•1I fh1• 
"ork wlll bl' c,1111plN1•t l In :!00 tlui·• 
A forl'i' of mt•tt In t•harrt• 1,( Jak•• 
~~lr\"rr.:ol!, t:! thL• •lt • '!lt\ "!w, work " ' 
llw mjlllny' marl bl·tl thl~ w k. 
' .. , ~ .. 
- ___ , . ... ...... 
1, \ Ol K IJ.\ ' II ROO)I ,\LI . 
KIGIIT 
Ju~t u .. ~ u1 Yllnhl ltl,l' t \"• lM\\' lt. 
"Ith ull ttw Uttllh'r n l'1\U\"t•nlpm·,• .. 
~upplk<t ·~ tr not. ll'l th h'Olt. it u, t•r 
u1ut ,ucat,hil ln you h ow lt tun bt' lm 
pr0\ \111. \\' t' tlo ~ll4 lt [)luwtilnll n,ut 
ht1n \\ ht1 \\ en Cit ur• 11 l\~tthrooru \\di. 
- ;(\,, u, n c:hnllh' "' prn•• thn w,· 
h:111 , 11111 liu~ 111 ... .. 
Walter Harris 
New York live, (Makin OA Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, f'LA, 
•i~ . : : : : . : : : : : ! : • : .. \, .•• :-: : : : :+: : :~ .. ..... : : .. -: .. :-: : -~· 
::; Says the State Marketing Bureau--- ;t 
.... .. 
: . :,,: : =··=· :·-. ····-· ·-· ...... ♦ :-:· : '•·•t..·: • ··•·•··' : •• :-: •••• - ........ • • • ····••"• ••• 
.\ hot> i, u t'\11.- lmt·h•nw11t of wnrfut·,, 
JIO\\ , 
P ru~· f11r lll'1h t• u~ w11d1 u-. you llh,•, 
but tltu1'1 f,1rs;:,•t to Jlhtlll l>t\tlll•1t·"i UUtl 
•nkt• t·nn• ut tlw f'll ~..i r,,r n -.;nppt~· ,,r 
JIOl'k, 
Tlw l"'ht11'lm.;•• or lk.H'~. •1ttlt,1 u-. ... ,., I 
nu 11-. u l'-h,1n1Hni In ,i:un ."' ,tll\l um1111111i 
1lou 1·1111 11nlv , .,. UH:t t,v llw n1lu!11un 
w·t 11111 Pt I h; \tut•rkun fu ruwr. 
Tlw ruwlunu•ut nl 11r1Jl1h•w-. 11( llu• 
\\Jll' )-.: t111t• uf fontl~. u11d II 4·;111 nu!y 
h• lll\"l'll 11,· nu• M""Ulu r r111·aw1·. Thi' 
nmutt·ur ,•oi1 n••l11 1l llttlt li•u r.,nuhu 
1~ 11 t.m..:lm•-...: 
.\ F'nrm1 ·r'-. l t11l1PI in uf 1ut1·r,- .... 1 li 1 
\H\ntt•JI 1-. '. 11. , .. (I " 1( 11" ,, ) l al.1· I II 
ltlj;tt• t ' IU."(·-.t,< Ill lh t' l"tlt'UI ·• \\ rUt t 
llH' J k 1\:1 1·1n ' 1l of ..\~riP11llun•. \\U.,.1. 11utm1. P . <·., fm• fl t·npr. 
Tht' rq,or( from ( 'ul' for11l11 thut 
itT1q,>t•fn1h 1~ ht•l11t,t ~ntftPd 0 11 ~u.s:111 
PltUt' rn uht• rllP hu ll u MWN'lt.'1' 1u ... l\1 I 
mt~I.-. to (,. , \'t r l fh•t l \\'h1H tl(I( •-... Uur-
l•utl k ""11,\' nhott t II ~ 
.\ p,•r-.011 t"1111rt-mpl a 1l11.: n la,, ,u11 
,, hh u 1,,•luhl ►t•r ,1,u11ld tl1hi)..: twh (. I, 1 
und 111lk th• • nu tt t•r , 1,·,•1· ,·at:uly mhl 
... ,.n ... lhly ,,1th tlw 1w!,:hl ·•1· 1\ • y.,nr 
11,,11 Ju1lJtP n111I Jury. T lw 1u" 1 .... t•\• 
pt·ll"'l\t1 
llt •l pful, ,1t• h:h \.i. · t-' Ht <••ll~ll 11•11 
.\11wrl,·u11 Hn:,,i;:w ""'," Ir- tlw tltl, • t· u 
1,ullt•tln !-.s11•• I h\.' ti ll' 1·, .. 11•ru l 1"1•111h 1 
I' 1011111,wlon. '\'11 .• ;h h 1,St1m1. 1, C' ( '••tJI,•..: 
wlll '"' !'Ill r .. r rt,,. f'i'llt pa1·ll . 
Th, h· 1tr1• 111111\' P,llbh• thin ~ ~rttn -
In~ tu tlw \\tN•1.h- · 111 pion1 Pl' du.r-. u1t•n 
l'k•• 111111\l'l ll · ·••m• ·~Hh'<I a bug vr ~1111 
und ,,t1h "llfl rn uw, nuts nrn1 fruit,, 
n11111ni:•'<I 10 Ill·,. lo '"""' ,tyh•. 
Hudkul ,, ·l1tl1't~ di cu-•1•!1 i,o ·e ro • 
m,·ut tontrol or r~ llronds not long ago. 
e, .. n W . • r. Hrynn Ulf!tl.'slt>d that It 
wn coming. Pre to, and It b an n •· 
••r mpllsb l f-ltt, nnd no ewllcwent but 
11u let 11rcep•11nee. 
"flome f'nrm of Food ,\ dulteratloo 
n nd Him pt,, IN hod ;; of 'l'bf'lr Del • 
11011," I• th;, \ lll r or n b1,1ll tin lJi UNI 
l.y the Bu •1111 of he w u-tr.v, Uepart • 
ment of A~rl~nlturl', Wnshlogtoo , D. 
·., ro ting ti ,.,. ('('D • 
U you wt,11 In len rn h llw t o Jull11•· 
hn s, wrltr 1,, th!' U. S. Dl>pnrtnlf'nt ur 
. \/lrlt•u lturr \\ 'a.•hlnlrtoo , D I ', uud 
11 k for I n•u In r 1, off!<"~ (,f Pt' rPtn r,· 
11 Is fret• ft nd ,..,nlff In• •t It~ of u•eti,1 
information. 
!l:atlonal eftldenc7 mn; lx'glo with 
lb~ lndlvldunl In 'tbe pa.~l. w lt!J o 
, . ntlnent nhoun<llng In oatun,1 r P• 
PMJOn.' •M, w~ h1\'f\ bet:n lu nd•·11u.A uo\J 
wa Lina \\'0 run,. l now ,:::Pt t1own t 11 
"b rn. tN r k•" 1111d ta lk, p n Arh and u,·,, 
1•fflclt'nt,1. 
En•n• r••- lbk bit of pl11111 ft11.1< I 
hvultl' i,. . r.l.•'O r111!l M'r j"M;d up and 
put on thr ln nd '!'h id n,~"ns lr ave . 
,·unon t,ilQlkw ,tlld 1111 f nr:: vr <t l'KPlll• 
lil WtHler, w h ),•h pl nwfld mtt.l1•r udd-i 
I ll the ft•rtllll.". I 'llmmcrf'lul lt-rtl llz(•I , 
arr co~tly . 
l1Pgls1rntl1111 ,,c womrn ovulwtile tor 
work rm f tt rm be plannP'4'1 hy th<• f 
D rportmPnt of 1,Hho r n~ fln1• of tit• 
ndvone<• (t'I> In o rampntgn Lo ,--ur,• 
~u ffh•lf•nl fnrrn lnbor f or t' '- f•r,· ....... 1011 
o f thP umntr , rtnrlmt H11 • ,.,J~llng t·u 
nn. 
T o,, lltrh• 1•n tln,: i,o( HA hull •'..: 1,~, 
u1uc-h. MPH 1·u n 11ot d o tl1,•lr ru,ll'I 011 
ln~utrlc•lf'11t Jlt111rt"lhmrn t HP rM1 ·,,1 1• 
uhl• nn•I 1,11,lhll'. Du not " hip ui,1• 
l l fl'K \\ltl1 u111 1',t nrd , ~Jl~• . nd Otllf•1 
pung1111t 1·0111llnwntw ' l''l <'UL u t,hc 
Ph'<'(' of fnt rnl•H'<' 11lc• nfl"r o full ou·ul 
1.11 to lu\'ltt t r1111i1)lP 
• ..;Pud to 11 •. , • H. l)epartuwnL or 
,\l!J'lt-Ulturr . Wo,bln11ton, o. C' ., for 
1 'u rnwr·~ lhtl!t•I !,, :\o. ' 1,. l'lll h h•• I 
· Tht' t-,:mull \ t•~t•l1thh • l n.1rth'nH l t l.i 
H tlm1 l ltth' 1,uhlitllllt•11. 111:-. f-. uothlt!'..f 
n111 I will ht.•lp u1n 1.rn nk11Pr 11, nnilll 
111l-.tnk1· .... , und ,-: ·1 rt·turn ... r,1!· •. ,,• ry n l 
, ,1 uultl,~ t'ff 1rr. 
Tlw tl1 1uuwtl fut· lalior nrnl :,.u11pll1•-. 
1111 l\l~"fl\1111 ,,r \,Ur dt•lll \Oil hu J)U-.lll'd 
\\UU1·, lll) to hP1°·h1 11•'\P'I" 1·t·fnr,• ~u11,, 11 
u11l l11,11•t11l nf t"l·1111n1U\, morn•,· I, lit •• 
1111: ,, .... •n r nt t:n'I\ n 1:t"t·,11t1 r r:11in 1111 
um11,1•uwnt..:i 111111 ,In•-." t 11a11 , ,,·,•r h"• 
t 111v ... \fruit-:-,, "ill ~l"f u h·u·,l hump 1111• 
II ....... 1,ht·1 1· ·111t1 l th"n::ht pr,•rufl-. 
i,,:u v l,o,·, hu ,·1• r.1n lu•:t rd 
\\·1111{ 11H' llt'\~-.pUJlt•J·- .._a r. 
Thut II hmHlh•cl nntl fifl)' 
t •ltl ,oltltPr~ u tin,--
1"1lflt .... or" arnl wrnry · 
ll un• tlro1JJ•HI rnu tt1 lu,r 
Hu1·k t,n t hf' r11u d 
\\. llt'rt ' I ht' , oh11un h:t pu,,1•d? 
.\ ,, 1.>t.•h. -..1•n•u duf"• 
Bl'Ur tllut uuwh\r 111 ml1ul. 
.\n ,1thn full n· imHI! 
l !"o lu!l~lm: hPhlnd 
\\ •• l•ltl t lu·m :,:rn~l·b~· • 
\\'i lh n t1•ur 11111 1 u , ◄ t11,,:: 
.\ ml thP 1·1,ltttun k 1-.., ,, ... 
~ tt•:11111:,. u111rdtl11~ ulon 
l~\' ♦-rv t hrt"I\ w~•k .... 
.\11°llt lwr hr,en1\" 
Hu•·l. lu th,• (11111'1 
nttl d1urd1 ,\'Hrd j .. luld. 
\ Ull It"'" 11( llu• spot. 
\\' lu •n 1 tlll',,. IH'Ut1 (nil,\' :---IP•' t) , 
.\ ml (•1H h tn hi~ ,,111rr. 
t 11 tht• 1•11hm1u wn,t kt"''P 
~·•tl'°ty du y:,., n tll \ ·1 .. t,,n. 
F ort'n~r ut rt\"'t, 
:-Jo p l<•~c-1 1hrown out, 
l\o f0t• tu mol'-l t. 
And lf' l it h•• mnrnlmr 
At nonn o r at olgbt, 
Tb C'Olumn move on 
Ancl L. soon out o r 1gb t. 
E.-e ry •I '< months ~ "" • 
L\ tull army corp 
t:oe Into C'amp 
n u br hrtlwrmo,t ,ho n>. 
The e1·c•ulnl! I! damp. 
Rut nr,·er mhid boy . 
We 'll ,11<1n Ill• Ln cump. 
t..\ n nrm,r t-111'11 yPor. 
A nd W4\ury I wpau. 
81P<'fl 'nP~th the sod. 
With th,• grn• 11,ruwlni,r rrrN'n : 
.\ u army ('OIDPIPtP , 
f.1 ltcr thou-iun d ~t r,101: , 
.\ 011 tlw <•ulumn kr<·p~ ,l wlv 
D ragging a long. 
, oou tbe rP will w 
Out an Invalid ffl ll)'i 
0( an army tlrnl num n•il 
A mllllon o r mon:>. 
,\ div! Ion, brlgaclr, 
'I beu II rPglm"nt moll, 
T tH) C Lit· tu 11111 e 
Wl l('n o c•owrn u,• ,hull toll. 
, l)l)n but 8 COmPll llV 
l IICll Ii platoo n. 
.\ fpw lru1111l!•r l(•ft, 
~rllC'Y o<w , ob hnw orm, 
I rPnd Lill hmull lr,•01, 
'l'hP new come~ t oda y, 
The lu t olt l 801fllf'r 
llu, Ju,, 1>11 -t•I nwo y. 
N-11'1'11'1 1 
' I I.U•fl' ( u II l.K• llfl 1>1 Ul'l' wit 11 ho11nr ,ir 
-.,a f~ ·o· to our ... t•ht• or lo po. ... 11•rltY. t •'(-
t•t J)l U Jll~t J)PU f•t•,tttlf l fh Prt' f 'llll 01111 
"lit J,., m1 otlu-r JH•ut·t'. \\·ork f,;r l')('tlf ·•• 
fll"f•Olt l&Jll -. l1l- 1lf1lhln,:c, 1,ut thr lln.m1wra 
Ii ,;· of our (·ff•>rt. tlw ,IP111s of th•1 r1•ol 
JM•u1 t • 11111I u J,:rvnt◄•r 1011 11f ,h•nt h of 
,\ 11Jf•rlt •11 'M flu:htln~ 111t111 f >11r duty IM 
t,, wnr fur u J11:-4t nr11I rlghtPOll"' JM'IU-f' : 
111 work ,r l'"·uk fur 011:, ol11t• r JH'tH,. 
J .. ultl 111141 1·1,01for1 In f ;t'l"IIHIII\ In 
Jor., 11wl d: ... ln~·ulty 1n our 1 .. ,~. 111 
l 'ra,u-1•. 
r READ THE 
0 
Pennsylvania Grit 
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NEW YORI\ VE E 
PERS 
Kind of Letters That 
Do the Town Real Good r i.~~ .. ~!~~!~~~.co. 
- Wt HAVE TIIE-ln 1h1• ,,n11· P or ou;• rutnhlt•, tlw mh 
, r du ,,· 11 ·t• t·tutu pruml 1U.' lll muu In tlw 
tn\\ n ti hlhtlt>tl 10 u:-i u h \tt l' I' Ill' hutl 
Ju~r ,, rlt1, 111 In u11,\\ ,• r tn nn lnt1ulr., 
f r 1\ut n IH'O!-> l•t~•th·t1 \'b,ltor \\'l' r111. 1U(h,1t . 
, ·d 1>4'1'U'l-. .. h rn tu pu\111 ... h it :h lt Jth••~ 
u ,,•r_, tllul1' and ll'Ulh fu l tit• ... 4•rl l>tluu 
t\f n111· l'lt.,· ,t, h 1:-.. ,, lt h nu1 nu., frill 
or ,•iul-N• ll l,h uu.•nt-. . ~u<•h lt •th•r~ u, 
tJ 1,•,t• do Cui- ru•lr,• t ,,: 11,·unn• thP iutt1 r • 
,··t ... of tl w t1m11 thn11 ,lo tl1Q Pr tlw ,,, . 
l\~J,wrnh•II tUll'llH'llh thllt lll't• ... {I ofh•n 
1•ull t•t l tt, 11111· ut ti•ml, ,n. nur h•wn '"" 
1.;t •tli. l ••1tuu,: h r,,r un~· r11lr•mln•li•<t 1u~•ph1 
\ ·ho 4l tt IIM (' '\)\'(' I In th1tl f hi' :--1 r,·,•1--
p •l\t•d "lfh i,:1tld i\nil " '\ l1t1, ~ 1h t. po -., 
""'l' U-.llll r11untl l1Ul11~ w ho l' IIHII ' 11,•:1• \\ lth 
u tull tni-•11110 11 of h 1n•.,t l11jt l111t \\t\JU 
tt\\ 1,, hf•1·11u,,., ttwr ••nu ld 11111 fllHl 
t i 111~.i 11 ~ 1l 111, · hutl h, •. 1t h•tl 10 h•ll,•H1 
T tu 1 1u1m , .. tlf th• p11 1·th• -.t 111"1' ,unlth•,I 
n 1 th,• 1·,•q 11t1~t nf 1h ,, tht•1· n11 l,\·: 
run~:t•~ 111 th,• i,,. umm,•1 uhnut f)() uutt 
tth,)u t 70 111 ell "lnh•1· . \\ lth u nli(hl 
t.lrop or uhout :..'t> t o :!i 1h•)trPP..i: , I urn 
:--, ndlnJ: ., •• u II h•1.,1pt1r·lf un,• Purtl ror tlw 
llll l'l t L\\ t•ln• uwnth~. \\'t • huv,, h l\ Ul'l 
uhl) l'Ot\ l 11i1th1-. lx,th , umuwr 111\(t \\ ln 
(l•r UIHI w •• (In 1\01 hU\'j unr of IIW ~Ul· 
tr,\' tlu~ .... flw ~11nil1 :p· ~•ou ti,, tn tlh' 
~ n r1h. I \\' II" t llU' of tlw ,·.-,r,v flr:,i l nu •u 
t 11 1•011w h •• r,, In IOOn unll ,, 111 liUY th11t 
,,- ,, hll'• ' 1t1•n,,· 111u1 ;111s , 1phll'm11,, f•r 
unr "lll'l'\11'°'.i-1 tlurlnt: ttu11 1tt•rlntl. " · ,• 
Queen Qu1lily Shou 11d lloleproof Sill, 
Ho I ry and Warner' Rust Proof or els 
for Ladle , tke best on earth, 
GOOD 
ST ... ~PLE 
GOODS 




SHOES Bu 1er Rrown Sk.., for Boys 11d Girls. 
lw,ti i,ttJllll' ~7,i ~dH\lnr-. who lltlt'Jhl lih' 
"'' hoot un.l 11t,1 dH•'l'"" 1111\,• nt-.VP I' ht' t' II 
,•10. ..... ,•ll 011 ht\•01111t of nil~ ~ld,11,,..i~. \\' t• 
111\\P "'"o.;Ut,•, ll~- h ull 'l rl'w t'Hr-t•-.t ,.t ·~· 
l,1 ,uld r,,,•\;1• hut llt' \ 1•t un~ l hhitc mot·t1 
t\dlll ~ou hllH .. lo th., , ·1•rJ l1t•hltllh•-a t 
,,f no tll1•r11 l(.h,·11-. \\ 1.~ hu,·t.• 11<1 urnl .u·ln 
,11· t:htlls •11111 t'l•\'t'I' In lfilp, :,tt'(' t ,on. l-~\l' ll 
d11rl11g till' t-lllllllll' I' WP 1111\(' hut r,•w 
11u,~11ul10,•"1. urnl f, ,,,. h1H1--t• tll1•1ot, 
JOSH F1'.RGU O tanager I____ ~ffliW~lfltl~N:~~~ 
\\
0
l" ht1 YP d1 11rl'lw~ nf ·tll 1IPIIIHHlttH • 
tl"u , )J1•thn<ll,1 , Ep1o·1•n11nl . llnpll•t. 
t~t•11r ,\l.11l,1111P . \I r ... , t·a n H \ tu 10., Pt't• ... hylL•rlun , l-Jub,·n1u1 tlu11 , t •u 11t,,1h•, 
,1fth,• tod -1,· u11d 1,•q1 ~,•--11•,1 uw tn .,.,,ml .\ d\t' t1tl1-l. l'hrl..:tlnu, 1'hrl..itla1t1 H,•il'llt't' 
~·ou ,onw prl11r, ·II nutth•r In n •,-:unl to 111ul n :-lplrltt11lll..i1 .\ ~..i, .. lutlnn .• \ l~o ull 
nlll' IO\\ 11 nf ~(. \ 'l1•lH 1 .\I lht' )H'\'M' ll l "l11d-. t)f 11..:""',w lutlC'u, . IM 1lh l'-t~: lnl OIUI 
tlnw t uu1 1-111 of nn., t·1rt·ul a r..: thut Ill'-' frnn•ruol. Tiu' lnl'jrl'.., t ,: .• \. It. Po~t In 
up t•• dut., .._ • 1 -. u '1.!l'"-ti'tl rr, lwr I h nt l ht• ~,1u1 h "l'h11 luhnltlrtt nt nrt• lll'Hl'l, • 
I " uult l \\ rill' ,\'lltl II 11 fll'I" ,, hh h wo11ltl ult uorth,1 r 11 r,,lh -.l HIid tllt• t•lt ,. ,~ l'f'lllh· 
)'l'Pl•: t bh tt l\ ,\\ ,'I' tlH' Jl\11'1-.0"'t' ttlld ~In• ll ~ 01 thPl' II d t ,\' Wi th tlH' Ud\:l llHll~l' n'r 
\llll ~Hllh 1 hl,•u ,,r 11\t' \\' ,H ah•r ( '11:,·. ;.1• \Hl ll'l" II 11 •1111wr:n111,•. \\ , • lu.t\t ' u gn1tt l 
\ ... I .-.UJll)O-•• ' :,·nu l-.110,, , our l 0 \\11 llhrur,, . fluntl h t,l\•t ... t\lH l hn11nlh1~ 
\\II .. 11,1111 rh•d In l!MlH :-:ilw,• that t lm•• htHl ... (h.: , ,:::1-,..,cl f,l t Ol't.'"' 11f nil l.lnd-., l•lt>t •• 
\\ I' hun• n Jh1p11h1tlot, ti r , 1111u' 1hr1,\ trh· llJ:hti-: tu 111,, tunP~I pnrt ilf 1o w11 . 
rhou.-.und t'lt •uplt• llur111, 1ht• -.;u111tu t•r \\' otl'I' \\urk, 11 11t1 :-. ,, t• r~ hu n• J u ..i1 
u 11 u11h-., \\ l11rh 1101111" t f ... hh•r,.10~-< I ft\ h1 t'11 put 111 l1tll lh t• pl u11 t I,.,; no t ~·t• t 111 
uho111 :-1,00H liy t ourl,t .., tHld 1110-.,• ,, h• ' full 01w1·utlun . ,, •• -. I u.,,, u 1,rood It'\' 
1111,p rl'~ulur 111,uu·, that thP) tll.'t'lt lJ~ plt1111 111111 llw h•t> 1 .... :,,oftl nl 1'l•ui,,011uhl1• 
011 1.\ dur l11u- tl11• " l1H t•1· uH11 1111,. Tll11 n • rulP"' Pr111h•r1 ., · t..: ~ l"'lw:1 11 ht'l"l' ur 
urt• u ~11n1I Lllrllt~ 11ld fflll,.-. ht•rt•. '"'"'' t'I t 1HJlt'I' 1.hun 111 11w, · Jl1 1u ·tt In 1111' 
1111..: ,1r 1111 t' ,11 \\lit ll114 I 1twlr r:tmlllt• .. ~IH I I' l. 111""' lUII ht • lllm~hl Ill 11·, 1111 nn ., 
l'lu• lfl\\'11 \\ti .. 11rli.d111,1ty linlll r,,r !I dullur, 111) u,·t n 1·1lln:~ 111 l•lnHIOn lllltl 
h••m1• r11r th .. ,• t'nll,, ... 111 n t: •lt•d, llt1til1h.,, q,111111 ., Tlwn• ar,- 1111111_\ flr io1 1-,· l11 ~:--
11111I \\:11111 1 lhnat1•. h ' ... l1h•11t, .. 
TIit• fi,\\11 t, ;l111•\II l" '' 1ulh·-. li1111,t hr :-,1.odu U, ~-4 11 \\ Ill u,,,11., ,.. fltul II w,•I• 
.. u1111'thlm: 111,,, 0111• mll1• l11 w id t h n111I n1 n1t•- thtr tcmn ho ... ,1 •r~· lurin1 I_,. hulh 
1 .. 1111 tht> ... 11nrt•-. ,,f 111w , 1f tlh• ttt·t•lllP,t u p 011 1tw ~)(.•h1hlll1~ 4,f tr~ 1k.' oplt•. 
lttk•·"' 111 tltP .. ,111• ,1( Flurltl.ol. Tiu• \ \lltl 1 1' Tlwrt• 1tr1• 111nn.,· hnpro,·,•mt-1\1 IHI\\ 
fn th • luh1• i ... dt•lr all th,\ ., , 101' 1·,,111HL 1•hlw1 nn tlw \\" tir 11ro JPt't111I. \\',\ 
, 1111 f ind 11n i,:l't<t•II , • .- u, 1 11 \'l 1 U i11 lht\ hn -'. lu1,1• o lli'W tlt•1lt•t th1t r ,, Ill I)(" t ·nm • 
h'"'I ,, ,•atlu-r Th1 • h,,ttnm i..t \\hlt1• plt•h 1fl \\hhln 1ht• t11P11th thut 1-i tlw 
-.uni!. und 11tJ11•11 ulto;:Nlwr lt t, un t i:u•-.1 11 lt~ l1t• un thP .\ tlunth- ('ouMt 
Id, al phH'l' r11r t.1,; ill111? . fl-i:hh 1o;: nnd 1.1111 • ltulh·ood . ,\ ttt' \\ hottil . with nil 
l•uthllll! J t 1-. Hl•olll ..;b: ml11• -. lnnJ,:" h,\ 111ntli'l'll t•oin· ,•11 lP1Ht '""' lri ,•011tl•11111l111 rd 
four "Id 1'hto µ:r,,11111 1 t .... tu 1 't•I~ !-.UII· fnr tlw (•1llnl n Jt :,.Pll"'ot .\l~o t lw 1u·o .. . 
ii., 1111d to th! .. \\ t' u\\l' 111,, h, ·u lthlttl'"' .. pt'd""' tt1·,• flt~}4 1 for un 11\'111111,11 t·nmp 
01 tllt· 1,1111 ... , Tlwn• n1 (•, h11,,Pn•1'. µ11"HI ,, lthln thr t' milt- nr t i ll' \'l t J .• \ mn,,• 
l!ur.!1' 11 ""\ kit .. . wht>t'P t1 n •r.v kind 11f 'I ·1111- nH'III I..; 11 1..;o (ll\ f,>ul t n g-l't nu uppro -
tro11h·I n11d 111,r1 l1t•r1 \' t'J:l'l:d•h1 ... un pl"l11tl1111 rrnm Clw 1,w,·,• r111u t'nt for u t1 l 
"'IH·t·,•,,..full,v ~n1"11. Tl u• r,' ur, • plt ·11 t ,\ dtrr'"" htm1P u111 I ho~t)lf1d for 1h11 ho,,·..i 
1it· 111·u11i: • ,srru,·,.._, ln Litt• , lt•lnl l ~ u11 d who nrP ,,nut1d, .. ,1 (,1· ilH•;tpm·ltutt.1 ,1 In 
"'·••u 111 flit• do limit . n11d "' ' han• J"rt1111 ,• 
,nuw of lht' fl11t·,1 J..;1'U lll'fl'llil tl lllt 1... I H11• lt11 , \ ( '1·1 " f'hn1 tt, r hu ... II IIIP1ll · 
··•❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖♦t-. .. ❖•:•.;•❖•:1 ! RED CROSS NOTES :i: 
:!: t,'umlshecl by thfl 8', Cloud ~ 
❖ • Red CroR8 Ch11pter. •,• 
~:.:•❖❖•:-: .. :••!••:-: .. :-:--:•❖•!❖!••=-=•❖❖+:•❖•:.:!: 
\\'•• u1·,• glut l ht lu•ur tluil :\lrl'l, ,luhn 
~onwn·lll,• .' t'lwlrmun or t 111 • ltt'il C'rus.~, 
f, (1\.l )l"t. ll'•I hth'k 111 ~, . l ' 101111 tlw flr::i:t 
, t ~luy. 
:\14llldll ,\', J;tt•rn•rul m('t•l lnJ( of 1 ht• lt ,•,l 
l 1·n~" ('hfillh' r . 
1-'l r~ l Ull\l 1'hlrd ·r1u1,tl11~ " · Mr , r.. 
~lm m,, rmnn':-i <'111 ... ~. 
~,-.. •mHI 1111.t P,H11·tll Trn• ... fl u~ ;,1 , l•: 11-.t 
'l'll HIUI' d 1l ). 
~t1,•onil nutl 1-"mu·tll \\' ,•1l1u•-.tl11, , \l r. 
1 .. l '. ~h11nw1·111u11 . 
t,'ll,t ' l'h11r...,1 l11, 111 IUUttl h . \ , ' l . 
.\11,lll11r,1 . 
Thh·<t Thur-.tlur ~ I l.ukt•'"I I ult u111 l 
I 'rl ,f'lllu 1'111, • • 
\Ir .. \d 1111 • t)rt.•..,ltl, •nt ut llw :,,_, ," 
t :n,u:lurn l ~t.., ·h•t:,·, h•fl rm· '1 11 ... -.,,dn1 
,t·1t'-' I• t1 I .,t \\ t'i.•k. 
:\ t r. 11nd ).11·..i , .... f:. tr u1-... h or tt nu,,,_ 
\ lil t•· l'u., 1.lunghh' r of M r .und \h, 
t~ ulpll 1.l\lBR~10U, ot \\' l""t~,11, Nl ll U\\'1111\1, 
th l"" dt.,•. 1 rr ~nturdnJ fClr t •,,nn,cyh ·n• 
1, l1t , 111k i11)! :\t r . Lh h1,rl'\to11. ll t• 111,tH 
hu II q11lh• Ill f,lr ... onw t lnul, Jl ,•r 1nnllt • 
• r nl Ho wPu t Tlwr ,1 ,1)(\\•1 111 rp t11r11 
lu tlw full . 
.\I I'. 111111 ) I r , . It. h.l,•I. lillrt·lll, nt )Ir 
B . O n i1w.•, . h"ft ~t. ( 'l•HHI lu ... t ,, 111 1I, 
f,,r ( ;rt\(•11,.;1\nrf;:. P u. TIH' Jl t' \fH 'i· I tu 
nt11 111 111 tlw tull. 
VETS ASSOCIATION 
J:rn\\11 in tlH' 1·n11.-fl . IUtl"·· U1111,·11-., i.,,, ·ht1, .,r nhnt11 ~1}0 11ml 1tll un , 111 . T ht• u ...... udutlon 1114 1 In hu ll 01 :.! Jl 
JM. r""h1H1t1H1~ 1x•udtl'"" 1'1Hl o.;frawl~ •n·l,•"'i ,•rJ,l'vtk \\t11'"-t'N. :\luu~- t· u~•),,, hn,·l• ul w., ~u1u rdav. Alltll :.!0 1, ft ftl 1t•r ... 
lht• 111 ,1-- t l" 1mlnr 1 1·1. \\11 fruit -. . rt'1Hly llf'tln nt tn thf\ rrnnt hnt hn \' 11111 '""'•111, \\', 1-._ 1,1 1nn r. f'IN'Mhlc11l , \\', l' Tl, • ..Jh11u111 I~ ld,•u• lint h In tltt "u- llwt \\Ith tht1 :--Iron~ upprt1\:tl nf t it, L,, 11d1 , H•\'l'\ ' IHr,· TIU' ,tn• llr hh' n f 
t, r 1111tl In tht~ :-ouwwt11·. \\'t' nr<' lut•tU lt l•d ( 'ro .... Curumlt111t nud du1plul11 \\t'l't> uh,,1 111 \t ,it'tlni: 
l• 1 nt tlu- h,·;11h\11tl'r ... 1,f th l' K l,-.l111111t'1· \\' p ... honhl ,.._, , ·p r ,· ,ulwl 111 hu\t• you 11 1M•11Pd hy ln,:::h1J,t ".\ uwrh ·,, " l' ru,,Tr 
rH·Pr• \\h li·h 1. l.11~ 1 1:u .. t 1'oh111K•kn ,. ,nw 1l,m11 lllls w u,· l1• l11n • ,·Hu 1'1.'lllrn h.\· l' rt"•dtlPIH 'K('llm•s, nnfl on, " On -
lfr-u. Tiu 't• mll1• ... fa1•1 1t1·r :-.t,utll th ,• nnrth. or ,·nul',t' · ·,1w ~t'U"';m 1, u, ·Pr \\11r1I ('hri,-.rlun ~ ,1 t, ll t1r!'4: Hrnlh◄ •r l h•1• 
druluu 11 I°' l11tn I h • :-,;t ,h 1J111-.. Our 11,nv 11 11 t 11 ,:1·,·nr nwu,· nt our f'l l..i(th•nt~ HI.\' , planh•l Jlro 11•nt . l'n•, l1lt' llt t·U llPt l 
l'IP\11fb+11 b nhou t t,; fpf•t uhu,, • -.pu hurt· uln•ntl,v fln\\ll l~ut It w 11utd rt•· .. ft,. ntl who hull nor ht1f'U lntroc.h11"t1t.l lo 
h•,•pl. \Y1 • 1.tr1• In wh!:t 1, 1·ull1•1 I th, • .,·ou 11 1,tnrn l tiha ni~d fA'lh up-. 114, • ,uhnu• ,.,,mt• 10 1•ln~rnrm Jh\ u l '-'O an,·r !10-
lfll,t• ,11 .. trll'l uw l tlu• 1mmt>r1111..: htkt>" 111 tu~••nu~ In th(' urnklo,x or , ·our ui-rnu,z,1. lli-t> Mf th• • itdu•11 llurnl ('01H•t•1·t . '1 lw 
tlH• ,1d111t,· uho1111d 111 n .. 11 . 1111d 1h••r1• Ult•JH"I rnr llll Ol ht•I' \\llltl'~ ~I . ~lo ud :,t11l WU gh·pn ' Tlh tu llf'\l• 
I, µoo•I •101111. 1urk,,_r t'llll (h\f' r li1111tl11a I f thfl1•1• Ill'( ' tt1t,, · t(lh-ltltrn 1h111 , ·1,u 11<11 ,, oi,,. lukf'n ur,. Mr . \\'Orl"'('lt l OI 
,, ith ll1 H rudlu" nt' flftt't'lt mll"""· lJtHlll w o uld 111w to u i,.k I ... hull nt u11 r tim," Unt<' rNl 10 takP <'hllrJCC' ot prngrum 
11n• n-r~· 11h•ntlf11I n1t<I urt• oftt·n ,;i,.,,.,n ht- ,•,11•,· ~lu d to u1t ... ,-.·t•1 thl•m • tit ·U Ko1u1'tlu y. ThP pn•i,;ld•' H 1nrc 
11 t lH\ t,, .. , 11 tlmlt..i . T h.- tPm Jwru rurt• · Your8 V£"nl 1 . 1 , · ~l•m lnh'r<>~tlng lntormurion uhonl tho ____________ ..;. ___ .;._ ______ .....;.· __ 11_1.;.·'.;.· _____ ll rrlbl,; l.'~ ll (!f the uwC\tl flttlei, 11, 
Will Ask Council, City Commis-
sioners and School Board to Help 
At u <·,,11frrf•m•f\ ftf mriml.l(•r..: u t: t ht• 
Hi. C'l null fl rd l ' r""" r'hup11•1· 1 ... 1,1 In'< 
~11turt111y II wu~ rteddPtl t o ""'"' llw 
<·our1tr L-om ml~.slnnPr-1 1 tilt• mcmben, of 
lh t• l'lty co11 11c ll ond c•o1101 .v l!<.'hool boa re l 
t,1 nppro11rh111• fuml• t o ulll In th~ n,,,i 
('r(l~., \\ Ork In O ·t'olu l·tluuty. H. J . 
1 t iplflll ht~lng n11mNI u H ('01Htnltt(•{' • 
Ol RII (II mnkr lhf' 11111••nl lo th ,• l>onnl•. 
'J'h t' grPOt Hrfl f 'rn. tl rhp 111 L!II c it y 
lllld l'Ol lllf ,\" wlll ro ll n\'\1 (•I,, 4! lf o n th(• 
pr .. , 1•1H l.lb,•rt r Bnn1t 1lrlvi• In pr,1grr, 
tlll• 011,111 h. ~·h lc-h r11d• ,,n Mu y fl. OH· 
,~0)11 t"(HIIII) \\ Ill bit ...... ,i.:,1111• ··wu y Oft•r 
tl •e top '' "ht•IJ lln.• 1latf' for c lo lnl.! thf' 
lllx•rt1 c11mp11lgn nrrlvt•~. tll ulJ r-rl 11· 
tlnn• nlrPuy um ou nllnJ? l<I greoL pro-
iw1rtlu 11 11ml 1hr rl'R I work huvlng ,,nit 
tArtl'II t11I H Wl'<'k. 
~t . loud ho11 an u •th•p IIPd ( ' ro~ 
<'h1111t••r thul ha• 1(1 vr-n l~ rl(P • nm• nrnl 
hunclrP,lit of peckog,•• or " .. r Hlli;>PII,•, 
111l«•1uly, and tbe Ill.'d Cr08I! t: hapr r Ill 
KIR~lmmce hBs al•o i,, .. ,11 ft !'tlv!', but o H 
thf' Amerlr on lrOO()< nrl.' no w occupying 
po rt ot th(' tron, line I renchPH In 
~ 111u '<' a l(rPRtc•r l'ft ort Is t o b(- put 
forth In Me .v to ro I tundH und gPI 
m ore 8Uppllc.•• rcody to go torw11r1I 111 
Ot1C'£1. 
•' urtlll'r ,Jccau ot' tlw llc•cl Cro • 
drlvf' wlll IX' gln•n 011 whrn I h,• ,rroup 
of suh-commltt<'<'k tun•,· oc,,n o r1ea nb.Ptl 
,rnd are r,:•ady lo work . 
+..' •~~:-t-: .. :+J-:•❖.:-:-:--:~-:~·-❖-!-- -:+:• t, -. alh: lltluu l\ 1.at· t:I' lull ,;t(tt to tt' llln,;r t :!'. yours 11bont war, l'tC.? ' 11u11P I ran 
.;. SOLDIERS' LETTERS ❖ t!'II nt 11• 1erlt>tl expcr lr•n('(' us u11y ot 
FROM FRANCE ❖ you ❖ W1•II , I 01\IHI f'l(lfi(' nntl l!PI lo ht•d ( ❖ 
❖ + 
....... v•-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: • '' .... ·,•++ 
~,,m•·" llrrf' In F runt 'f'. r, 1h. 10. 'tH. 
ll1 •11r Ur. Jlt1ilu'·hump :-
1 r« 1•lvr•d your ( 'hrl 1m11• pn r kng , 
11 ,. ,mu ll l~w, k (lhl' •lt-prono1111r ln11 
IA"•~1t11 ( 'urnmrntnrs tor l!II M, K. H. lt •H• 
• 11 -. fur tlu• t'nllr,~ ~Purl •. And tnH IH~ 
th wu~•: Ju•t the• 111 111,: I wn1111'd . 1•• It 
,al\f• ... thlll.Clf """ J WUllt tf1<'111 . 
o'<IO<'k) . Hoping to benr from 7011 , 
1•t1muln ~•rntr e. • H. Ii• boy. 
W. nlAN{' I H ►'HEJ~C'II. 
C'o. (' , I • t l '. fi. l•:n,clucs •r Am~rh•nu 
1:, 11<.'llillonnr.v t 'o r('<'•. t 'runcc. 
UVI GSTON l\t E. ('If R('II 
H111ulu ,v wu M c. rr d IPI t r•r !ln .v wlr l1 thr 
llfl KIOI' 111111 IK'OPl t• of Ill!' ;\l!'lhodl •l 
f'ltt1rl'h of Ht. f1tou<I . l<'n111· JlPl'~O II H 
1111ltPcl with tht• c•h11 r"11 l11 full m•l lll · 
l,1•rKhl11, 11 • fo llrJw• : ) I re . ~; Jlzullf'lh 
' t' rUt h.111. ) I r..,, Mu~gl <• M1111t1o1dt'fK'U , :\h·. 
''"" ' '" It . ;\ ll'IJIII uncl l l r~. W .r. 1,111J<• 
11111·.v. A IHo lhr<'<' lll'r"''"" unllril with 
tl1P dlUr(' II UM J) l't-po rflfor.v OIPlllht•l'M. 
'1' 111 •.v 1tr1• : Mr. fl f!<•n r ll o lllng;1wor111 , 
llrH • ..\ lur hn .f (l 1111tng" 111ul ~,rn rlnn 
.r .. 11111111(,"4. ' l'W('h1P l)(' l'NO II M \\l 'rP thup 
t l>c II . "" foll,)W >!: ~:llzuh('I h 'l'ruch•II 
>lurlun ,J P1111 h1gR, Ollv(• Ht1•vrn"'oll . 0 ,4: 
rl'llnrr an,I nrt11lum, r.n,1 urg...-1 nil l o 
Lu~• LIIK• r ty llond~ R net hrlp "In tlw 
war, Mild poko (Jllltc nk~ly lo prul8<! 
u/ lhc to wn and fll.'Ol}l<• of Rt . loud. 
Mr. An1e1 read a petltlou 11ddr\'t!llCCI lo 
tile uttorncy general at Washlurton 
111 I.log hi~ depanmeut or the gu,.•rn• 
mrnl to o rder an love I l,totlon of the 
11ftalr of lll Rt . r-1, ,u<t ~·tr I Notional 
Hunk a• •l)l'edlly a• po . lblr, nny om• 
"1shlng to 8l1tt1 II to d ~o at hla s tor,• 
1,11 Ne w \'orll ovt>ntlP. 1.'h<' pro111ram 
wnH 111 r harg of tlr~. Kr,mc.v. 
Honl( lly latll s o f the W. C'. 1.'. l l , 
"The t ·111ht Is On." 
Rt'i.dlng by Mr•. llu,ihc~. 
Hong, " VI tory," b1 Eklltb lf ■ rrod: 
Cl rore, "l 'h Olrl with a R,ed )? ! Oil 
hrr !'\l('('vc," Mrs Minnie Barber, plan• 
11 . 
It adlng by &!rs. Stlll"•rll, " A Dunrh 
o f Vrlrr.ro cs." 
Rradl nK hy MIii! Olla!k>o , 
n ILatloo by A . R. McKay, "Over 
10 tho t"A no from the l'oor H ou. I'." 
Mr . nr. rook rend " TLI<' Po•Pr or 
,vtn('." by HorM{'e. 
l\i rp;r, Kcnue; 1§:n Yt, nodt-.• oi u nwt•l· 
r,,,. W(' CX J"M;et to 81R Y with I his w r UR · 
Ill UlllO<'rO('Y IH no nior('. 
Next RuudHy PvPnlng w e wlll unltt' 
111 lh~ Unrenlnurr nt r Hvlrl"! In I I.)(' 
n A. It. llnll . 
' l'he ••011nty 8undny •c•hool 1·0 11,•l' n 
110,1 I• lo la• 111•1!1 In Kl•s lmmw M•n., 
1, ;. A snltulllP p rogram Im • U('<'n 
1 lnn nr <I , 111111 1\ 1100<! t11111• I• P1()!'('11•d. 
Mr• . Murhrn ,Jennings hn • n<'t<'Pl<'d 
fl,r• 110,11 Ion ft H tf'&dirr O I h f' Cl Ohlen 
l,nl!' Olrl H' H11nd11y •· ·hoo l ('l us• MrH. 
('Of11)('r, who hftH t'wPn Mo 111'(·PJ tohh 
tPtt<'liln r;; 1hl !1 clnkM hnM t Kif'11 t•omrw•lh•rt 
t,, n \w lgn , 11 M t'hf' 114 lt•nvln4 111,, ,•It~ . 
1111wh to o ur N•Krt-1 . 
'rlw lhH '('U lnurPnl P l'rVl4't'"4 ur tl H' 
l)l' hll l' 1«·ho<1IH will I)(' In the Jlhlllr(• or 
11 111111111 1t1f'rLl11g In th!' (I , 1\ . ll. 11 11 1! 
111•,1 l'l u11tl •1y nlJ(hl , HI 7 ;:lo o'rhx•k. A 11 
or thP <•h11rd w1-1 111 1ow11 wlll un ltl' tn 
t 11,, Jiil'rvh•Cl'll. 'l 'hf' 1(,-.v. Ur. ,r. 1,·. M••· 
, .. 111un11, t· 111wrlr1tPrHlf'nl of flip M<·honl !'4 
111 Hunrord, wlll I)(' pr(+qPn t 11n1 l or,•,11•h 
t lw ll111 •<·1ilut1rp11t o f' rm on. 
Im.: 11r lltt• \\', (.\ ' I\ lJ. UIHI tttldrt't-~ by 
~
1 r~. , · u,·111\\', t,·r lduy nft, 11·110011 
:\lt•,11 ill~ 4'h ... l,(I h, . ~111,;(lllJ;t ' l'h ,• :,,itlll" 
Hpun~lt•t l ll111 \l1l'I '," 
't'lw \ "t'h 1 r1111 "'' t\ t1!io! f1t•lu1 In n 111111 i n I ht.• 
hnll 11 1 ~ 11. m., ~:ti urtlu) , . \1ll'II Zl, 
with Prt.•~ lth1 111 \\•. 1". I\.PIHH'~· lu tlw 
drnir. Amr-rh.•n wn :,,, un,:: lty llw t•hoir 
lllld ll\l(llt•n , ., llllll D nru,\t' I' WII t o rr~r 
l'd hy f'hn ptuln Pro ' 1'1 1 111 ~1111.., ('1Klk('. 
~u11i:. " I I-Ill Columhln," h.1• thr dtolr, 
~tluutt'l" o f lu~t n1t't' tl 11t,C rt•ftd nru..l p 
\H o , ,~I. 'L' h,, lln'Rhll"11t JtO "" nnt lc't or 
n1tlt'l1•-i lo ·t nnll to1111<1, ut.-.n 1hut 11 
11 ,1111h11 r 11f urtldl's hu<I l11"•Pn h' rt 111 
1ht• hnll ln:-.t M\llH llt)' 11tµl 1 l d11r l11q- tlw 
1)t•r(11rmu111 ·t1 (\( t ht• 1' ltdu•11 11 111111 'Th,• 
lntilP or nw lt Ptl t ·1•p-.!'t \\ill tuk•• f'ttrt• 
, r ull J:t«MH. I~ nm l n rtld,•.,. th•lht•r, d Into 
t lH' h ' 1·11 1•,1 tor 1111.,· nud 11II JHll' l)o.1\"' 
I rt'-, h lt•nr }.:uH' 11111 h-.\ lh111 n no,: "ltn ff 
\\1 ·111tl l\i.• rul-.t,•tl 111 11" 1,ut ntul II riot:{ 
l'h 1-.,1<1 011 11w ,-tu rr 0 11 1 r1t111~ . " u_, :,. 
nod IMlh,· ur thP gn•ut 1·11tP rtu l11m .. nl 
tu '" ' ht'hl nt till' Ill'\\ Ut1po1 tn11n F ri 
clu, 11111r11l11-' 1111111 ~at11r1l11 ., ,•\t•nln , 
J . ., ,11,, 1 notit'P f 111· HII rwr -.rn1..- ll!I\ lni: 
p~'H I"" 111111 ur1ll'lt•.., t o 1to111t1•• (n1 llw 
.,:'Ii Ill l ' llh•t'IUillllH 'III to lt•nn• 1111 tbPlr 
11!f1•rlnJ,Y, 11t tlw ~ ,. ,, ~, t •1oud hul t"" I 
' I •11 111<1lu .1 night . 
~•u ~k· on hnnJ,l It., ~t r Jlu t1i-1 . llh• 
t,llrnl ho_, I IP m·1·ntu1u1 nh••t \\ 1th 11 
..,,.11;,r tt1ul ,, tt P1u-or,·tl 
~I ll h 011 flnu jtl h ,\' 1'111ut h 11,\ uutl 
~I t· ~Ill ,,11 Ll1C' ho111 1 ... : two ~Ph'4·th11v1 
Ht1.'f lt1tl , 111 11.,~ :, II Ullj{ gh·I"', 
1l, 11t1lh1~ h .t .,\tr .. t •nop<·r ' "'' ... ·11"<' 
tlont,1. 
l 'l,u111 :-nt,,. 1,, 0 ...,t •lt'f•tlon h,l 1;ttltl 1 
I l11l'r11d 
Jt11 .. lt u11 p lu1111 h,\ Mr:,, Ba rhtlr nu, t 
, 1111111-i II., ~l t-1••-- r....: \\'or l'\ •II untl l ',·rq • 
two t 1lt."t ·tlon..i 
,\ I l p . m . tilt' m1 •t ing dn,1~1 h) th t' 
,-lnitlll~ .. r lhP Ht,.t r•:,; (l i.tlH:ll'd l\ ,IHUP 
I,,\' l flp dtolr uutl uudh•nt· • . 
\IM I' T,Y'\t '11 .' ,,. 
Th<' Ill' <ltlPnl llwn l11tr,s l11 , •·•l , I r , 
~11 l nll l'I '<ig,•r , tilt' t,w,11 111hul11IMlttJ • 
l 11 r Cnr U-.. ·t'1\ll\ 1·01m1 ., . \\ ho U11\1 1 u 
111m h ,ulunhh • lnfurmntln11 In thf" f 1"M¼I 
l lrn•, 1rnrtl•·ul11rl~ on 1h1• ••1,""1• r,·u1 1,,u ,,r 
"ht111t llllll \\lttlll ( fln11r. ·•O lllnl r,.r 'I 
f, w 111 0111 h• about II II 11111 t ' " nu hn ud 
,,Hild h1' 1• nt to lhf'\ olllt t) \'t' r t lw t;fltl 
'I Ill' whoh• 1111cll1'1W(' lll'hl 1111 th,•l r 
l, 111111 In 111111rn, ul of hi pr\l l)o,ltlon, 
11,, ('('11 1. to 11,, 111,, right mno lo th,• 
I li:hL plu, '<'. 
Pr11 hit nt 1i'f" nney C'o ll,•d ultNll loo tu 
t l! b lg!, rrlrc ot corn Wl'll I n IHI ll1t• ('OIi 
,1nnt rl,:11011 ot nit ,,...,., llm•- Why I• 
II '• .\ nd Mid All t o N'lll('IDIH•r I ht• 1,lh• 
t'ft ,v Bond ond Muvln,r,, '4tnmp , aod 
t , huy all tl•l'y wn,• a ,1e t c, pur· h , 
II v. A . U. Do"'"" madr onr o f h i.a 
i:OOtJ fled roAA• f, ll't'rt.• llnnd . uvln,:s 
tllllDJl)ll and tlllnrntly l)lllrln•k Pl h 
"~' rt•qul'!l tcd nil nwmhcrs of I hP RN! 
C1•oij to wrct In 1hr corn,•r or thr b 11 
r• K, lll ff.I tllP IOHI' or tbP m t lnl{ 
Thr• prf'l11rnm " "" 111 l'l>nr~,• o f Yr!! 
\\'orrell . 
n llatlo n hy o fine llltlc• girl : two 
"- Ph'f• tlon -4. 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Tlw Ohio A • Int Inn "Ill bo l IIN 
111 ~r rPJolar mr,0 1 Ing 111 Oak Oro , e 
l'nrk, wcntb••r tk•nolttlog, Wednf';da7 , 
. \prll 10. 
\RO OF Tlli\NK 
w,, wlt< b to thank our fri e nd nn<I 
>1 ho" n UH <lurlntt our nl hPrl'a•" 
1•r l,chbor~ for tlw mun.• l..lndnrr,111'• 
l'lhO"' " u durln,r our not ot l)f,n"aYP 
mf>nl : nl~n tor thP 1.>1 •u1,11lf•1! :"t,,n,, 
tfll ,.:tr---• 
MrM. H. F f'r ,lK(••r Ille) ~·nro ll y , 
ow com:s Tm: 
NAVY'TURN 
ot:.\ l'Tfft:I, l 'IC'Tt"Rt;, 
t 'OR t'R,\MIM, 
ALL THE LEADERS 
r 
•~vr S l MH\ '/i 
NEW YORK HERALD 
OROF:R \ Ol' R ('OI'\ TOI>\\ 
H o\\ 1-.. 1 llf' Hllllf l ll~' <·html f'l11..,,. prn 
J.,r\',.o1l11u not\ 1 ,\ -.. 11"4md, I 11,, ,w. I 
l1( 11)\ ' f will J'WI lllf'l"t' J,40 n~ lo I)(" I\ Tilf'tn· 
11 I' Hflf'I' 1111' Wltr, IIU•II l □ ll\'hP f ('UU 
11m11,.., .. t l1f' hoy "It II ·torlr, ;~r t IH• w,i r 
t' r,, " "' It IM 110w. uud YOt' ,•1tu ,1111 of 
,111 1 wur Itri• U'4 It l' Hl•: n 1(1 h(•, ~[n ,V fh• 
J 1'1111 g1•I l1f1 lllf ' 0 11 rur louvh ftltl!ll (• lllllt ' 
1111 .... ,\l'Ur, or IIUl ,V IH' r mlg11t J;((•t WI Hl!lll • 
1•!1 u11d hP i,.1• 11t h1,mf' , hut I'd 1·mhi'r flu • 
,. u1· wo11 l1I HIii , !-lo r ,·ouhl ,on>· thPrr\. 
I"' I will 111 r " " 11111,: "~ It In~, - '"" 
11 t ·n 11 't l11 ~t muny _rpnr1' t1,ni1•r, ·o wll-' 
\\ orry. , 
, •nr ll o llln,c worlb, 0111.al1<•th ('1111), '====-----==::,----=,.....==~----------------
\ n1111 M,•11111, A111111 Wuti•r~. Virnl'"1 ~ • ".::::::::::::J •••••••• 
'l'ot l11 y I uw u J, ' rl11. 11l1·m,u1 full 
11l11u11 :!.000 f1•PI T h•• nutl -ulrn•u fl ((tlllM 
lio l 111111 d•)WII fll l'llllllf' fllHI mo)w. 
MU I f wouldn't WOIII IPr If 11,• JWI u l)rPI 
,,. hurll l ,11111 11, l'\'t'II Ir tu• \\t•rp ,t1J v1 · 
1 111•11 ht• llt , 
Jf uw nrP JOU nurl Mr!'4, B1•11udrnm t1' 
\\ >·II, I 11t>Jlf'. fl nil 11111 I hr ,.,,..,1 Wl'lllhrt 
111 1tl( r• 1•• Y..lth fhll't I t (lltl wi th m t\ 
ml\' 1'111 ,-·011ng: 11111 11(•r<•rlt1l'll'>e It 
1011·1, In .\' ft'N urnl th1Jt•'f'l4, ot lwrwh1f\ 
1'111 Wf'II 111111 hf'nr ty. I N(•l11lw11 1r,o 
[~111111 1. "l11•n I l• ·Ct Ht. f ' lnu1I, 011!1 now 
I W<'l,th I ~o. 'l'hr II rmy llfr ngrr,• 
r,np w y , nn,I In othf'l'III It don' t. 
W on't I w11k1• yo u Olli IIOldlcr Ml18p 
\ 'utf'r•~. ! 'r11 11k ' \\' ul l t r , hn rk tord , \\' II  at , I -~ 
lrll'II ll ld11ml Hl111l'kfurd , M11tlllt1 1•: 111 •11 I ;=ii 
~ t(Vt•nM1J11 , l it •n rlf'ttn ( IP011tl11 MtP\'Ptl · ALI... CITRUS TR 
'JI, ~ • • •tETY EES 
~t'\~1•r11 I or fllll ' 111•,1111lnPt1I WOl'~f•I'◄ I
11 1'1' l ··HVIIIJ,( ror thf'l1• 110 111('~ 111 1111' ' I 
,w rth. f h••~ will Ill' 1<rr-11 11i• 1111 -,.111 'l)11 m , Hen whnt you 11ru l>uyin>;. ,111 t think yon 
1.,11 w,• wlll l<es •p 111 .. 1101111 • r11:,. h11rl11 ; <t·a
1 
n ha,v., yo ur tr1••, 111, and 1il1t11t.i•il ,,r7,, •111 l>"[ori !1 ot· t hPrn u11t 11 thflY r1•lur11 , w l1f ◄ ' l1 "~. t 1 L.,.n u, ' 1 
l,111)(• \I Ill It<• In 1111 11 ~IIOlllll'r ,.,. 1•11rll ] roo H fl'tl i ~ ry , I.LIIO that, i ()1)1) o( tl rn Hf>l't' •t.; j 
f1111 . ' your HIH'l'eHH 111 planting !'itt· 11 ._ tn•.-.... ,o ~ 
' J1l1fl m ·,nzl)(\rM of thfl t•ht1 r( h 11r11I tl 11• 
lluy Hc·ou, ~ !lid ll1r •l r hll lo hrl1) Ul!/111( b CITY MARSHAL Owner and M 
I IW 1,11.K'rt y l,oun, IIIHI LhlH Wf'('k W(I lll't• ' anag f ~ 
h<lplng lb!' ~d ( 'r,, , .' 81111 IW t Wl'Pk .. ~ "" Vermoo, A••· • M !Ob ' L.. t (Jlo u,t. ~·11 
" '" will hi' .~,v!y t,r ~Qtllrtbln W Url' •• • •••••••• 
I •• 
• 1',\GE TIIRSB 
T. CLO D 'flUUl ·11;,i.:, TIil R-. n~A;' ;_• _:""~:\~i/=2~•~19~1:8·~=--=====~===========--:==-- -,--===~=========~ 
Will one million working 
·•" ... ,; .. ...... · . ~ ..... ,,.... . ... , 
men·· lo6t !he!r. Jo~~ when 
·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:+:••!-H•++++++++.; i~-++t+❖❖·❖❖--t-!•❖❖❖•: ♦:-:-:-:--:-:-:-❖ •!•-{•:i: TWICE PROVEN l UNDER THE BANNER OF MERCY t 1 i ~oll i-,t1fh1r hni •kui-111 1, "<I• •pll'"'~ 
1111:111~. tlt,•tl. 1lnll •lt1.\H 11111! <llstr1•,al11~ 
urh1ur:\ di~orth•1i,.., dun't 1' "ttwrh11,·nt 
IJ,\11,\ Lit-'!-: 01-' TIit: Kt;U ( 'l(OC., ,' 1,.dr 111·111, 111111•11 \\llh flmq•r◄ 1111d ho· lt,•ud ·,hi< rnk•• 111ltl l''•ll11111111· . It', 
•~•!-•:---••••,u!-.t•.-.••.-:,.,tt+ .. ••,.• ••· ♦ ♦ -♦,o♦ • : • : * -• ~ l ! +:'•• ,• • •• •,..:•• •,.•i.• ,,•, · •••-• •. ;-•, :•• 
Sl ' K"-if~ , ◄ or JH 11"·lu,,-i uml f.tl'UJK'l'I. • • • .1 , plt•kt-l 4•\· h1t ·llt 't ~rouJ 1hl"' lo.·11111 .v ,1un'•IY 1,ro 
, 1· F1·,•11d1 :-uldlt•r"' "Ith ~of't lu-11w11 P)f'~ vt•n : 
i u.,· .lu1w--. II. t:rultu111 111 01'11. t full 01' tlh• 111ul \\'otuh•r ,,1' thr< 1t1 Y"-Hrl't' . \l 1'1'( , .J. J. u~ •111uu 11, :..~)H Lulo• :-;1, 
rt'IH' lttid ('1•11.;~ 1mrN1 I. tlw dlr, -rt ,,ur, ,, t11·1· IPunlng nguln.i,11 11w11· ~u11~ Khn.lm iut:P, Ji' l11 .. ,:::o,·l• llh 1 roJ1nwl11g 
1· 11u·t'""l'Ht11 t h, • c·f t Ill' .\ 11wrk1111 w ,unun v.-ulttug tu ~ul11tt•, Frt 111C'lt offlt•t•1·x 01111 ,-.tut,•m<•11t li'tthrnnJ:y :.!:!, lll11 : "l 11 \it 
J1111ul ut 1111• t'r1111t . Hlu• ,-.l111rt11'4 tunny ~·1·1111t'l1 l11d1f1N ,..,._1rp clf't'f) 111 <·011,·11rka ll ~l\fl nonn'N J'\ldrn•y l 'IIIM und fount 
11r tilt' 1111111.:i 1·..i, hurtl slll p.,. und JJl'l ,11· 1u11 \\llh 111,-.tr dt•J)n1·tlng g:ut1k LH • .Uu rk 1l.<1m t,, hP vt1 1·.v l,t•1wfh•tul 111111 l111lr,l'ul 
111111"4 uf tlw .... ,1Jdl~•~.-.i In !tu; , !lf:1.!tl_i1J.! 11.•• 'II'~ .,,. · . .,;_; .,_ .. ..._ ., ,.. ,, :"' '"-··' JnuJ kltl11l1y troul)hl which t'tlUt1t!._, 
,., .. ~t...:,, ..... r 1t..-\ ,l .. ;.. ·• •u.1°\,v illl ll U111f1 . ffJ IUIJIJ( f1·m11 1•\"t'I',\" \\'hH IO\\ . All offklul t&H ' .1 · .·, t,l "((j1\,J,nrr,: lt i,u~"'u' f('l-1' .. ihflnt,r; 
l,:lvP ,11,. ~upn•1nt• l'(tll' l' lt'h•,•, e r llt'l '1 ~- 1111 rti-., 1 l1y unc l hu r rl• ·fll,v t·lOHi.'tl nil th~ Uoon',.. 11N dlrt.'t.'l<•d llwy hrought mP riH r;r , 111 th11 1,cr(•111 1•uw1fl for Wtlrlf l Uh• 1hil,I' . 'l.'l1P11 u hr111 uou• ut c.-ornmnntl gt'l.•111 tt•ll11t I f(1Pl J t11i1ltlP,I In t"t'\'0111 ~ t·rtv fot• \\hl,•11 t lw l'nltPd HtttH• '"' t' ,Hlt,C ou1, llw gun:t.l pr, •:-t41 11h•d nrm1-1, mt.•11dlt1K thl rP UJt1,1 ,y nH II mPdlt•h1P 11 t 
1 
I 
1101°1!1111,;. t-;hwP w,• .-ntt•rt•d t,w WHI' urit l 11w11 ·1 11tl wo1Jw11 hna•·~•ly r-1hou1t•t l : J:ot'rlt:' 
+ 
fi.rA: W . 0. Ring 
../'t, Cloud.Ffo,-,'do. 
otary Public . Real C late 
lnlormatlon Bureau 
• E'. ~ - " ,· ;,..,,, 
...... 
11 
TAX PAYERS• AGENCY 
A. E. Drought, Manarer the saloons are closed? I 
u .• ,. ,. •:1•111 :.!,M>O .\mPrlt·tttl I ' ' -.."( ·rln• l' .\ uwrh1uP 1 · \'ht.• Ju Frnll('l'' !' On ~ln1·<·h :.!O, llJJ."'1, ?\l1·re. Ht•u1uu11 
nu r:-.1•-4 111, ,, "'*OJrolHt•d th• • • , 111111k 10 "'l'ht) lJIJt t•uglrn•K tJ\ll't, •tl uutl ~tttt"l tl< I. 8,•i •I : "~llwe Hoa11't1 l\.tdney 1•111s <'llt'NI 
tli••lr fm•t•lgn post~ , mt l ' \'l'l'l illl)' M·f'"( A" hist.I,• t-tiUoth•d from ~mc.•wll4•r<? ,ul<l mt• ome .)' Par~ ugo ot kidney comptulnl 
tJnih• uuwb('l'tl l11(•rt•n •~111~. :,;ouw or Li , , ..• ..in-ring ~loom the l1 airs ht'nt·· J hoven't hnll a return of th<" troubh .. •. 
tlt(•UI W<'11r lht.· br·ou?A! . t·. l,,,f,_ ot' llw , ug lJ1t• flr:-41 Amt'rl<·nn Hl'd l'ro~~ unit ~J" Jl('nltb is tJnp now o11tl J um glod 
A l'my 11ml N11\"y :-~ur&1 l'or p.'-1, nnn ,nn• ,·1ttll (•,l Lo \\'i'tlr 111, .. mugl• • hrou,R lt·l · 1 ,· rt•,•(1t11ml'tHI lllht rt1 tnNI,\' ." 
S tale. County and City Taxes paid; 
Alis•rac11 [urni hed; Deeds rccor(!e ,J; 
Fice Insurance; Re.I Eatatc; N otary 
l'uhlic ; F.ua1ca administrated. 39·1( 
l! ld,' rro m th•• 11,•,•nll.i• ' '"'1tl!r •·u1 r, 1 flgur••~ Kl\'r11 by 
IIH' ll(llll)I' nu.•11 u ,.c to till' nu1tll)f 1 r of 1'11t•ll ~~!\IPJ.OY~O 111 
11 14:1 ll(lllfll' husl iu"lHil , tht~lt· 111~1111u.•nl t•on•·t1r 11l11g I "-t J1 1h"4 
un d c,l1lt'I' thl'(lolc.nt•d <Ul11111l11l •>i1 ,~ 1Ht "'<'t1 .. 1,tlrPIS \IJlflJl tlw 
uhKtll·cl p1·011n 1110 11 thnl Ir !ht' 1, ll/1 1\ Jll 1)10: Al.t~IIH full LIJ 
J.tt•t t 111 , moiu'.Y IHh\ lol l.H 'II I for l tt•PI' urnl "lll'V(t Y ~OUOlJY 
~:1,:-m will 11•·• It. 
Ir IM 11,.~mut•(I thnl 11 11 , iuHu wlln fu1m 1•1• l u f'l lWlll u lln l~ 
lnr (iii' IU)()J~ wlJI hit\t' no utl\1'1' 11~P o,· 111 01 ,tu1l11r \\h1•0 
th, 1 ,i,.ulou11M 111'<' , 1t,;;;11tl. 
'l'h,1 lttl-ll ,·t•U~u-. !1~1111"4 :-.IH)W thlll 1ht1 t't" .,., . ,•rn plO.\t',1 
In tlW inu nufn<'turtt or I MHl7,P HHIV- •t:!,!l~tt) wuat.• t•urnt1r-1. 
J.-1·.,. thun 011t"'--rourth ur IIWl'IP (ui· 1thm11 1:i,000 ) 01"\1 brt'W· 
Prt4, mnlr ti•rM, tlltntll.-r14 untl rt-<•t lfl••r 'l'l!P rPm,drulPr urf' 
llliwlc~ml th , ,•urt>t1u1,1ri,1;, ~•oopt•r·-<, t<lt<c·tt•ldu11", PngltW(•r,·, 
miu·hlnll\tM, 1Iutuh~r , pl11111ht•r~, rlt•(•WPU 11IHI Otlwr 
1111"4 •1innh·"'· 
1fht•r1.• 111,• w,H'l' tt•11ml'ltP1re 11m11tu,1•il In 11w lt11•\1i, t•r l11"' 
thu11 llrt 1\\PI'"'· 
\\'ouhl tlw ... p uwn ht• 1·u111JJ\•ll,1d l•l ll'Ul'U tttlwr 1rull,• Ir 
1 lH' hrt•\\ prl•'"' wPrt• do""4\tl du," 11 ·t \ rf" hrt•\\'Prft• I lu1 I>"~ I ,, 
(lllh'f' tl1ut PUllllUy tNlOl~tt'r"', ('III IK'lllt rt-l, t1 \ 1' ., 
• ,,. 1111' tuMlgnlt1 o t ,-y•1·,•h•t• dtn•,•tl t nn • l<' l'M ·u. H .. ' i-.1wc1 nwuy n u 11 . t•r1·11nd HOt• ttt till <1, ,u l I"". F0Nt1•1·•Mllh111·11 
ll,•1· 1 lw H,ld \ 'rofil~. nr mt•rt·y. Co.• .\lf;:;rl'C., Bu 1'fn lo. :'\'. , ·. :{O• l 1 
(<1 ~~11~: .. ·11~•1(111{~;,1.~~!:' l:~~~(';)t!~~::~('~h1~ ... ~ l (.l1J:t:~·\1; )11 1-1M . \ ll\'1' JUt z~t 'l'Hld H. N., 1lw 
l'IJtll'd 111o r,1 1h11n :~otooo 11\ll'tolf'K wil l llfl F,tlllh ('il\' l '-11 )J,1mu1·lo l ~11l'M' from 
1, ,1111 lt·l•d t or ,..1•1.,. h't.1 In tll<' 1ti·iuy IIP . )l1lt-11•Hlf •hu..;t•l 1t-1, uftPr 10 11u)11th~ of 1,h11hc. TliP t·11 II l11Hc 1tlrt•n11~, l,(oH(' out "ork In i111ll1u1·.v hONJ.?11111~ 111 l"rttllt'f\ 
(tJI ' vnll llll 'l'l'1'i, uml yt,uug .\mf'rh.•un wrnt(" to h11r ;( l~tPr 111r,-: ;.1K l11 t1w l ~11l t et l 
\\om1111llornl I u1uk111g o 11ol1ll1 1111d 1h• · l-'i lnl••i,1: 
votPtl 1•,•,.;p 1J1I~<' to 111111 lll) lk'ul 10 llwl r ·· 1r ~-uu ft •t• I thut yon 1·1111 u11~,\'t' t' llw 
l#o~trloll ~m. '1.11(11'(' u1·1• ~1,0 --l rf"lgh1t(l1'tl(} tlll l ltrl(I ,-(•t• II lll rou,-rh to th l>csc. o f 1tlll·~··- 111 the l ' 11!11•d Hltll('k Ill till s ~•11ur 11hll11y, 111111 ill , ,,1, .. nf nll LIil' 
1 l11t••· .\il l ru <lnttlll' IY 11),()()() o f tlwm l111rtl"hlp•. •""" "Ill flntl It Lill' mos! 
111,4, Pt1i·olh \j l )((1(1 t ' 1•og 1111,•,w-4, tlw mu • ~u t ll--i',vl111,t work sou ll11vt1 t.•,·1.11' llone o.ud 
Jul'lt~' or wllom urc 111 tt ctln'"' 1't11·vlc<', yu 11 wlll IIP\'l' l' f<11gN h11\'l11"' u11d,' rlsk• 
lint 111•,•p·11·•••l for mol)lllzullOII 111 \\Ill' ••n IL. 
wt i·k. 11 Jg tlir Jh•d \ 'ro!"I~ <'11rolhn(IJ1j .. , ,11 .. '" 11111111,s whkh ) ·ou wtll hl1 l'Dll • 
"hit h rui·m 1111 i rl•i--f'I'\' (' or tlw urm.Y ••11 upon tu lutnt.11<1 oud Urr.,.H Rre to1 uC'l1 
mul IIU\' .\' 11 ur~ {'Ol'P. thnt ., ·011 tiu,•p lll"Vf'r lmogtnC1'd II J)OAAI-
uJ,tulnKt 1k11th n,m..1 1.l 1P t•11uHhn1 wus ul • 
lll08L nt<Jn• Lilutt h r i:0 11ld Hlun<I . Wh•II 
ht.• R1.1hl ,, m~. ''rl'II 11t1 r she mo y ('OW(' u 
t:ht• t'flllWl'I lt1 m lllm; 011 11 ~ml!,•~ ull 1lw 
1 hm• ,Ill' I~ ltt•n•.' \\ ,. took !Ill' fmll lit• 
11w t,;t•11tl,• \\ omu11 Ill~ tnci~ nge. ~l.l(• hnw• 
t.••I. · 1 ,,111 com4..1 Hml ltng.' ij! I• ' >-1 111<1. t~li<.• 
u,d. .\t il l hi ,11,, ,1u y11 lhtll f•> ll ?w·.-,1. 
lhruugh t1•t• dt't·"'- t11qK tllruu~!i rh • i 1)-
1...' hH• lrnt h!, tilW ,..:111 1,t11r h' m. lailttlng 
ct,11 •ml ll111, 
"Tlwn 011c dny w~ l>l'ought hlt11 1Jtlil'r 
ucwri muklng the l\\ upl't..' ITI(. mt• 
,...ug,•H ot hl!i llft.\ 'l'\J l~ I r.._•u ~· -' 1111•t·l-
<.'1u1 , 01· th\ :\ mPrll•1to 1°rC'Oc btLt11t1 h11tl 
I.H. t.•11 l'llt'(I. '..rhc g(ltl•1 ",11 •>f hls 11 I, 1• 
MlO II ur lb<' lll' UJ Y WL.li! 1-t 1'(11 11 ,• In ")t.•1 1,011 
,, , ,Koeoru t,• him with lhl' ~l<•dalll1• ~Ill 
lluh ,. \Vll l"ll w told him, lw. who ll1hl 
1w,cr woau 1tl, "llo :--poke <.1u1y tn .\ 111 -
,•rl•·uu • lt1oi., IJut·st !1 11 0 ~ohs. 
~!:!!!!f09~ 
IN THE HEAllT or Tit£ CATTI.E GMOWINC 
REGION OF FLORIDA 
Stvtnl 1r1rt1of ehec:hoken rr11ln1 l1nd1 "here 
1r11u1 are luu1iant and -.11,r con't't nlent and 
Auffk:itnr: Yrhtre ranre the 11a1e'1 lanrul he«ta. 
Price, le111cM11blt, UMral Ttrm1. 
Arthar E. laaqa■ • lll11lamu, norl•• 
·r11" tu,•t lrt, "h•'n nw11 no lonlt•'r 14 llt.1tu l Clh•lr urnuily Hu-
'"'°'"' tlwy \\Ill Ui'<' It 10 huy m111"hlt1K PIM"•, whld1 "UI do 
1;oou In tru,I of IIA.llM. \\hl!'II \\ Il l hon• l'Jolll.\1 ,\:-~,:o-T 
,ah1t\ und ,, hh•h wilt glvP workl'll(mru rnor1._l worlf, m,,rt• 
"''n~•~. nwl )(ttlUlflr prt>Hl)t'rl ty f"\'t'r.,1 ~u~ thou tr tlul ~um,• 
umounl or mmwy " .. rr~ Ml>f'lll rvr ~r 01111 whtHk'-1 . 
11, 1n•, 1,nhthl) . ,,. ,,but wlll hepl)l•n wlu-11 llw 1a:101w:-· 
nuw lnvl',.lt'(I In Lill' monuful'lurv nr liquor IK I r11usfrm•tl 
lu ufli..i• tndu triPtit, ttt•t•or,llnK to thf' \JnltPtl KIHL<'"' r('n,;u 
Whul 1 111,• ,l11ll y lift• uml 1·outl11r hi,• for n hu11111n IK'lllg t o bt• ~o ft>n1•ft1I• 
of tlH' H"tl '1'0H/if J1Url":t(1 7 \Vlrnt. RfP ly hurl IUHI ,rt11 lO IN" ulh•f', I f 1h,1 11.1u1t 
t!i,• quullrl(·utliHtK of d11.1ructt.1r uud tul • h l11·lon~1~, t.·rlpl)lt1 tl or dh1rlgu1·Nl, lt 
., 111 IWi•tl-~11 to 11111kl' 1\ @U<'("('flH of thnl 1 "Ill hf• WPII to lry 1101 tu thhtk too 
c·ur,"1r '! l't•t·hnpri thP hPt-it u1u•wrr tu 1111wl1 of 111"4 wlfi', of his d1lltlrP11, of 
11,Pl'M.' (llH'. tlullK ur fount.I In th~ lcttt'rtt I IM 1m1·,•1H~. who ure uuxlou l,v wult • 
un1l l 't'f>Ol'I H r. ·mu UN I Crot,;N 11nr~11;.1 HI tug for llt'WH from hl1U 'oYPI' tlWrP.' Ir 
1111 , from Plll!llll<'ll In 11!'i1111I work of LIi i' wuun1l,'<l mun IH 11ol11g tlJ 111,,, ehn ll 
"""· '1'11<' J1tntllng 111 n Jo'rt.•11<'11 Pit· ~1 11 hP nhl.- 10 kr•rp out of yuur mltu.1 
J'4ll'I to" 11 ot'u unl1 or HP<I <•To 11111't(• 1111 • \\Hhlttl,I woth<'r or tlw \\lft• to 
.,,.. tfornl,·IIPd for 1h~ 111.Jrht lu u t•o11\Plll whom 11H' poi,etmu11 'H krnx:k wl ll ml•u u 
1in~p1tul ot. Kt . \ ' l11<'1•11L lltl l'unl uuui'C, llw IJt'atrluc; of t hP od nt'w '! nd 
I tlttt• 1l'"•<•rlhP<I lly u ll\111'<' • ' h o hu wh<-11 tlir•t' thouglltij urr "l1h you mo~t 
i-,ui;:- 11,~.,t1 111 ,,~ruHl'V : i•f your WHklug hours, nnd muny ot 
" Thr11 uglt !Ill' hull , lu 11t1• big wu1·,I•• y,mr lc'l'plug onr•. yon ht-gin t o won• 
ll l) LIW •talrt·UR(•, ht•rt, 1111(1 tlwre ltlt<I lt l' I 1,ow IL will , ... tl-O••IIJI(' tu fn C'<' un-
tl11 •lr p1~•1•y fn <'fR nil uglow with rx- u t lll'r tiny or II 
\!it(•uwut und u tl11IY --i..'OmlJtuNl•wlth.. " l•\H·t1t110tPly, ho\\P\'t•r, lltt' rt1 lH 1111• 
ph•utt1·l! look. wrre flllllt11C flll HI. In 01l1t•r sh it• of till' work whl!'11 mulw• IL 
,,111,1 """'I 10 bl' our ROlcllen1• mr~ lhl' JlOPHlhll' LO fnt-e (•ueh tlu y. 'l'h••t'(' l the 
l,11111 tuhlt• w••rt• co,•~t'l'd with \\hll•l m,1n who l• gNtlng IK'tter ,11111 who IH 
n::ti)l•t·y u11d lirlght "1,11 hn1•· bowlk of ll11ppy nt lh<' 11N1t·1••r 1n·o• 1~ t or 11r l • 
Awt•N J)l, t& 8 1tuU crhu'40n rttmlJlc1• . 'l'he l111g houw : flu.l r,1 iM the' rnuu whom you 
nuns hutl hu•llly got u11 • nl<•• t'n'll<'h <,ltl nut <·x ix ·t to pull through , who• 
wup1l<'r. cJ,•lll-lou • >!O UII• 11 gol,ll•n ome• by mlruclt:' or cur<'. I• g Ing to 1·ecover; 
l• •t ~•ll'b u~ . ono gl'ts only lu France. there IH th,• man wlto•e l}r1He dP<•d • I• 
,•: I p uh1d , hrought t o the table h1 ltumNllnk11• r<.'wnrtlN.I 'by fonnRI l)t• • 
lu t-gl' IICWll'r baHIU 10 lbe dellghl or t<1•111nt1ou o f ll we r llledlll aud the l' IJ• 
tltf• Klrll h crowd y•h o gen• vent t o ti re worrl I" gl11tl with him uml Is 
tlll'lr e1dmlrntlou Otl(I C'IIIIJl)e<I lhrlr l'lll'f't'<'d Liv th r pl ~odr; l~l're Is lho 
hnntl In 1 mr Anwrknn r,u;hlon, whll r mu11 whu ~ wife und hah~• hu,,c lll'<'u 
111,. l"h't'!I mllNI and muurretl !IODll'· Rllowll 10 ,•ome n ut 1111tl .,.., blm . 1111tl 
thing ubout th Ir nrgC'11tP1 "--' · • • • f'\< ry ru::111 111 I h,l wurtl ismUPs wlw11 
1, WR l4 tlll t•1trly wluln Nlll'f)("r WB!oi llh lmhy mll vs ttrnl lougA to 1lPL lt 01111 
" J wl~h suu t•oultt lm v,• ~ •t.•11 uur 
word. Tht• llOl'lOJ' ~1,1 I 1111 r1' .. 1 d1•t•,•1' • 
l\tt:'d 11 111 Ol'llO~l• und grt't"'ll, lh' •·01111'" 
ul thl' rllJIHlll or Lil(' l l •dullP Jllltulri•. 
ll<' luul but on' Morrnw- lJfl <.•v11lt l 11 t 
ij lltlld 111 tbc ll•'tll'rll. Bul I.le Wt\ t.11· 
1.,w1•tl to w<•nr hi uniform, p , op,,•,1 • I> 
Ill hi~ bl'(). 
"Al tlw lll)tlOIIIL•'" llmc ,Ille ,10<-tor 
uull nur '8 uod dlrectOl'M cu m in. W e 
rlltl not trust our r lvP~ IIJ sl)('nk. Thrn 
tht:' gc,,..ru I l'nt<' t'<'tl will, hlK staff, L•i 
which M're attae bed mllltury drumr1·•· 
'J.' ll r .-remony ll<'&lns wll11 the drum 
rolling n •cnaln lll'nt. of hon•i r- nl'ver 
ut--t•t.1 exc,"'11t to 011110\mee th• d~orrtl lou 
or 'h,• :\i••tlfllll • Ullllt1lrt'. 
lgnot~'<l the 300.000 ,\.me1'11•u11 •bll-
d1·l'n under five, oud LbC 10,000 m oth· 
••r~. who ,lied ias l yeur-a mnjorlty ! 
Lh<•m nredlessly, bl-ceulK' wr were apn-
thetl<'. So-w k.Ulell the m, by ne-
l;l<'<lt , jus t thr some as the Oenno11s nnd. 
tlw Tnrks 11nd th others did tb sol• 
dl,•r H ot ou1• AIIIN•. Th<'Y u sed gos nud 
Pbl'll Utld othl'r lhlng~. 011(1 we UH<?d 
lll'fi!ll'<'t. 
"But we ure t ired or tbtit , ct111I nrc go• 
Int; LO do better. At ll'ASt the 'hll-
drl'n·s nn,·Ntll Is l)ULllnl! IL up LO u s 10 
mC'nd our wny!t nnc.l muke this u fol l\fo 
1•'lt1111t·y ror n hnby to b\i born ll1. A 
dtlld wrlfore drlv Is LO he lnaugurnl• • 
• d , e nd ~a Ph tote wlll IJe "" l~ue<I n 
tlt' fl11t{) nnmbt•r of 'bahy ll \l<' 10 so.v(', 
J••~t "" It Is II li;n <I L? n ,•rrtnl n nu01-
lwr of ,roll ller« 10 l'l'<•rult . A >tint tlrnl 
foll~ In rc'{'rultl11K I. os h11me1l IK'f0t 
Its slHh,r ~11111'~; n sll\ll' 111111 fllllH to 
a.wt• IL• hahh•s will sit In ~Ut•kt•loth ond 
llt'h wh l )l tht1 ftl~Ull~ nr t lw l'htldn.111·~ 
).POI' f.11"(.'I U11110llllC'f'd . 
fl r;u"•": 
t-' onr 1101 . a wlll be Nmf'd. 
t 'our t ltlM"t 
HOW ( •1\ . MORt-, WORKERS t: \IPLO\ t-:U, :\IORt, 
W r.f:S t; R!'<F.D. 1\.,U "ORE KAW "ATt-:H I /\LS Rt-:. 
ql' IREH, l 'KF. Tl-~ \ L/\UOR P/\ . I 7 
o, t-r. Ko1ur- w('nt our 111 group~ un,I 1111lt•1 It wlwn lt ...-1·h•s, 
lt ·oll,•11 ubout thr tow11 . llu l e••t•ryotw ".\11 l<-111 ,1111h•-ohl huhy 1t11tl uhoul UO 
,,·,•11t to ht"'fl flHr ly. tlr(•d With tlw (--X· urth•m ltut \\'11\IIIIINI 11d1Ult'1'1'fi! tUllkP Ill) 
l' lh}ll)t\Jll ,l lHI !tltrnlrl of l)Hl ,103·u~w n J)ldun whld, l rd1«JI JWYt'r turgm 
Jt 1t1 1n• t~ t~f th,~ \\ OrklnJtWJO 1 
llt 1'011(~, 
•''l'hN1 It wu~ thnl 11u, ~('U11 1J"1'rln ll<1-
,:un In flftr l lP~I. ' l'uwt•l?-t, hutlnc, hot 
wuh11-. l'Old w11h•r1 t)J~ll wh1tlow , ll(IBI • 
th\' ,1refl till' mtu• wrrl' nl thl'lr 
, •• it ' ,•1HI hut u huppy u• , •otthl h,•. 
If \ ou Bt-lie,•f' that the Trllftl In Alrobol 
Del-ti More Hann tban IJoQd-llf'lp Slop It I 
No•>n "''" ·' \' ~irl f't"lWtl4l tn hP Hl tt l11;: 
1.,, t to h111• own 1)(111 . l1u .. 11y ruruu![l11;.: 
111 ettl l , .• , •• 1111,I \l•lllll• . Whl"ll I lt •fl 
t lwm lht• (lnlnlng i,,1hadnw~ w~r<• fn :-i: t 
1lru\\l11g 111u11d ; 1hrot1((h th<' 1•011w11: 
,. lmlow• tlll' Jut Id 1.-d light from th<' 
w<-t;tp1•n "k )' wlwrc. 1 h(' 1111 "tu~ J,toln~ 
du\\ 11 111 • hluz<> of ,•opper tttl(I gol•I 
111 up 1hr ,hrk ~Lolr eu•r. wh<'rr glrll•h 
rt11nr<'~ "" -'"' flltl.111K UI) and down In 
1,h1!. kimono ur hluc buthtulw•. thdr 
h olr lfunglng 111 irl01·lons muM>l'• 011 
I heir • ho ultl••r"; ho l<llng t•"'"'" Ull<I 
;.011 11 wltb 1111 ·1~n•t LL t oo Ht1·unJtl' lo lw 
trur look un llwlr r:.u~ctc, nnd hn~L(\11• 
lnh to th• WllMh tn11c.J!il: whPI'(' m1ly 11 
frw wN'k• •lwtot't' I t1!1('d LO t<1·r1th lll)' 
hrmh, l~1f1wt.1. M:oln~ to u1Hh> fl()Ult' JN.)01' 
IJn,lly w ll1 u11ll'<I ponu·& l)ltt1do111•• ntHI 
f l u1, t1nt11i> er,wl ~01'('. • • • 
Strengthen America campaign 
(l'r pared b1 Charle■ S •eld~) • 
GOOD t'l CTlON 
Th~ .April Ouod U o 11srkc'<'1JlllJC o fr, ,,.,. 
• g r,•uL J ol o f l,lll'O UI'(' to LIW l)('r OIi 
-wh Ilk••• ~oml tl<•llon . ' l'hPrt• IK 11 
•LO ry hy J . /\ . It. w ,1,• ..i1IINI WII of 
" Tradr" nnd 11ltt1oogh now you u111 y 
not ap1,1;0Y<' of n girl who IM l'Ol!HKC• I 
t.o oo man lr llhlJC "nn!ll<'r man mnkr 
IC'I' 10 her. dtcr you bftvP re,111 "1 'wo 
of I\ TMld " you mny 11<.lmlt 1h11L \'Ir• 
, ttmMtllt~ ~ do nlL•'r ••11"r" <••p•~•lull 
wbc•n lt 'R n (I USfl' C,•r A dof'tor. " l'nntn · 
lo<'n I 11 ~, ory hy Orrt rmh• II rook,• 
1luml1to11 'l'ht--. lwrol nt' wt\nn tht'm. 
Uut, 1tOmt1w n)r, tthf' ,,. nonrtlwt.-~ 1u\or• 
•bl• for Lhnl UM l'lll \•wmllll , IJatl'k 
f r<llU th~ tr,; il!'h i>~, ·rfn'<I~ out. HOW " '"' 
IUllk<••,. lll&ll of l•lm n11nl11, nn<.I 111,w lH• 
l ,lllkl'M n 11lrl of '"' r 1K t o ltl ,, liglllfttlly . 
WIIIIAm J . l.ol'kt• co11Lrlbutr~ All IQHtul• 
, ... 111 of '"l'lw II uir;h llom l," u M{' t·lnl 
U•nl gin- Htlrrl 111 ul 'lllr<'H of llf•' nt 
t l,r trun wlth In 1u1 ull• ,cltmpHf1H or ttw 
v,•ry 11,,art of h'rRll•"' · 111 r 1~ rl1:bt ," 11) 
..huthlt'<'n orrh,, t1:-•1wll< 1 a t1 11nwn11oul4 
tllmox In thh1 hl"l\lfl, ,Jo •('(' J\ \ lnwr, u 
11rllnl~ with lh1• 111-1 l 11f1,ulrl', tu••t'I• 
t.n n I~ llPdltlu1111ry 1-,'or<•t~ 111 ~'rtt lH'('t 
,,.. th t• nut hor or u l)fK'm, 11 '>:oyrr ot o 
i<oldh•r In h'rutwr.'' 11 1,1 wlfl'. Alim• 
Kllml'r. 1•011LrlbUtl' ti t)O<'Ul cnllr<I 
"l-' 1irtn11." 1)1(1 you know Lirnl our 1•r o 11 
Jot,( • t.11u-h Jl'HI', t·1t11t-t•d by IIH' ruht~ of 
I0'-4"f t ;c flWtlUll\tt to IIHll't' t hfltl It 110 h4 
10 ,1,11u•n f4' uur '"''llt ,v mlllhm ,wluH1I 
t.h1hJf('U? l-1uln M• •t'l lll;\1 Nllllt'"4 01111' 
1l•lou1t,hl11~ fnf'tlC ln h1•1· urt h1 I", " lllrtlM 
or lh1Jl'4Y" " \ ' nt'lt • Hum ,\,plnhu1.' 0 ''' l ' lw 
Ht11·1t1•t1" 011 11u11111d111h111 or a 1•1 1rt11l1t 
\\I'll kno\\n tn1u1: u ll•' lh(hlt'111ly 11111 
1111tt1j dint \\llh Onlll <'11rt·I nl lmnu-: ,\ 
( ·1111 1n IIH• llln1" nr1• nmonK tlw ni l wr 
urlld<' In 1l1la l•,.11r I\ •sld••• lhl~. 
1•~•• 1·11 un• IIIHIIY I IUJ.tt'M or 1'11)\111~ frot•h"4 
tt111I hat s und <l '" ~li0rlc1. Ek'on -
omy with good tutc Is the K cy1101c or 
t: (l(k l II Ot1l!<'ke1>pl11g·s- fu Mlllo n dt•pu 11• 
111rnt. ' rhl ~ number tlh'N,011~ lb<' mode 
wi th lhc lot r t new• flt th r PurlA 011<'0• 
l111t•. Jn"L how lo ~nvr rood, JURl whul 
r,w1tl to u 11. th du ys o r llhMtlLU• 
1!11n. jua l how to pn•pore 11 - -0111' wholl' 
><~•[l1111 of Lit•• '""l!""lnl' t rll .lu I ll ow. 
·· t n m iifU 1'tl 1 he ht•ntl nutl'I<{' Hl'\ft\r t•ll mh• 
l ' l(ll ll: KEC'ORO r•,I II mnny woodrn stulr or •nw •udi 
I All\'EKT I SI NO Cu1111,·• IWl>l•••I 11111<• hull•. • • • I wott 
t,'1 ) IPr•ll llburn l'o.• who prU{lut• I t'pr,•/t tun, , ,-i lw wouhl ft't"'I \\ lh'll t-ht• 
l'C'a u •K Kldnry 1•111 ij l>l u, lvrrtl•<'{I In \\t •uhl SC'<' 1,lltul,·,1 IJOr, nf :..'O. 111111 mull-
nur coh1mt1 #il, I~ m1t1 nf our ultl >11 ,ut"••r• 1,,11•tl ml'll rrom p, .. prywhl1l'C' , oc whcu 
t i.Ing rlrm1< lt 1 tlw l ' t1 INl Ht.ttt r ... ' l'h••Y ~lw \\OttlJ hove to folcl tbrlr whltr 
l-.r1tn11 UNltur .. lhll 1l111lv 1111d wi,i'f<J\r !'\1"\YA· . hH,n,i.., . 11ncl1ir t_hf' ~h~ t s null r,;·: .t n mN't 
JlllJl'\.lrN 35 yt•nr11 u,;ro, tHlt.l hllVf' ke pt It 111) 1lwlr wh .. •i4 en(.) wotlWrl'l. \Vould 1w 1· 
twcr In,•~. Thl1< ... ,,no of tbi' lrongrt<L •'.I,•~ od,~ like min • juMl "'"''• with the 
1n·oor " ut fll(' vo1m~ ni' 11t·w~v1tln 1r 1hlv(1 r• lh·., ,t1•h(' w~ nev••r knew tx,for,~ tlw wur 
,. 1~1 ng. • l1t'<·•1UHC at th lg w•·>I mome nt• 11 ,1 rll'pholll' 
'l"Wf' llt ,v ,~,1nrH IIJW Fo..:h•r•Mlllmr11 ,•ull from on~ of tht:' hosplt11l l'f hl\ s nl'• 
f'Lmpn11y (.•onc•<•tvrd tlu ' lch"'u of 1>ro,•h1g (lmtlnH•tl uw " "Ith th(• ta.rt thul Ahuw(I 
111" 1111•rlt of llt1•lr ICOO<lt< with IO<'nl trH• I 11,,,111 I • • • Poor 11111, Ali,:rrlun 11111. 
ll•11011l11I M. ll t tW>k llwm flfll'l'tt yrerK hrt1,••• llllh• •' rl'nl'l1 .,,ltllt>r from 1111' 
10 c.•nllP('l 1111• h 1stlmonllll~ from :trtoo r11,.,_,rr (v! .:itr·•; ~'Oll who l 'Ollld hnrlll y 
t nlt P{I Mi nh'. town@. Ir "•tN n fl'() .,:or•i1k 1h~ lnugungt' hbt "hn ltw,•d our 
1rn\nt1,,n ln tik. but th<'Y '4lU{'k to lt on• 11 u~P urnl wn t<'hl"'fl lwr ,ao h11t•o1ly \\ l1l1 
t ll 1hr, • U<'<'t'l'(l<'{I 01111 lhc ·~••11 11 I lhllL ~ .. ur ~"" Ullllll' I· <'Y•·~. wltlh• •ht• l1111x••I 
Donn' Ktdnt'y PlllM ttt'(\ OIW of thl' l,r,~t llH' tduttl•lW ho\'"Prtng 1wnr \'.n\11'1 ,·111 
n1lv •1·tl t'tl uud l'M'Hl rt"l'llllllnt'IHl,~tl l'f'IU• 1'1 Jtt~• tl ht1Ul"P• ntH.I ro11 wnultl r 0 tttrn t•t 
rdl«:t~ 111 thfl world. 1,,1111 t ltl• gouh1 omm1,c YtHlr 1l\\ 11 l)t\np\t"' 
1111 rur lli;,, rlnn 11111• • llu1 n• 111111' 
OKOW I tl 11008 
F"r n hog 111 ' "' 111·11 rltuhl,• lu• m11al 
h1• ~• 1111 ,Cl'O\\ 1111,t trotn l,hfh 111 nrnrkrl • 
1t1-.c UJCP IIP Pun uot 1)(1- 11rotl1nlllP .111 • 
11 ~l'C "•"' ,~ lH•u Jt " ·' '· I 1, 1 1•11 11 nl\\11,Vi,t , ... , 
111 11 prnrlt 1,ro cl11 1'11111' 1•011111111111 tr "" I• 
r4 cl 11 ,\ ' rlHllUII H' I Ina;: P11w1ll'I". \V t' 
lklMlllvl'IY It II you 111111 thlH r<'tul'<I)· 
t)rP,·1•111~ t•l11) IPr11, l'tl lJHWNc \\ttrm 1111tl 
('11rt'II 11 1\ltlll)li. If 11w Jit!Wdt•r tl tK'P4 HOI 
rnuk,• good \\t' wlll. II . <1. 1ln rtlt•Y !ltHit 
lwnrl: • • • 
· 'rlw m•,t ,luy tlw lh•t l <.·n•,..~ 11u1·~,•N 
r,\1"111 ,•n rl~' nud ~0011 i'Cl1t'11111t o,~., .. th •• 
1 ,m II wh411•t• tlwlr 11nus hhw k 11l1 J,1 mul 
JUUHIY l' llltt ~, th• • l'tltl ll11l11g fhlll)t 11\('1' 
tlu• ,,,rt ~houlch•r, nlt1·111 ·tPtl 'll'l'llt Ullt II · 
111 11 , Mnnw 11r t htllll wt111t 111 1'111 hln,::, 
11t11l,:lltt1d 10 hr(•u~t l lw hhHl "II\ p,a or 
of t hi' 1'1'11111)' Frt'llt'h ("'l)OMl ; Otllt'rf' 
J)l'O\\ lt1tl \lhOUt thP old fu~htoll('(I l rt'i•I ◄ 
"lwu• rn•1f mN.lfM ·,·oo t 111u l hrhrh t 
J)1tld1t'M ,11·,• 111n<I 11,t nld hhw ~klrt N 
+❖•:•-❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖+•:••i"(••!•❖❖+❖+❖❖•-C•+•!•❖o(-•:•❖❖•:••:•++❖❖•:•❖❖❖e!t :n!n!••!~ 
• t } W. B. MAKINSON CO. I 
cir) t11g uho\'t' kl'1trlN g,,rnnlt1uu•. 'l'ht'Y 
,- ,,11,,i1 011r dlrtlt•Ht 1-11rr-..1l iri 11lPl111·•'1-1t11w 
11111 I I h1• rncud rt1gl{1 1tl or our ur,:hl11.◄ 
~WPi•t 1 M11tu11l lllhllll'III 1011 1-'('t' IIH.!il to 
1 t' t1w ouh1r ,1r ttlt' tiny · t "'"" 1111,h•t·· 
Ml111HI tUU' \\tll'tl lht'> reu,r,' 1111 n'll ,"o 
l. ,H II "ho \\ll ... \vnltlllJ,t OIi tlluu 1•011rtt1 
t•tl 10 111t•, 'ht! th ... ,. ,-.: 11111,, IH 11 1•:111r111 -
l11J.: 1111t1111t1 r .' 
I HARDWARE A H & DOORS :!: 
I Tho Paint 10 u e I 01-..VO F.. l.l'AI> ond ZINC. 11111nd the 1e11 of time. -} FLOREN E OIL TOVEh i,: 
L ,c/~~~•~: '~"· o w~;;;~~~~~;OR f. Now• 11 the time 1• buy. i BEGIN ING Pllll, 8, TORE OPE S 6:15 A. M.. ::J Opl)'l•itl' n........ CI.OSE 6 r. M., T\J'-DAV , M , . M. s,. loud ..... . ·H•❖❖❖-1-K ; I l I I +~+++++H•❖❖•:•+++•H-1·-1-+++l-:-++l-+++-: 
·· t >1h•1\ lll(llhl I ht• hun,I~ 11( I tu• 1•l1wk 
t11r11 rm11td u11d 1lt•1111rlUl'l\ \\11 1-l wrlltPu 
In n;h' m1 u II 11w rin·t•M. 'l'rn I II JC,m " 
HtHIIHlPil , motnrM hun lPtl, flowPr,c \\Pl"ll 
hni,11 ll, ~Ill ht' rPtl Utt, 11tll1\u 111ul t hnnkl4 
of1 ly l'l ))Ok1•11. \ \'t• ' "'d to llu• r11l1\\'0l' 
.-Lu i Ion w111•1"'I• J.'n•1wh llP1I f'1°0MK 1111lhl._., 
tu tlu- lr 1r1. tty \\ hltt• 1111ltm·111 , "'''"' 
\''nU!u~ fur rlli.1h' ._\ w,11·h·un fl'iquJ ... 
,, lluf ,,,,111111(l;t C'ou hl 1.;t1 wrltfPn on tlw 
uu•morft•. 1.1wukr-1uid h." 1 LIUL llltlt' mitt-. 
111 humonity ! Ku<•h nrt1 thtl l'VPlll~ ,Jf 
11u1 dny whid1 ,•llec-1· Ollf' t o r(111t.•wPd t.•f. 
r, 1 t ornl whleh Ul't U8 u 1oul1.• 10 one's 
f'llthll'lllll'\.'." In t IH'~e do ,\ H wh n p(•O· 
Jll ' olmo L uuknowu tu ~,H•ll otlwr lutvf' 
bt 1cO m(' os brothers nnd Nl-.11P1'l', lt hu~ 
Lt.~uuu! tu.turul to uA tu think or the Am • 
l'rk1.tn uurtk~s In l!~rnn mtnl:i:tt•rlng ttJ 
t' n•11,•ll , Morrocc&nij, .Alg<>rlu us. l'.ll'nr • 
,;;uh~He. tht"' i'~rc.-nc b nt1r1>1C 10 Aruel'lcom; . 
the f1ul(liSh nurse 10 8rrblons oml 110ll· 
rno111uuH---Our 11ursef.l Billi our nlllt"s' 
11t11·,-i('i;1 to,1l'11lni;: t1w s uff,•rl11g of the 
worht 
.A l-'1•(' 1h.' h Rl•,t ~rv.. nur:-:P, "!lo ho s 
h , •I ht l1t•1· cho rgC' Am!'rlcnn sohll r 
fr11m 1111• FM,'l1;n J .t'i; lou un,1 1hr vln• 
t 1011 ,·01·11~. hy now posslhly nwn frn111 
11w Anll'rh.·un B~lk-'t11tlmuu·.v for. •,,, UM 
,,.,11 IIH nl l' tl frOlll oil ,.,,. dlt!Pn•ul 
t ' f'llllt rll'til who 01'C' fight b1g 011 i,~r<'nd1 
•1 II, 111 ~,,.•11kh1g nf the dlfr<>n•n• •rs onll 
ltken••~t-1tl~ nf tbe b're1u•h Hnll Am<'rl('nn 
H,•hll,•r~, told o !!lory whkh ht ll s1•lt II• 
l t:,.trute n•nny phusC's of Lhr dnll~· lltr 
uC o 11,,,1 < ro•~ nur e: 
" Om• nf tht• rno t l"l'W!ll'k1th1t"' l )ll· 
t t' nt I l'\'('r hod.'' ~h l'lfilt l, .. t"'t:•uwcl 10 
tlll' lo r<' llt'l'Sl'nl hi hho~•••r nit I h i' l1t•S! 
q1.01!11,, of both tht> /\nwrh·1111 01111 1 ht> 
l 1' rt.' 1u,:h oldlt.'r. AM u IIHllll,r or tut:t, 
lw ,lid to•nbhw ht hh11!1l'lf ho01 11111!011 -
nlttlf'~. RomP YP~ .... !!;; ' ,t ,.-:: ... ! .rvi::-:., 
ti .. evh of tt lltll'd fnmlly In Brlltony, 
h,• 1·,rn oft Lu Amct'I •11. H ' had 110 tllll• 
ury 111111 h l'll)ell to un loud hnn11u11" u t 
th, tl(J(•ks tH Nrw York t\8 hi• flr• L Joh. 
J.ul• •• h•-1- \\US u waiter und ulmo~t tlY• 
,•1ylhlng ••lse. 111 the <•our.r of 20 
:n·ur~ hP ht 'Rlllt' ,~11ry IH'O"' Jl4'1'0l1H In 
ll'CIII tltld • IWI. 
" Wh,•n lhP wur hrokl' Olll lw thoui;lll 
It<. nuttht fn htll l•• ~n he <.'U I.Ht' uH'l' nrnl 
\"uh111ll"'l'l't'(I In •hfl -..~1"l'1wh nrmy. lo 
lht• ft't"'IU' I\~~ hf' \'Olunt~rpd to,· ••v••··,1 
put-1~l111t• ,luug,,rou~ thtty, t•orrylng off 
111tt'XflltHl1ltl 1-wnnh urn l tlw Ilk(•. II """' 
,.,,. l(l''llh·•• tlt•lli:tlll to flucl (lttll' ~,I( "'· 
1111., JH't'l( •,nluns thln:..t to tlo, und for 
m1,11th"' Ill' J!fN"mrtl to h(' ur n t'lrnr11h•,1 
lilt . Hut nflrr 11 "hlh•. 111 nu•• of hi" 
\11,hlllllll'Y M1 1'\' kt' ht' lt lM( U lt1j;' tll'tll' 
tlw thl~h . ' 111\n \ll'Kt' 1·,, ut tilt' hn!ol l)ltut 
"HH tlmlP ~k II fully , 1hu1 Jlll ngr<'11t' 1l1ttl 
11111<lt1 IIP11d" us. ' l'I H'rt' Wlh4 ju~, om• 
thh111 lo tlo- l11n11. ft-l11hlf11I lltllh< of 
1 .. r1111r. 
''' l'li. 1,-.,l t,ntl•~ h11,1.1 IM1t1 11 my t\\t•r,,-.t 
,1t11 y 111 cht-c \\Hr. ' l'lwy Wt'l'l\ ulu10'4t 
lfHl fprrlhh•, nntl tht• ui;ctu1y 11r1,1rwnrtl ! 
Hut Ill' llt1\t'I' m1ult• II ~OUtltl of' .-wtn, 
111111 \\llh IIIN ftu•t• llr0\\11 11111' )(llll tty 
lw wo11hl 1111•\\l• uHh ' JnJ..l' tu .\ uwrh•nu 
!<i i. I\JC. Il l t-tlr,•nglh \\ll~ o w11~1(11I 
111,11 ht-c filll11,tPttn tnld lllm lw mu..it ,·on 
M't' \'t1 it , t'\tlll IO lht• l' lt'nt tlf WII 
<'l•11t11tlll11' ltlM ' "'"1111111 . 1111 1 to rt•1111tl11 
111 m1t 1 \N'Nl .. fnn WHl'I h11pdH"lhh', «IHI 
\\ ll l l'hllll(" th,"' t'lut•k ht• woultl llt1 1)11 OIW 
""" ' ror fh·e 111l11111t '"4 t11t1 t•,t n 1rnt• 11\11· 
0111111 J)O-t~lhlP, lht1 11 1111 t hP ottwr r11r 
rl1,• 111l1111ll'•. Wlllt 11, h n ntl1Chly ror• ,, 
11( wlll to lh t'. lw 1wrfnrn1t1tl tht• mll·au•lt• 
11f 11,lug. 
" OuP tin " Wt' ln·(mflll him w on l thu l 
hlM molhc•1· from llrlllMIY hn tl t'l• tn• •· 
' I h•y lttlll nnl mN ht 20 yrurR 11 1• Wll 
"" rlDJ!, 1' ak, fl,1 110,: I.I • •,:1-1 
"'l'hc dh-..-ctors of Lhe lrn~pltul Rllll 
llw d Ol' tor nml nurs,•R stood ot nnru-
11011. tb<l 11ot1eol In the ward ht•ld 
11Jcms lve1' at euhtlC, tbe gl'ncru l 11nd 
Lh s tnft took Lhl'lr pince , uncl Lhl' 
drums rolled tbrlr lgnnl. Often al 
th<'s ceremoull' tbe g 1wrnls nrr o 
de1>ply moved thnt they can scurecly 
>!)('Bk. Ko It wus wltlt our gN1crul. 
11 1 vt1ICI' lrukr wb n he t·<•ucl the •1111 • 
11011 rro1n tb<' mllltory 1n1ibol'll1PK, nnd 
tlwr, 1 " l'l'll 1<'11 r in hlR PY(l n hr 
1011<'lwcl the sworil to tht• ahoulth•r or 
t l 1tl 11·t•mhllui:: 111u11 111 ()('fl , ~ulutt•d hlA 
ll•t~•k ,uncl ouul'lwd lh<' M cdulle .\111 1· 
tulrr lo hlR hrro I. Al thnt ,~•m1cl th~ 
,It lllUS roll,•tl ()U I I hunclerou•ly t hlll 111,, 
~l l•tlutl lt"' 1l1H.l Ul"'1•11 (•onftlt' r('tl. 
" Thr• a urgPOII$ cou ldn·l talk to ,· u 
v·hltt'. '£11ey krww. And we IHll'8eti 
llt•np1wd thing. fttHJ w<.•1'1.' owkwnrd for 
lh•· rt••t nt 11, !lny. And the rrnll lit • 
ti,• muthr r kept _mlll11g, wltll l' tnllhttll,· 
ru d!i!. o ,•t'r ht1 r knitting." 
\°t'"'· t hC' Jl.('(I \ 1 1' '-!'ii IHll '"ll.\ I Vl' l'Y l'IOH" 
10 llf••· ro '"' In ho,pltel " ' tlrd, Ill 
111111•1 • oftr r till' hruvado und brav.-
je~H of tht' dny. '"'"' " tlw w ound<'tl 
hnl' r llt'l•ome llltll' hoy In trouble. 
"hPn ~1w help~ with t hll lt11ter homl' 
uud rnuk,•s the promise , .• blrh gi,,,•s 
pc•u,·l' to uwuy n p1ts~lug. [A 10 know 
St'tlll'thlng of ti ll' 111lnl •;t1·y. 
111 our (Ul111)8 uull <•11n tonnw11h1 nl 
Jwiue. ov,,r :~,000 nu r~"" u re 011 duty. 
l ll'n' I II t)('C' I} 11110 tll,• ll t'<I ('ro~• 
l\Ur8{'K' ba1TOC' ks nt onr t)f 11111 l,(t'1 1uI 
, •o ntmlmPnts : 
" In our 1•oom s we hovl' 11 l r,1 1uly our 
drt•J'( <'I'll, rugtt, UlO 11 l't>t'kt1 1'!ol, flhlldP 
11ml llll lt• ,u,rl m ••nr111ln•. oil of whkh 
~h"f' unr quu1h .. 1 u , .. f'ry eozy ttpt)ll Of· 
1ll1<'<'. \\' ,• mllk(' our own fl:-(lR In t hi"' 
s h vr~, but wlmt of lt- os long ll w,• 
hnn..' th~ \\Ofl\l und tlw coo.I 10 m1tkP 
1111' fire with Ill<' r ~•t IH eoMy. 
" 'J'o 11•1' oml \\Olk hl'1'' I~ 11 prh I• 
l,gr . I t rnr,rn roughln1t Otl(J plonrr,·• 
lt111, I ntlmlt . hul LbnL IH whm 111nk••H 
,1w work WOl'i.h wllllt°',01 
111 the du)'!il t ,·:inw, wJwn o ur nH' II lu 
ltt1·K<' uumbt•r~ will IX' btoughl bOl•k 
~kk ontl w ou 11Md from Ille butll<•· 
f lcl,I•, OU r ho!)(· U 11(1 thl'lt·R I~ going I" 
J'i"St on the nuri-e. Hhe it ltc, nlon<', who 
rnny go roi-th with 111 ar111y- s hl' 11 Is 
nn \\ horn our hoys' <'1utt1("'(' of 111,1 mny 
lklll'lltl. nut Ill' ('t\ 111101 !lll It tht• An,·• 
rlrl,•~ r,'<111ln•1I o! her Is too great. Tb • 
rt•h•n~lug t,f n u rrtctent 1u1mht1 r llf 
1111~•• IA n ~s1>011slhlllty 1hnt r rslM on 
, , . .._,ry mnn ancl wo1oun In tl1f' l nllf'II 
~1111PM: thnt we• do not 1h>ld h<"r l.>nt•k, 
hut mnke till' coudltl•111• of lwr going UM 
flllr ns IL ltl 1,umunly t)08Alhh• Lo mnk•• 
lhl'm, ho11.,rlt1i; to thP fullr•L the• 1•m11·-
uJ,Ct', ~nt.•rlfh-P :uul ht'rOhnn ot thtl nurt-'t• 
,, ho ~tH"'~ nut to mt"\11 011 flonp:t'l' 1111d 
1111 rtl~hlp lu Ot'th•r to IH'fl ( l"'t.'1 l lW tll'1'• 
( 'IIHIH l\\'l' ~ dt 0111' nwn 
BABY CASUALTY LIST 
lit> HIii ~IIOW thnt aoo.ooo .\ uwrh-1111 
l'11ll,lr;,,. 111111,•r rlv;o dll'l l Inst y,•ur? 
1 ' 111H w1• u 1"1.• ti>o 11H1c~h t'Ollt'f'rnt•d with 
rnrr Phl'M urnl mu· v11rth•ul11r trlt•111IM 
10 kth)W he)\: tht• 1.HhN' hn1f IM 1,tPttln~ 
nlmuc IK tht• dutrJtP 1111h1t' hy \Vm. f,\ 
ll htt'IO\\, L'<.lltor nr (ltlO<I ll iHl 1•kt"l.'lJl11h. 
'1 r. Uft{t'ltl\\ Ptnh•H lhP 1'11 .. t' 01111 II J( 
~·-~'"' tlJtl rollu\\ 111,Z 11111• of twtlon . 
" \I)" 11fHlh~1 1tilth·1I fll ~·0111· , untl 
n111rN ttt ,ou1· 11t'lghlt111 °H ~0011 "1tli ·n-. 
i11 10 thP •·ln·h' thut 11rr11untlt•d 11ml 





'l'bl' "hlhlr<'n's \' ., r I\ Ill I•• lt11tUI!· 
urutrd wllh n 11ntlon -wl<I<• wt•ighio1; 
und weusurh111 oC d1Utlrt•11 •• 11i,•1· rlvl'. 
It will '"' thl' ttlt)Hl Sllll)('IHluu~ aurvl'y 
<)f th wt•ll J,r lt•g of t• ~ll<lrl'II ~,·••r nt • 
l<'tuPlNl. /\1 1h1• <:IOMI' or If l'R<'h {'l} tll · 
0111nl1y will kno,v jusl wbnt II • cl1ll-
llr••u 114'('(1 if fhPy urP In hf•l'Ome w o t·· 
thy e ltlzens ot thl' republk thut snn'<l 
ti 01ocrn<'y. Every trp of the wny will 
Ix, smoolhrd ou t by lhr Federul bll• 
t1ren'8 Bnr,•1m, which will furnl•b ma• 
tet·lo l null usgestlonfil for tho work. 
'J l,ls new movement •hould hove tho 
,•nthu~lnstlc support o l Lhl' who le nn -
t lon. JC you are Iott> In your plonnlng, 
bei,;ln oow. A•k for oil thr hel1J yo u 
11wd from ,111y uvullQblo sourcl'. Ll •soln 1 
,., ,10 wort• thun 81\ve your proport10 11 
<'f 11,c hundred tho u~nn<.I lllll<' on<>H 
Wtl' rr • ntl•"'r this Yl'flr=t-1nvr ('Very om• 
UJ your ('O!lllllllnlt ~·ori,:et lhlll llftl 
~L'l'tllS rllrn 11 ; It ,~ 1101, 1111(1 1h1• ....... ,v 
1 nut b hi 11 ~o I• nn II,. wny Ill olJllv,:m. 
'J'omorl'ow I• lhe du)• In whll'l1 lhl' wl'II• 
ll<'lt1 1e of lt nma nlty will IJ,, 1 hl' prlml' 
eon~lderofl II nt all i,:o, c1·11111,•ut~. A111l 
tomorrow 11 ru ws nNl r . '' 
rzu1t1titit~1t~~1 
I ELSIE P. MCELROY I 
1 · AUXILIARY NO. 1 i I 
HirH11:itfz~itit 
'I'll<' l~l•h• P . ~L••t,11roy Auxlllory No. 
17 nf lb!' .\rlll)' llDil N111•y l 1110 11 h r lcl 11 ➔ 
St•ml-11111111hl)• m•'<'tlni,: 011 Molllln y. April 
llw 2'!1111 . Mlnttt l'8 of pr<>v loun m,>etlng 
w11·1• rt'ltc l nrnl u1>1Jrow1l. l.od.v Oom -
11111111IP1· Huvlll11 llouston "'"" 111 lhl' 
1·hnir. '11hn<t• t•omradf'M wt'I'(' t't· ()Ort,1d 
HI ll" IJnt't on ~sdc• ,., ... n wn"4 nllMfll<'· 
ft r)·. 1'Ih'l"t' WIIM u a;tn0tl nttt•11tlu11e~,. 
:---.11 w hu..:lnr~~ t11k('u up fol' thtl goml (If' 
th•"' nr\1t'r w11x dl"'l' Ut.('-"'11 unt l motion 
('u rrlt't l tn t,tht(• $.1 10 tht' fl.4 d CroM~ 
('h •ll•t •t•. '1'11<• 1•1111 nr lht• A . N. t '. Njl. 
17 tul't•t ii••• flrsl Tl1ursll 11 .v lt1 t 11,, 
11111111 h n I r hP Ht1d ('l'o~tt , '"' 111g l'tl(lllllil, 
to do t1H'ir hit. ,\II t•omrull,•M nrt• t't'" 
('llt'MINI ' o ('OIIW If J}OMNlhlr 1(11111111,:1; 
,,dJmtrrttifl . ( 'lo 111}( mlci HllOliC wit It 
~ll 11111,· 11,1,·lll'r ut t ht• nlun••· 111111 1 
ptu~·••r hy OIII' l111ly l'111111l11ln , M11g1eh• 
\I c10tlnnl. Flng Knl11Lt•. "IPxt 1111~•1 hllC 
:\In ., lhl' 1:·1 h . ,\II ••0111r11<ll'S ph•O ~I' Ill• 
t1•111 I. ~l . \ ' , mm.A', I) 
( ,F.ff'l ,\N \~ IJR. !SIii.Mi TIit: 
PROO~' 
E, 1•r., ,1, •\' ( l11pnw11; Mlut·•• 0111· ttlll n· 
1.,to 1ltt1 "'"" huH Ju llfltid uwl o rn,•f'tl 
tlw "1,,ulom , tlu• lmrwruth1• 11t'f '•1 !"1 It r 
uf \111 ttrll·11· pnrtlc·ll)Htlun, l•:\:til',\- c;, ,,. 
1111111 Mll1'''l'"'"' 01ul (l\·(•ry flpr11111n t11ll11n• 
lllt\"tl IHm II how 1u•c"'"'"'"r' 111 1111r ,,,,·11 
,•t1Jf11 l'P II ntl f)( 1JU'(', 11,,w IH't •t•'tM tt ry In 
Ow i,,ofr l ,\· t'IH I 1)('1ll'P or. th<' world Ill'' 
tlt•ft ·llt or O••r1110 B.)' h•. FJ\" ry fool or 
,._, r1111111I t:l1rmu11y h11t1 IM·t•n tor1•1>1I ,,., 
,:Iv,• llll, t \f'r foot or lurul (11 1 !Ill ◄ 
t1l1.t11I, huVP IIPll\01,MtrnlPtl 111•1 1111,u, 
luh• llf'C (•<•II V ot ti t•·UI 1111{ tllllt • l11l , 
t1•r, l11 l11l1•ruhl1• thl111( , ·nil•••! IIM1t11111· 
1,m 
, 
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1;f'~t\ 111~0. 11; tb,., l'uttutft ·at ht: 'l'I I )"' ull tJ.ot \\\ ' 11t'1\d "' fl•"' s ,h•r of lu-llllunt rt ·t l, und u hhw fh1ltt, ••.·.1•. , 
\ ,11,1, t,·hrhln. uud~t lb~ .\l' f of ·vu111r ,1)•11111 lht• lit\\~ 1,r \\Ill' U'- l lws t.'t)Jlt't.'l'll Red Cross tore ... 
If \11mh a. 1'7\1, """"'" 111 IIH'lr """""' ,:ht• I , ... 1,, 1':tlll ::.1'·\:: .. 1
1! 11,\1;~.'ir i~;:,:· .... "i':,•1,,1:::: , .. \\oH•tl•: It:!: p I LL TAX NOTICE -~ 
Th~ Tr\Punr •~ 1,11hlt t,f\11 '"'·Pr,· Tbt,rq •• 1111 his u,m, tilt• rli:ht or ,,u~: ,•mi,tn~ :-:htPt'II 1111111 0 11 or. thti8f' 11 11tl 011H ur,1 !.. ) 
,t"' 1111.l uinlh•,I 1n ouy 1nrt ol tnC' l'nlh.•1l 11, 11ttm't1""'ill') luhor. \\IWlht'r ~t1U 4,:lill .11 II II , "\"" ••• 





~unr!th•~.-•~~ -.w~•· n:r': • -itmn~h~ ~lrkft~· ul l t1ld II 11 r llt•I: •li,u'r \\U"'h'; hlly \\ tnl \111t•rku11 fll'II):. ( •,,., tt l :-;(, LtHll:4, ' l\fl Jt , I \ ' I I hp 1-\ \.Jhlll; ' I'l l tlo 1~ t • I .. J: 
h1 th'I\IH't' \'t•II IH't>il \\)U'II ''"' lll't'tl It: 111111•'' 1tl•tnllfll1·t111,• tt,·d t •ro,"' r,uully JWI'• I" Ol \ I I .t. .) ' I Ii' ·c + .. · 
i 1'11:.: ... Ju-.it 11 i • .::,•,:; -.u,i• Ull ll lt •rn l .,mar , .,,-,,11,,,,., 11·11" 111 NI l 'IOtlll till s lllfltl'Jl J1,ldt•. ,,. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ·(T lt 011l11~ notlt'•'I In IQt·;1J t.•ulUJOh, \Or I ti '" ••- '( 
• H1tt Hnh•ll for dlilJIIRS 1idn1rll lu · fnr -..:.,·1111:-. Ii th1 • i,:ini'l'IIIUl'Ht :--,, 1 lU I " lni,r uttd 11r,1:1~.•d un 1,du1o1h·l• ui;:,'n<.'Y l'llll\ 1101 for 11 ... , t•h •ll iil1t l llf11, fnr I :i:l 
nt"h(·,1 on ~1 1·plln1tlon \\Ur. \\t'll ft ►Uj,tht, iuu,, ht• ,i,·e•i· th l' ,·, 11. lfrd t 'n•--~ r,\utl•tlh.' 1111tl tolh• t Ul'· " lhl l11t\lllh4 ,·n ll Ult.' lhlthl'r, It·· 
(1 I t 1 ltl Rrl" JlllJ'Rhle 011 tbt.~ -.;porn•1· 1 l t , ... tlOl mrn:h. 1,•ull~·. \ \it h r1 f l I l tt' I flr~t '"{',.~1~1: U:onth. t•u rtle■ not ltnov,,~r 11 t11 It• "ith ~lurl1w·~ 11lrnrm1h'Y· Th i l "Lilli to t't• rom g1· rn nn1 11· l1 
10 u ,-. 111 \' r<''lU lrN1 LO poy In ao ;-..,ntt. J ... rh,• ~1Ht1 Jllt 'h' un ... wPr lt1 t lw puu:. u.,r llu,• of "'"Ot..11' 18 ti ll' on ly 01w thflt l "ll1•rt111t,,1ut),, 1 l'UI~ llul whl tlltl l' :: 
- -- q 1u• ... 1h,n- \\ h., 11 n1 llu..:lnl''' u , u 111' 1• 1,•J.~ i -.1 1,.1i,•t l Ii~ 11u,· lnJ; lh<' C'Xtlu~ln~ rlµ:hl ~011 tt' plm,· lwsonll tlH\ dlu null •·uu~· ,,r 1 
1:t i;nn,U1u; tu r ur euh l.'r lpllon. aln,1y1 n11tl ll r ,m1 11l11" 111 1r~ ~J:Jrlt thP nnsw <.\r tu ll :4 thll red <'fdH~ ru,· fl ll'al1 wurn.' 11oh,y llummlug rutll i't, :1 
ltAP whHh .. r rt.>nl" w11l r new suti11crlber . t • th,H t'\Pll lltlll't' 11ui1. ll11 'thtittt:h IP~ 111,d hn :~rd\\'11 to 1 ' OHC' of the lnrµ ~tH In 1tu• w o,Hl~ or o n thl' 11lnh1 1o4 '" j_ 
al!~ r:::,•,•l~~u;(,J~~~~-adl)re I' be sure tu t uum.·lulb hupnrl1\Ul qu(l-:.tlo u . \V hy , •~1 (~t.'l'('(' l'tlS lo lhl' \ 't\tlH l r,,• :\Ir. Wh l l1 • 111H011~ tlu• dl1;,tnnt hill ~ • 
..,l ft.ii 11,tl"TIOX, rA\' OLE l:S 1,t• I \Jh'll "'lll' U'- 0 ~111111 ,,., .... rurmC'rly U tl t.' lP,nhor of th•J ('tilt I' Notice is hereby given 
that Saturday, May 11th, is 
., o, ~1:s C' t;, 12,l"O A '\'&\..R. 1-h"'\'1"'-"'n l ln 1~ t14H II lu x.ur., ; u r l 1 ,uH 11l' the 'l'rihmu\ "lw11 boLll lh11:tl ln l'il · 
II 1u,u1·~·. Uht' ,tw wur tlu.' rl~hl of tlllt'llh• 1,y .• H 11 ll l1H'II' tl.ll'f11lng hr•re to· 
C'. F. ,IOIISSOS, t;dllor and 0\\71~r. "IIJ ,11111 iuk,• utl th(' pl.,us ul'I.' thnl Ilk ,11,r """ ll ,. fir l 111111' In ('ig h1 ~•<•01·,. 
'Tl~ llHh•l tlwr,•, 110 l\ll'Ul11g \\ Ju.-.•l ot 
1u1ll'hlJ1t'1•y 'i-1 ~1·l ndl11g •·ntlll', 
ultord~ ntt,•r thnt. 1t ts ni:aJn ju~t n )Ir. " ' hit, • hn~ tran: 1 •d tlw ~1 1tuh tor 
••• •••••••••••• • • • , • • •• , • • ;. t11:P ... tto11 nt prlnrlQ In tlnw tttHI IUUUl'Y, :-t , ·11rn l ~,,11r~. 'm t h111 l 11o t lHHl t ht' 
❖ tr ,-,m l'..tll not frt'P your mnhl fur wu r Jlh11~11r..-• llr "l~hlnM ~t. lo utl u1111l 11,, 
~tl tlt•aft•ulng ronr llo l lu•ur mor~ 011 
till• h11,lm•-· tl!'hl of hull I,•, 
Ti1 tr,•ud "Ith ll., ll t 1111d hupp ' M! 1•1> u' t1 \ ' 
hill• or pin Ins or , ulll'y ; 
on which poll ❖ nuv u t~ttttl or fl)thl. U y,•u ❖ l'oPl'\·h.,• uml nt tlH_l :&11)(' tlmr ll'llrt' your MITl\t.1t l h ·'l\' tu~I nl).!hl on thP ln\'1111 -❖ u1't• ,;~,1 o ltl tu fight . buy u boiul. ❖ l1ttUt' t o ,:o It) 11 c'tllWt"'rt. tlo , , liilout tJnn or tlw ('clil or t,f tllf' T1•i'Ut11 1t.•. 1h• 111 1n•,1 f,•1't' l l\'l' t o f lH' f.' rtlWtlt•il 1 l't'P: or lly I ht\ \\ ,lfl'l n1HI 11 ll1.'SR, the last day ❖ n n~' n horn l nrnl h l'I() "'" '!' th,, ❖ th •• IIWl'I ; If •1 " 11 '' 1111 1101 l>llr )Ullr '"" ,J~ll~hlt•tl to Jli11I n ,•h y of sud , ❖ wm·ltl 1v n ,,m 0t.·1·uey. ❖ 'lb Ur{' t.1f Thrift .'linup~. urn.l pas th '~ 11 11rnlr llft1l g1•own ll<'rc 111 lll'h 11 ~1., 
•• ❖ I)l lN' IJ!{kt"d f,u- ~t'U lri nt J\ g,lOU plf1 :1• ft \\ ' .,•,1n""· 
:· ••••••••• •••• , ••••••• ~ ❖ ••··· •'• ••· ,• ••• ••• ••• ••• (h n't go to tb~ 111u y un i 11 tho inu uugl"r'-1 
lwnrt's iii tt111~ with 1111t111't'':rc l"•ll "'I 
\\hh:h PH'r ,•h hnl' ~o gnyly. tax .can be paid ID order to 
1)--
~t. t'loutl wlll l'fl t11t.'r£1 w it h the- g1't(}ll~ 
"h u lilt' s:;ruml UJt11l or u hn•:rfptl nu 
fo r Lll)l•r1 ~· n,rnd• I t ll lmlnlNl In o~r◄' -
1,Jn l1ouut.1 . 
.,.._ 
Ou, •00<.I 11. tlJ to 4~rt."• an inc 1m·• 
from llll'r••~ boMla. 
nu sin l;;;;-;;-0 ni-. , et, and thl' 
sub,11ntl' fa teu!'4 ... ll 11 not work· 
t, . ., nl·('ordtu, to e n ctto-1s . 
" l,O<.)k \Jere. w i. • Jo■ 110.,-c "ket"p 
orr t b l' gr,1 llig1w ■ :: o'""' the park? 
You don't t:'nfawl' t l..- rul \," uNo, lr/' 
!<all lb!' gunrd. "!It!~ ._. I th to 
:nnkl' peopl~ !'IIJII, ._. ,,. en th◄' gT8S. ," 
- brlstlnn R ·#lllff 
.\w£1rl('"1 n pron' rhJatly lln' t,) r Lht' 
duy-lct tomorrow hrlng whnt It will , 
But th otflrln l warnings that WI' may 
"p('rlen<'(' n food ,110,·tugc should not 
o unh •()NI. Pi nnt t hP wo le ncreagl'. 
lic-nns nre more nourl-tt\lug thau grass. 
Th C'o1111try ur,•c.1-( l'\·t•ry mun who 
kllO\\ 1l11w Ill hulltl ,. ship or W Ii: II 
food rn>p, Just n It •1<'<'li e,·ery m n 
who Is 11,·u llnhl!' tut t•rvlt'(' In tM 
rank•. Entin:> nntlou~ conuuet wnr 
nowudays unt l It I• 11,1 louge r n mutter 
of 8illh1g ,I< wn ond n it Ing for n<'ws 
ti om th~ trout. 
11 wn. 111 ,1 ..i1urt'hyftrd. 1' h moru-
l11i; ~llll sh,llll' brightly 1,nd the dew wa 
~till on , Ill' grn . "Ah, tills I . tM 
Wl'Uth◄' r IIIIH mok~ 1111111? sprlug up.'' 
rt mnrk•'(l i t 11n "~r1,y ,·:i!Z:ua lly t no old 
:r -ntlt·mun t•ot.•11 nn a beorh " Onh.'' 
n•J)llNl 1lw ol,I J,?PHlh·mnn. •·r~·t• ~ot 
thrf•t' wh·t•, hurh·tl ll•'it' u 
ThP Lll-.. r1,· Hnrnl whtc-h o rt- unw OIi 
,at1 throu~hrnlf t1u- l'nltNI ~Ullt will 
renture Lu It'll ~-par oml h•\ ~uhJPC'f 1,, 
rtt1rml)tlml In ~··r>tt\wl r 1:i, ltr..,.! .. 'Thi• 
t11tf'r(1'\ t wlll h,• 1,ura blP , 1,•ml -o uuuol1y 
from )I nv ll n1•.xt. T1w rir ... t !ntt•~Qlt 
J»..,yment "ill IJ(i mndt? ~'PhWbt'r J!'i . 
HllS, an-.! :tr Ht' l '10P )£ttrtlh 1;;, l tnn. 
~ lw t•llllljt t'I\UlJlHign \\ ill lu'-'t fnnr 
"' ~k~. tx•alnlnu .\11rll fl and ~11,llng 1111 
.\l11~' I llluml l l<'l rnp ,II , 
~1nt·kh11l1lt1r"' hi 1111' :-ti. ( 'lrnw , ·u11-
11T111: t1wtor,,· "'huuld t,:Pt tnJ,Wllwr untl 
111:ikt• phw.-. 1., "P' r: t,1, Jtltuit t1urlu~ 
th•• ..,u111111 r ,1wl prp-..,,r,·•· iuud1 of tlu, 
... ut•piu ,·rov .... tlult will ht\ pro,10,·t-d in 
l!Jl -.t•t'II n lhl ~·1·ar. t 11w 111,•JUIH:r of 
rl ut 1·01111 .111~- Im-, ,111!~1•--tt•d that t·old 
... ,oruJ,t,, ,~Puld 1 .. , ... fl(' 1\l'l'+I r, 11· ':l1Hlt 
krn11t uwl thnt I It I krnut 1 ,iuld 11,• 
l?Uilt• at tl1u l 111111i1tt• r11..r11r llJHl kPJlt 
1111tll ttlit 111 tl1l 111unn~r. 1'11\-. l t 
i.::,,ud 11u:~.Ntltm. 1111•! tli1•rP 1n-,• nw11y 
nth,•r 1hh1~• !hut th<• f11dory 1•0111.1 
J11111dl • lt n..rl,,11 f rnk1 11 to rP•1•11 ·11th,• 
pl .. 111, 
1·, duct.1 tht'lr 1n·h.,1s, \\'h:1trvt•l thl.1' ~\" ii 
i:ICI. "hit'11 wn r tnrrl<' In h~r lurnd~ 
,he- hrini,: ... oml ~oc.ul on<". the h,, .. t JK>S"ll-
l h• ,•un:> tor 1101' llow, "hkh Is work 
11 , Id!(' hu uds to tlo. 
To thou~und or .,\ m1~rh.•nn w omt' U 
"hllt,,,t' lttt,111~ '"'-' ll"i n h urch•n bt a u -;~ 
11-l•y <lid not uwl<'r land the prlorltle• 
,,r ()<'ftl'<' the work of wu r I ll -◄! lf n 1 • 
1•r,•oth,o thnt tok,•s tHI' piece or 111111-
dng null 1·1trds 01111 n'stuur11uts .• \ 1111 
th• work of wnr wbleh l.s done lo till' 
hmnt\ 1ht t1u h\t. u111,stl'ntotl,m8 f['{"elng 
ot uu1t,·rlul a111I lobor, Is n• lmpor111nt 
a wur work ns nur Ing or R!'d C'ro • 
~<.---nh'4'. ll asure your llml' 11s you tlo 
yr•nr mune.1 ; lf.'RVP n murglu tt'lr com~ 
t nnlon .. hlp u1HI rt'<'rt'utlon ftlr ,,1 111\l • 
e,n to you Ls rl'l.'r!'otlon-and then 11 tl1l 
thl' gift f your l,•lsure to the loan of 
Yl'Ur i,.nvlng • Your rouutry need!, tlwru 
I ollt, Edl tl1 J . It. l •tlllr<, tu GOO<l 
I lnu•!'kl'l.'Vlng. 
.\ GIFT TO HERR GOTr 
Honor Be towed by Ka!Mr Kellen , 
rtlne of Uea,·eoly FatMr. 
( From th <• North .\mer le n n e,,lew·s 
War W!>ekly,) 
W e o II know ot Libre 1.le lgtque, tbt' 
nuonyruous pertodlcn l which Is secreU7 
1•,1hll•lwtl ontl clrculntl'<I In Il rll.8sels, 
nn,I a copy of which I reguln rly f ounll 
on th!' (le k of tbe Ol'rmnn govt'rnor 
i;encrol ev ry Monday morning. \'er • 
f,•w ,·0111,•s of the po))◄) r •vcr get out 
,)r lll-lglum, os It l>i n cnpll11I offeruie 
t•• hU\,,.t' the pnp('r in on 's pos.., Ion , 
nnd Of ,•nt11'llt· It t•hl,•! ot,J t In lit Is 
11, $:t'f umll'r th(• T ut, kin. llPN' 
1 ... 01u- ~, rro\\ thnr Ull1"4t tJll''fl drown 
hltHHI: 
" ( ►m·P tlpon a I inw J )odor 1-k'I llruun• 
U olwt•µ Wt>lll up 10 lwu,•,111. Th() l>C"tlrl.f 
J!UH• w,•rp "'hut, hut ht' lwv;un to pu h 
hi> way through In the usunl G nnnn 
tu,hhm. "' · Pt•tl'r ru bell out or bis 
Jn1J~t• mnrh 011110,rt•d ot the cowmotlou. 
.. ·111 ! TlwrP, who on' ~-ou?' 11 d£1· 
IUUIHlPd. 
" I 11m ULc·t,,r , ·ou Bt.•thmun• ll Ol\\.'t\(;', 
t11, illlJM11·1ttl .-hnw·f'llnr," wn1.1 th" \'C'l'Y 
h11 mz-tn y r,1ply. 
" \\' l'II. you '11111 ·1 .,,•m to be ,lenll: 
wJ111t tlrt' :""11 t111l11 :z nr,,1md hPrf\ r' 
.. I ,n111t 1, ~f'f' 0ml :" 
• ~nrr~1• rt•i,lli·d ~t l'.-tl't·. "hut 
di 1,·1 think Jou ,·1111 ?" ·• lliw trnlhY: i11 
fw ,·t 1w·-. uot n•ry \\t•IJ." 
~ 11. 1'111 dl .. t1,• t•tl to Ju•nr th111," 
;dil rl••• 1•li111111•ll11r <o1nm"'' lmt mon:• 10, 
lltrl}', " \\'hnt •«•m tn k 1b1• 1 roul,1··'! 
~,r1l tlo11't qUIII' kt111", Wfl nn.• 1,t rultl 
It i .. •t , •. , ..... • ,r .. ,n,at-11\lPtl r"'O·" nn"'· 
w,•1 •11 , T, Pi·tt·r. ••rti• la>t•J) .. wulkln.: 
111, nnd f!u\\11, o, .. f·U""t!onoll:,- "'triki11.';' hi ... 
d.1 1 \\ 1111 1111 l'l•·11d1 .. 11 r1,1..:, ,11111 mm-
t•·rh1~ 111 ldlll'-flf: •J 11111 tlH1 l\ nl"•r' I 
11 1') th1• 111'I l'I" !'' 
Suw IIIUI 1111• 'I hirtl Llh•l'tr l.◄ 1otH j..; ··J>c-nr !H''• 111:lf I•• 1'11UJ1J \'l'l'Y llf1,' 
, I'll 1uul •r wur. it t w,•ll for us 111 "': hl tll,• C'ltn1w1 llnr in n -..till kl111llll'r 
t1llllk of (hf• l"llf·rlflt•t · I hr hoy nrt' 10111• "'-ow I hRf)J)(•Jl to h(• 111(1 l~·orc>r 
1,11,kt1111 for ""'· "llllc> ull lh111 tlw ~OV· ,,: n 1•,,mm1mll•nllon from my lm1wrlul 
• rruw1 111 a k~ u to 110 l. ro dt>IIY our rnn~tPr: 1rll11Jl It mlJ,tht du-t•r him up 
dn• n fl·r. Ju rJ, ~. nm1 to uo. 1.h.utc I r,, 1wo r H. 
1,11t· klucl u' ftw• I fot . e!uHl.u~r ot .whkh I .. ~~:hur , .. 11 ·• . • 
tl1trt' f-,c t ... 11on11~t•. i l,,1.,_,. J,.mua •• ,,11· . ·ni1,C , .. .. .. ~" · 91_1 .. , , ..... J•1l ., 
I 1• l1oll~ht ,,11 CIIP .-ti:,;h-"-1 klnil r, t lf'rm..i 1ll'1·n-t1 1•ro,·ldl11i;.t thnt In ruttir, .. h~ -.J,nH 
uuno..;t nn.,·1111t• t·un r-n 1·• A tlollnr a I in• 1 lw 11,., or th•• uohlllory Jlllrtl~•lc>: 
\r(•f'k. flll J•l•'lllTl ti1how Ulld <·olll tlrlnk ' f·mu IH'1l 1 Pf+1rtlt Lil' ·hnll hn•.(.• {ht• rl~ht 
, uuil~ owl nlht•r tlilu~-; thnt ore> n,Jt ti• ,·nil him,.,•lf · \~on Oott • '' 
i: cc ·itlt•.'4, n1H1 ht1,•fl tllP 11t1 ... toctio11 J '·Hu•p rl~ht In, ,rour t1u·l'IIPIH'.f," tn 
111 t only 11! l,H"•t11g n hoJHlhu l1h•r. 1,ut ,,f I I nq,h·il P1•111r . " , om vµr,3, nr~ tlw 
hu,·lnir ln111wd our aow~rnrw nt mon"Y J ••w Or·1f wlll hp roul'll JCrlltlfiNI 1, 
\\ I ,,n It ll•"''flt•d It t«J f'tt rry on tlw war. 11 nrn nf th11 honor donP him. 'l'lllr I 
l•'lnl'ldo fnrmnr fllHI ~lfw•kmon. floor t1, th,, rlJ:thl ,1111 I tllP ~,,,11 •• \ n.J 
\\' If \ T \ Ol ' lt t.. iU l';t{T Y ROSU \\'11..1, rliuuk ·"011 ., 
\('CO\IPI.I II \\'hlh· 1 h,• pll'lt or J)t1trl,,ti..-w lrn 
• l .000 11,n ... t,.,t tn 1..11~•11r nun(] I l,r1111 hi .II OIH Iii•• fl, ,·ornth11,t 11( t,nlld• 
will f1tU1p un t11rn11try< ha1 tn1lnn Ith 111a4-. wltl1 \1111 1 rit 1111 f1nsz-,; d 1. t lr•, 1 
rlflf•ii. "''' p tit<•, J:n•ry , \nH·r111111 ,-1t,,.,1 
:;o,ooo \\Iii ('hl11'1lf\H'I II t,u~• he, l)I• li11111,1 \\1',11" fl rl:IL[ 1111,11•,I 1,11 him In 
1;11 \\lth r,no 11f"cl I nr (l◄ ptlLJ llrl lntu11tr1 1,L1h1 \ l<'W 
l,rlKn<lf' "Ith pl•111ls 
100,l)(JO will Im.,· tin• 1·1111111111 ulr• 
plnrn•◄, 11r pl<o1lol11, rift, owl hnlf n mil• 
lion r11u11111'4 of nmmunltlnn r,)r Ru ln-
funtry r,·.;lml'nt. 
_, rnn11i,: tit+ • \ II tl1111 11r11lal lJJ~ 1,r "IU' 
th1• ,,11• • l,1 ,,hld1 rh 11f!"J.r ,ult t1-1I 
Jndilf• I 1111J I lulf•r ,,.,, I tJ11H 11f t,11~1 
1·01 trol. 
Ord ers Fromplly Alttaded lo Aalo Bu r • O!KD Uoy nd ~lfkl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Direetor and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llllct ue I ·4oct Pitww M ri I to 
LK\NINtl l,O'fS IS lffRNEll 
IHSTIUCT PROOKESSF:S 
llentl<•(I hy I rffl ommls~ llll'r N. II . 
W11shbur11 nntl 11 ul tury Comwl•s louN 
z T . lkCl1h. n lnrgc tor<'◄' or m 11. 
som,, of whom voluut C'l' red \Jn TC b(>cn 
btt•Y for th!' past wC'l'k elN111ln,: llw 
Lrl,•k nud other rnliblsh from tbc lot • 
111 Lil t.11•t rlct b;>tw('(' n Tl'nth 1111,l 
},I vNh Stl'\'<'t n T't>on~ytvnnl11 Avl',, 
wbl h ""8 the c!'ne or u,., dln,trou 
fir(' In tht' <'l tr Ill(' lust ~'rltlny 11lgh 1 ht 
July ot Ins t ynr. 'fhl' work Is pr,1~-
1'( Ing rupl,lly 1111,1 "LIi ndt.1 mtwh to 
the OPJ)◄)llrilll~ t tbnt port r ti.I(' t'it)', 
Some prot~rty owac•rs buvl1 h(\f' II c-o ... 
qi!'ratlug In th<' w(l rk , whtll' ,,,,,, rul ur 
the bu~ln,• • wNt hove l>l'<'n (1011111 : ·•o: 
etther theh- Lllll l' or mon<1y to puy ollwr 
hdp, toward •Ntlttg th,• u11sh;h1I , 
~l'l'C to n t•lt'llOf'd tlJ}. 
P.\ SSIS , OF TIIE OLJ• \'11.1 .. \c;t; 
1,1\ t'R\' ST.\IJLE 
111 hn1·mo11y w ltil mtl\ll'l'' JHll"'l' my 
lhl'tlhhlnir 11uls(• bt·nt~ (llllil', 
1 f,,111 \\ OUhl l,1HlW Llh ' 1oy~h ' rlt' of (''1•11 
tu ·r th1w,•r nnd rt.l"'<'t-t, 
.\1111 wunt 10 1,,n r11 to '"'ti tllr- ~' I'll 
• IH' -..,1•r,•1:-c "'IH' dl~cl08<'~. 
\ 111,•11 nuturt' tlllli ,•alls out t o llh\ why 
~houhl I tMmLIPr longt.' r, 
\\'h,•llwr to toll 'm itt the grim turmoil 
wh1•1t h,,.,, t•f the WIid l~ atrOlljtt'r: 
,.·11\' IHtl t,rt'Uk li'1tl'-l' fl'Olll tll(i IJh l'l"l' or 
. foll 11ml thln1' o r bu~lll•' ff IH'\'t'r, 
.Jn"'t "111uh•r hlJy rmuul nhnut u 11u1g~t 
lllll111't'0 hll\11lf f rt' n\r, • 
J 11'1' ru, 1111tl h,·111· "ho ~l\f1 k u tlt'u. nl ,\ 
llnllh' ... OIUt' 4' ,'tl'"lllilHI. 
l.ik,• ,·fl\ t'· Ult'II mntlL"' In om,• PH"'t IIJit,• 
1,1 -ult tu) lndlnnllon: 
,,1 111llll1'1' 11(,, In htl my t'rlt•1111~. ◄ 'Om 
11u11ln11 \\P tnµ-,'lll t'r. 
'l~u lh·,, Ill }lt:Un' untl ht• 1·1101l111t fl• 
H1111i1 1111 1 "Itel"' fm't'\'Pr . 
, .. ,1, h ur,, 111,- 1 hou,:ht .~. ~ut•h my ,h•"il .,, 
Only rl•,-,,ntly 1h1.• lu1o,t ~t•\\' , ,11·" \\IIPn n,r,•~ 1·ro\\tl Jwnv~ rountl nw, 
hor~C' t.·ar w '•l1 to tht• F1t·r11 11 1w111• tu tlw hu,y ur,, of 1011 u11 t1 trltp 
T1)ll ~ut fl~ till • l~t 111 lh, ... vklntt, thPn• 111, tnmhh•~ oft nm!ounll mt•, 
ot Phlluth•lphln. 'r h,, 11r~sfl11t ,:1111 l11n~ w h,' , 11tln•ly fn~ rro111 hu j;I I 
participate in the June Prim-
C'rutlon ~rnllr'~ 0 1 tltl' unnd1ron• m·-.. ,·1U'1''( null trttuUh•~: 
t,m , u 11tl , H cl'S 1111wk syrupn 1hy 111 1·n1111 us 111ud1 grind upon tht' 111111,I ,•ur1h1111nkl' uu<i a fir,, t11111, 111 Lhe 011111• 1 POTATOES A-PLENTY 
c ltt H thnt ,w rmh thf\mSf'.' IVfl to luJ! !ht• w,wrl,•s nrnl tla• r111thlf1"' , Ion of th(' l\dltor o f th ... 11~ur t-)n8t," l' 
o ~n,lly \lf'hl nrl th !' 1101.,, c,•l• ror trugl , rea l ism nnrilllog prn· Tll<'I'(' ur,• 11IN11y 11• 1 mtulo◄'M llil• 
'.rh(\ ho r ir'l c-nr nnd the tvll ,:nl•' n1 111 - 1r to m~ \\lid tlltd " (¼,llr 1111u11t 1'11 liUl'\.'tl on t ill' .Amert •an s tage. \Pur urul tl1p t-',xu l Adtnlnl1i trn1lon I 
ls pu . N I twf•)r<• f1 1(' prf'fi:t"'n i I,( nern 1ton hh~ mt• t,•r n ~n 011, ~udonJI, NU:"t •~~r Lo tlw L'l' lt1Urtllt't.l 111jtlng LIi It I l 1r .1:r fl(I w ldt' lY tu•(\tl fh1r.• 
orrl\'r <I , 'rhr i;:,•1wrnllo11 thnt Is t·lllll · T,1 lino ,o holll 11kt' mun ur 11111. 1·,1 fnllwr t1f 1111• M!'IJh•r11, 111!1r th,, h•n,1 or,, 1111'( •tl1111• for "~l'r11I 1,01111 0 lll h~ : 
1111! ,-111 look l•aek ut th~ p re•ent !loll' fln•I 'l\\ff• till! of _.._, ... , .. ,. 1111! )lllrt. A hou • Is 'l' II Ill t•ollnp,,• \\'h(' ll plnln h O lll'(I ll<'IU(;,l• ftrt• UC 
t\"' n tlruf' o l' pu!i--.lnc; U~<:.h~Fnf'!-8. Thnt , ,, 1hlnk thol t mlJ(ht tin' owl 111,, ,..n upou t11 twro, \\ In> t 1. ' Up(' Ltu·ouah n h"1 1tt1 l)(lrl\ nn1 l ,,hpu 1. lorw t.Jraln qfr 
mun\· ,,~1uhll◄ hl'1\ thfn,:t ,.:i 11n1 l)Ulrll'llm: wild, l'-O fr 1•, no 1w,·P r IHlh\ tu lh£' r oot, llw \\hUll' ·P11t' s hnl, 1h1 1 \\Ut t1 r JUHi l o"' llghllJ In Ult' k1.1ttJn 
rvpn now I qultt' ,-,, rto h l. THkP f111· wuul1l not t·ut'f' t1) M'<'H 1l11r1\ ,,, In~ niH1 roi.•kln~ "lLh 1., ,llu tl1•mlnl t"t'tll t un 01M'II " h1tld, or ,l1Hlr until ,rn' 
I' nmph•, tlw itv(lry stnhh1 , hrn,_. tl1to \\1111 fnn1 ,·1• r or 1tw u i,rour l' rt'nlt'd hy n r,•tt'nt u· mt•nl.L J '• " n f n ld,•t l t1l d OH1 r tht.1 1t1 
\\'ho h11ti1 Llrnni!llt 1)f tl1t• ,·i1lugl' 11\ Ell.wnrth \'Pnl1111111 1,hnon It l ,lun.-. o wt1ll 1ll11t tlw IHI 1111tl h•n,t l hf' ktttl{ nu tlw hnrk ut tlH1 
1.'rv ~t11hh' no1 nn tn1ottltull 1m ot lht• ill,·nn• I\ IIUolojt 1••r,m 1ll'tl 1hut Tul,,. l,1 ·,,,,, un.11 n•JUI) to ·,1 r, • 
p,:.1 '! \\' n It not uni)' .•pqf<>rtloy llllll (} \ t :K HF. 'l'OP TO TIIF. co,... I ,1 lt,·,1 l)y till 1•ur1h11unkt•. l11 lo·uil ,r l'ol to \ olt no. \I nk,• ,lry Lllt1•lu•1I 
th <' M~ horn wn 11 f<'ntut't' of t>H•r, ,.. ... <'W uu~H•ru motnrbo1t.._ N'Oltt.f' thot 1111 tn,·,•ntlou or tn~t•1unt1. Jitl!ntnt• n'lt l nrrungP tn 1111 trn ulna 
mntt t own nnfl or c-,·,,,y IIUI•' 1111"1 .- " \ tin' ~-l·u1.• r,11l1n, . r,1 l fin• ru11• rn11111ul 111 u ,..hullo\\ , ~n·n 111 hnl hoc: 
ntfo~ ('t'n trr o r th<' rltli1,..~ YPt It t.i u,.,., .... to tlw P1u .. •tr1<• on t I~ not tn·11 11 11 1~ lu tl\t•r, dln1t·1lo11 \\llll l111n-H uf ,11,11 .\I OM' 11 lwlt• tn rt:,• mltt,l11 1 tlw 
~tnu..-1 In th•' r 1·1)\'ltll'nt'f- ,Jnnrnnl thut 111l OJ>4'n thrtH11:tho11t tilt' ru tlr(" t,n,.th ,._ 1111 ,h, from flit~ hou .. ,· on rlw 1·1i:t•, bt• of n ,11 11, flll ,\llh \\ t•l1tth rnr1•t,1t 
l1t fit w~k th" l!INt 11\•p r y t--tnhh' In u o! th ,•onllnent. _. \ s n nrnttt.'r cit tod , 1111111 1wnnt1i"! JtPl"-iUII "llm''- ln)t LIie- mu1h• \\lth mllk In tt•ttd tl f ht 'r 111'0 I, 
t'l'rfnln NPw J:w•lnnfl 1'"t: 1011 ,,,•n t Olll lt I po .. lhlt' 10 rNh'h thr ,·on!"t hy mu• h·uplmr flurnt· from u111~r ho \\1 11 \\Ith 11 rn..tt1·tJ murgHrln. ltt •·rumb 
of lluQ.hH'l'-H. lur rur mut•h ot th l' north urn) li'flllth ldi•r 110" llH•j· t.·nu t'"'f'll l>t'~ houltl th, 111 nn•r II. und hrnwn ht ll \t'r) hot t\\"t'U. 
S o mm·t• tl1 11 "o1 fut hC'r hi r t' n Ntt111tly dil'tH'f' 1lt •oUHl 1,unh- 1 rlrkPn (_ rt6»11h"ti P o lu.l<H"8 111td (iN't'II I"'-,,. 
1 111( fll' :l rornu: · ~urrl 1~ ~ rnr thP f11mily';;a •:I to lU.'f'. only th romrb 8 rlu ln ft ' \\ l°";ut,111Jl t-. 111-..u tlw lt•u1llmt l11·ro 11 \ 1:w r, :-l lf1U tlit•et• I 10\\ 1M 1t11to,, urll l 
Kumluy n f lPtll'HH1 oulinµ . ~o tn 1ln ' ,,1 ( tit In lhfl mountnln wnll tluu t·111 , r) ul:4hL nt tlw :-th1 11 toml 1l11•u11,•, lit llilu rho: ,,r ;.;rt-t'll \\h·l (l-tlJlJll'r ul.M.,ut 
dot1 1hr ••lty, '"'''" tohfl hllil ,:Ir! tor nu u rr th<' r Pglun on thfl t\u,-.t 11nn1ltt•r ('t'tl1111 uf ' l'okln. 111• 1ur u ,,tu.htt·t'. 111h1tHt· \\ lw o w•nrh dniw 
nfu•r--.111,1>t•r tn t 1> tlll' ,•ool mld'tllm- ... Ah who hon• lrn,·Pr---t'f1 tlw ~krrtt 1111 u ''"ii hl'rmll 111 J.. .. t, h·:irm·\! In lilnd 1mt lu II l,1Ht1 n•c l l1ol1l11·' ,l11tth, tin ,hh' 
1111•r f 1t1·k"' 11or 1l1"-'" 1w lllrlul~•\ lu II l y nny nt LhP rout ...... wrhP f"hu mup.k, whns:,,.._, mutl 1111,I 111P 11 1 11111 \\Ith n,rnr, 1101 \\ Ith u 11111rw,1rl11 nwl 
t"tlllPr \\hi 11 1111 ' .. now ,·uuifu~. T lw c·om- ,) l tflldflJl, ht thf' J'<·hrunry- 1 ... ll<? of ,t pli"I nut pin:· tun .J u1,:u11· .. ,• 1,,,..- 111 1·0\'l·r ,,Ith l•ut 1u111, , H11k,• 1111111 liru n . 
,o,.rdul 1 r11r1•h•r )-P)d om flt k110 ·l ••ll1,t1•"' flu• "•iril ~ q111c1• ~rrlllfl,·d I o1 ,ur1;1 luu .&:"TUll•tl ''" i u111, I~• 
'11 pc·rnl.,1u-11 on lhl' i•o11\'1•,·11rn•1•!< , \ 111'"11 ) ... 0T ,1n, "01 ,.. 11 aw,~ tl, t tJ,p "-t•1·J1 " ·,.rrh,r 11rl• I ' fr,•10 n iw,1w t1·tJ add, d 
\\1'1"1• 11t11·1• ' 11 ,, ~- 111tnl , t J:rufl,, 11r1' Mu-n,mti•r,i.1 1111 th Pu 1• un 111, luu, 1hrd1t llu us:,.-, \M·nr t I I l 'oh1fo u1d (d,-r) t-~ r!l tlo1>, ('\It I 
It t .. llu• ~n .. u1lltt•. HC:•· " 11 11u• lur11I, trll fluuh , t,nt, f•1rt nmt,-1y. thn rllmh hR1111. to ,:h· hutth• tu 1h11 1u1• t uf 1g 1· .d11 111 ll111u li•1I un(, .. ,k,d lk ttll 
1111 ilu• l';I, hi th1 • nlr . Thi• ... rt hot t' 1111 rhl ftlt• 1-. 1,ut n 11111(11 r of l"-o It t+ IUJIU! lltllr I 11.11 l\ll\o, ' I la1• l11·rtnl I 111 Ill •U, 011 I '"'111 1111,• 4·111,r111 
nn·1 J11·~,, ... 1u,1 1ll't' •r 1111 ••MIO lti1111 , at1d I r 1 1 1 · 1 1 ' t!f'tttl 
11111 1 
> 11 tuu 1 ... 114 .1.., 1111 t.i 11 ,r:. th1,11"'"11111l to l\\ l'llt) fh ,. h11111Jn:-.t r t. pr 
I t J\. lln• 1 11 rnr ,, 11 1 I 111) ' , t i 11'1) lrt 11unrr.-1 1n, h pit~ 1• • 1 ·nr, ► 
'l'h•• him·~ r11i1 ta tih1,p ,.,,111 i·11•l111,• , i• f >11 tlin W1<!il1•r11 101~. howrr• r, th• tit••• ,11t1 n 111rt I 1113 tli 1,i1 11u1• Imm: m d U1 ,. 1,01.,1," nu I 1011 h, la1 .\ i·r t11 
I I I 1 I I I 1 1
111:.c: nn th1 1 ,ull , 111nl.1 ht lrn 111111111, 11 11 K'tL''1 ,ii I llklui: illdl "1111 11 Utlh• 
·1 11111 4• whlll'. Tli1iiu:h f '" llt1\\ t·uu ~I'll• 1' 11 ·1.t II nt 1 {Tl• nu, "' 1' ,.n,t th,•1•·1,y lrm1.-,n1rll 11\ r,111111 1 11111111·11 "111011 , 11•11 IJ \\ hll')1 hn h 111 
dt• 1 ·<•wl 10 h 1rt• H llor...i• f·ir ph•:1"' 111"''• • ·1•111H l '4 for nnw t·uy ,,r •u•u t 1 11 ii I t111 1 l•PW , Jto 11rt .. 11111tJ1 to •I 11•0 1, nl,olh d, 11H, pnprl&.:u, 01111 l,ltM of 
ri.,, f11illlful n11 lm,t1 "'1111 ri-mnlw~ 11 ii I dlf'. \ u ll1~1,t1'f•ll 1iu ,,r lhP rond 1,ro• I i111: t: 11•1· 11'1 t•' I u rla.;1 t 10 n fl111"h 1e111ntt1rl11 h1•f\\1·1•11 11u, J11\i·1 <',,,, r 
drtHl,1.t1• n111l rr,tt•1nt11·>' 1il 111111 1.oo1w• of lhP hlll'dt•II, or 1111 • dtl••..i 111,, \lllni:i• t11,• how thnl th•• nnr:1"'1 • rt• Ht 1111> hi•l\\1 11 rl,f't'•' I\\, 1n:a1,,.: drnuut• 1 . , Jll1 Jint 1ulllri;, tl11I , 11 11 11 1.ira:znrlli , ond 
•1t11t.,·· 1 u t·r,rltl ,,.. t I fr,,m fin• hun,tr,.,J tu tfl huri• :-;w1,111JI •II pla.)fn• lit rt•1m11L:11Mt• Ill 1nHli: nufll 1 .. •lffl•~ 1u,• ti·udi·r. f 'n\• I· 
~.1wl'Htnr"' tlw old i•,11tni• \\lll1 •h 1t1·1pfl f{•H fu Jl11•Jh n .,,.,, r,1 \ru, rl,n11 •• 11,t' fir' J1J1r1 or tl11• 111111•. lfr11111,,• th, • 
J1lllrk tlll' )tH":1t io11 or fill< r11nw r tull ,,,. t If I uwr,lal \\',.,·~IJ", lo\i•r 111 l,tu\\lt Orliff'tl I II il 11111\. 
gur,· arP 1-.•1.!"1rd•·1l 11q 11111111nnrlnn f'llr \Mt 111111 , , 1,, ndtll'd II thl 111111•, Ii tit· 11 ,·tl 
11, llh· • It l--1 1111..i .. lhh• rh11t tlu• dill• 
di-1•11 of trnl,1\' \dll J)ol11t ,111t 111 tlwlr 
c,. 1 t •ln·n iwdr·nr uw1 dll:1plcln1t>1I 11111111 , i •·r ha tt,,, rucu1d , n t In full ,-1.:i • 
;, - • 1tu1f 01wt• ,•rH·fl it 11,·flrv .. ,u1111• 1 ···· ! !." ;·" 
rt;~I nllt ht• r,·1•1pf'll1•d to "'l1li1ln \\Ii.al 1l • ~'1lh1l1,t1, lmr 
n ll\'1•r~ rah!· wu ,.,.,,. liuul f'l11 in • .. , rllnt 1,r, ,1 
l h·11l1•r, 1 ~ w, t •rn J, JIP b, 
l'KE H\ rFIU \ ._ Clll ,: (' II 1-, t ,H, l"'Hk• uolll ~ IA l rl 
\ ' ICF.S. 1,•..t " 
B ~y __ 
f \f ,f J-. I I I IJfJ 
flt \I . I I 
,m 1n:. 
\II J1r1·1 ~•11 ~.111"' Im: 1,f ,u,., rnqa. 
C,.( fr ,..,,,1,IHt I J1...,. tllH 11t11t ur uf 1111\' 
1111 1•n·111lll1N f :1 •~1111111· 111111111a,:uwlu. nlli 
, 11frr u 11 n1·rlt r,. th..tr nurn tn i.,· 
1,,,1,1111: full 1'Hl'th-11!11r 111 · 
'1' 111 : 1',\'J'l! lll' I It ' 1.1-:AIII M 
fi n I:.!;,, h. I h11tUf>t 1, ti 111 
Who Wlh Protect You If 
Our Army and Navy 
Is Defeated? 
Our pro1rrtor or O R rm) nd "-.a vy ri• I he only 
YO[ R fomll Y If ft in om YO R property 
Wh I 111 bt om or 011 ntl your ir th c prot rr tor 
,. n,.d i nd r nd r,•11 in ulririrnt 10 11J.,lr 111 k? 
They WIii Not be Dereated 
hy the Enemy 
are 
Tb.- ,,nly •r rh,y c-1n llf' d r 
()I I< f, lft,r,. t•1 I d or wr11ten d I through 
Upl){Jr t I h ,n ii h hip ' ro d, w """ 
mun,r,,,n , <!,,thin •nd upplie . 
Y,,ur l,f,-, J<l4Jr bu in 
r,,,r,'1 IJJ,(,n h,,w mu, h r , 1hr futur of your fonlily, may I ,Hori nnd acriHc , ou makt' to 
/NV 
IN T Liberty Bonds 
I h1 p , t 1Jnn•1•d Uy 
F d wards Bros. 
111 fl IIT.-11 IIJ M► N ANH ltOY 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, 'I'D URSUAl', MA i, JIH8. PAGE •·n•F. 
rnn 
·. # , •' ' •• , ., 
Yon <· no eolor your Rtruw hat fr •f'h n,nrl dniuty nR n_t'_w_· -w-ith Colorlle in ""'"' any 1>01mla,· aha<! • m·~ ou ••• u .-oln, 71 
your Aira w hat to mnteh au w cl r ;,;,, 
t ,qf_nrlfr ... ·~·. '? 1..t, .. , .. ,; .. i ,.. ,...,, :"',.l' '· :.!..'. 1/')~ .. ,M... ,·~ · .:-h .. \~;;.-1'"' .. .. i.; r- :: .. .Ji-~ ~J~; '--~•-r-. J l ' i:--- ·,,,;t h ', i-;:--c. :i. ll ~'l, ~."1.!· :, Pl.!.~ y.,:.rv . '~t,~ i I npplit•cl 
ttnd <lri1•,- i 11 thirty 111i11 n te1-1 . Color /to Is fo r gale b y ........ · "" · · · 
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS 
SATIN, SILK aad CANVAS SL•PPl!R S and ■ASKt:'fRY 
r;~~~~·~zaiY~~~~I t LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL '•' 
+H•❖❖❖❖+❖+❖++I➔+++ I I I I I I I I I I Ii ++++++to++++++++++++ I • I I 
Ym1 t•nn JHl ,V {•(;Ulll)' o r 
Ill "' 1-l. U rn ughl'H otfke. 
•lly t u ~es 
20-tr 
H. \\·. 1101 ter, rcul <'!ilUt e, l11surnu{'('. 
'I'. w. LUlllMOII ll'l't ' l'tll•R<lu y for lllH 
~~ \\' , P orl l'r nll\ll l' H l111 f-l h lt) Ii t1·1n home lu Neligh, J.: , I), )I t• l'X llf'••t H tit 
t,, ,Jolt' kH ,11vllle lhlH ,w,•k. 1·1•1111·11 eurl y l11 lh • full . 
~Ir• fl ~~ly l'Ul<'rluluetl JllrH. l ' lo~•·l1•a .) I ,·. 1111!1 Mrs. 0 . ,,. Hmllh ll'fL 011 
lt.)n n nL dlllner 0 11 "l'Ut'iidu y. ·t',wsdny to 11 t)(' n(I tlu• kummrr nt lhC'lr 
, hi h1J111<• ln N c hn1 Mku . 
t,' IRt:- IH your loom" htHurN I, It 1101 
"IIY nol 1 :-;.'{, \V. ,; , 1,1111t. :,..lfltf M1·. uncl ~J r tt. Nouh li" llrKU l'iO U n111I 
1dt c IPt'I lhlH m ornlul{ to • lll'll(I th <• 
.lln. (Jlt1rl1,J<o lllhll lt•tl M omluy r,,,. a11111nwr 111 ('l 1<•1·ok (;{' , l owu . 
u ►(1v~ rnl c.lny tt v i It tu ' l .. tHnpa . 
1\11•,.:. ,J. I ! . 1,·l1r~ u 11011 nnd 11•..:. t.11111 . 
Mr8. ,I. II. Ccllurs u. vlHlllug frleull s I.you wPr.i LIHI dlnn('r gu sts on ln11 
thlR w ~•k nt Dttv!'nt)Orl, ~' lo t·l!ln . ,?u 3 or MrR. o. J, . 11u~k111n atPr. 
I,. ( ', Hl11,11, .. ,h•utl • t. I trh•(' h ull ra (', M. UuruH lert Moncluy ror f'IIJ)l' 
it. m. to ii Jl, m., ( 'ia.1u1 hulhllug. 7t r nh·1ul<-1111, Mo .• tor n Hhort vt~il, from 
Mr, t ' hnrlh• ll oUt•l'ht•t·k 111•rh't<ll ,1011 fllP nf'P lw wil l ~n t ll Hprln~flP1d . , 
dtt~· • \'11nlng from Hu1phP11"4 l'olnt. \\' I ~I rl'II . \\... K. Ji'l'P<'utnu r,,11 n 1 IIPr 
~I r . 1111 ,1 j\ r~. A. or,'tiunwult 11 ,r, 011 h11UH.\ un ~PW York nVt'0Ul' nncl ~e,~f'nfh 
M1111cln ,1· f.,r 1lwlr o l(I 1101111• In l)n mn~ ,lrl'l'I, 11111 1 lnJtu·<•<I lwr llrlll ~llghll y. 
C'U"4, 
MrH. l'horl~R Hyun "'"" t ill' ,11n11,. ,· 
J!Ul'sl 011 ~•r1,111 .1• lo At or Mr~. 1 •. I 1. l\l n-
1111 , 
;\I rM. 7,, llOl'llgH cJ ppfirlc•tl ilHllly 10 
HJ)( 11H I th I Humm r ru onth s 111 OPcu Lur, 
Ml<'11 ., vl ,~ 11 Ing rein I lv,•A 11111 I fl'll'n(IH. 
' rla,• J)1M1l tll fl fnmlly mO\l f• tl on 
1luy to 111<' Nny lo r hou Rt• o n 'lpw 
0\(1111H1, 
MOn • Mr. ( ' h . Hur11,,c " ' ho h11i.c IK •11 H 11 
, ·r'rh. ,.r111 11"1t nt t Iii Hu u • Ir 1l o 11 kt) I hi ◄ wlt, -
IPt". lt •ft 011 :'\l o mlu .r ror fir , .. \11vll1P, Il l. 
~t r . t h111 Bu1·htt~•. Wbt1 hU'-4 h11t 111 huuw 
ou ,1 furl ough, left on Tues.iuy for Ft . 
:-:., rl,, 10, no. 
-- , ..... ~ 
~II , Am1111,lr1 rl.swt:'11 N'I urn d to 
J1t•r home ln nmN·on, \V. \TR ., lo t 
H:1turduy morning. 
) l lsH llllnl'rva Alt:' ondrr entert11lne•l 
Ir. 11ml Mt,s Ell11 'hnmber& 11nd 
I r Kllni: ul ll<'r horne on 'ew \' o rl, 
u•enue fiatur!luy rv,nlng. Tho even-
l1111 wnM vory ptr11•11 nll y H. JH.' lll 11ln y lng 
n)(1\t, 11ft,'r wht r l, t"f'ff'l'flhmc,nt C'l"t' 
" fVNI. 
M r iil. l'l11Jm l1s,m 11ml ~ml , who hnvii 
l,'<'n Hl)('lldlng the wln l!' r 11, r~. !~Ct on 
W~(lllPMduy for lhl'II' hOIUP Rt ('herok('<• 
In l owo . 
M1·. r,. 0 . l'rultt, of K1u1 uM ' It )', l\io .. 
ntrh•ed In l:!t . louJ In st ~' rldny amt 
hllH ht'l'll lhe gnC!lt of lll r . untl MrR. 
11 CorlfiO II thlM week. 
.lo•rph N<-ly le tl M onduy morning 
rnr .lohml.:in t.:lty, 'l\, nn., f or u oJo urn 
"' tile NullnnAI Rol,lh•r ·· n o m ~. for 
lllld!<'RI t rMlment. Il l' ,. I)('<'( Jo r('• 
llll"ll In lit foll . 
Seminole Pharmacy 
Mr11. T. ll. Dnlby, M ••~. A . El. D1•ought', 
Ml~i!<•K M11ry Kl11• nu111 , l,<J Ul8,, IJ OJ)JW 
1llld Cllndyw l )unbn r, ij JWnt ' l' u 11<1uy tu 
( 1r!au,10. 
J e,uH\ ll itrrL,; uud wUf..•, t,•r~tl Kt?nuc'.'y 
o nll w ll'<'t \\1<111t t,J Or1n ndo vu 1\f out.Ju :, 
c,Pnlug to ultt.•nd flit:_' u rm hc: r Ftory o t 
, h,· I. fl , (l f<' . Lodge. 
Htt11.1n11·1· J't •11t u l1 fron t t'OOm wllh n 
kll dH'IIPthl: 1L1 s ,, th r,1t•-room C'<Jttuge, 
l,ot_h WPII fur11l 11h,•< I. I n(Jnln• ll. JI . 
\Vl lllu nn,. 1'11 1111 J\H', :JU-3t 
.l l r . ~l 11 1•y V1•,\llt• l' n 1tt11·nt•tl 11011w o u 
H11tllr(IHy f' \'C'n ln"' ln Kt from rl0!h.l0, 
wht!s-e ~Ill! hnd ht'l'II 0 11 u vlMlt wll h 
frltmds t o r ioil1 ,·1•rnl clulNi. 
lll'V, I. L. J !'11ldm1 rN uruc!I hOll l(' 1)11 
Hnturdu y l o~t from A tl o11ta , wlwrc ht:-
hnd 1)(1(.' ll tn nll<.'Udunct' ()Jl Jl convt.•ntlo11 
ot lh,• " Mr u nud Atlll!o 11 ·· mov!'one 111. 
.I I. II . Ml'Att•f' und Ciimlly le rt on !UHL 
'l'hur,;du~• to,· 'l'ompn, wh<' t" they ex-
pect to muko the ir home, Mr. McAfl'<l 
being e m1>I0yed Ill th @hlpyordH In 
'l'nmpn . 
'J'1·y pull· or our A , t,J Y tUHI Nuvy 
1-C IHH..~~ for work or (1ur r Mh()(.\8 0 11d t'O 
how ph1n,.iu11t t twy n t'l' t,>r ti rl'd / ('et . 
II (' . Hluufonl ('., 30-ll 
~I r. 011,1 MrM. H olph J.l\•l111talo11 nr, 
\\ 1•1·•>11•111, lf'fl In Rt Hn l urdn .\' f or 011 
C"lt~-. l'n. Tlll'lr !luu ~hh•r untl •on-In • 
l ,i.W, Mr. nnd M rs. JlUN'hJt, U('('OIUPJHI· 
11,1 Jbrm. 
, 11thun Dye• 1111<1 wlfl' h•ft Tt11'8<lu y 
P\'l111l11g for lhr•l r humc lu l ow u, oftl1r 
R1w111lln11 llw wlule r l 11 our mhlsl. 'J' l1l'y 
own n born her(', to whkh thl'y wlll 
n,turn ll<'h wlnU•r. 
.\Ir. nnll Mr~. 8te111t,• 11 ~J lf unl ,c rt 
'Jlhur;,tl ny 1norntng\ Moy 2, tor their 
homl' In Aeh ev lllc-, N. .• to -ill'Od tho 
•umuwr months. '.l' belr many frleolls 
lw1x• lo ~Cl' tlwm In the full. 
--MrM. I. D. Un lby ent rlulned 11 1 ,tl,n -
11,•r lnRt Tbursclny In honor of Mra. 
'hurl l's Uynn, who wu s ,•!s iting hero 
t,om 8w1rort1 . •r1tose preeenl wero : 
Mrs. 'hns. Rynn, I r~. ~'C' rg11 Rl) 11 nn<I 
M n,, Jlnrm nn. 
The Rexa/1 Store 
~frH. H,• utuh r,;, Th<11Up'lOl1 lef t OU 
" 'cd11t1Ad11y 111ornl11g for J1 e r hum~ tu 
" 'lxorn , U leb . lfrs. 'l 'hOlllPHOn bus 
1.u•<h• ma11y frl1 11HI~ 111 lit. ('loucl 1 who 
imp<' to 8!'!' lu•r aga in next winter. This 
1H I h(lh- em1HI wlnttl r • J.){l llt 111 o ur 
M1 1 1J.11 . 
( ', II . ltyu 11, •x hu to1·1111•1·ly (•IJ lltlll!'l · 
N I n fun11Lur(' Nl ot"(l tn tllh1 c..·lfs , l'UDH\ 
4J, ;w11 Ko tu rdny t\ v1•11l11g to 1"1/\' ll<I H1t1t • 
tin y with lt·ll•11'l ij In Lhl' ~lty. II !' Join • 
••ti ~l rR. Jl s 1111 lt,•I\•, s h(' h111· l11g IJl'l'll 
th, g11ps1 of .\1 1. nntl lJ o, . . l oM h l•'l' rg u-
'41H . (()I' 1 IW WN•k , 
'nil ,, n ,I. \\". 1-!mlth . K r utuck3• nv -
<1m1c u nd t-:t•v(ln t h lrN't, f o r n.bbngc, 
on ion, <'o ll1ll'tl plnnt ~. u111slnrd , ka le, 
or rutw ro a· g t·Pt•n..:, F'rP'Jh vrgl' fBbl s 
W' l'Y flll r . 2fitf 
Mr. ,u11l )J , .•. L'eobo!ly left i\l oudo y 
tor llwit' hnlll (' Ill lh(' North, muklng 
tlw trip 10 J ttt· kRtlll\•Uh.• O\'Cr Uw A . C'. 
L .. wht•r C' tJ1 t.1.\ ' will take r, Hl cumP1· tor 
J1oswn. 'l'l ll'y ho ve mutlo m1111y frlnPcl ~ 
w !1II(' lwrt1 thl~ wlut cr , who will bt• g lu ,1 
to W('l<·oml1 tlwm htlC'k ur:xt sen:-in11. 
Mrs. l\ln ry n cl l ft M ondny 'ror " 
Ro Jou r11 rJ r severnl weeks Ln nn ll-
('lll hefor(' golug to llllnne oto, where 
h<' will f,. Jlt.'Oll ih(l 1•tlmttlt1cl t't' of L11'.~ 
a11mnwr rnontl1s. Sloe stated botoro s ho 
l,•ft Kt. ( ' l011,1 thul slw ( 'XJJl'l'l<'ll lo I'('• 
turn Io h• •r homf' OA"oln rll'xl F=Pu~on. 
A Corrtl(•t ion : 'J"'ho proceeds f rom 
IIH' Klt r lo<•n Band enlertolum nt glv-
"" b.r lhe \Vestmln• l r r Cll'd<' or Ill!' 
J•r ~hy t t1 rlun llurC'h wu w·n~ not for 
ll ll' h<,n!'fll or t11c H l•d ro•s, but to 
1,uy oH the Pl<'dll<' on lhe Mnnsr. Thl'y 
will gh•<' 1111 entrrln lnml.'nl lnl<'r on 1or 
1 fo p Jlrtl C'ross. 
lll r~. Ellzu IK' I h .I oh n sou 111111 MrM. 
l:nrgnrl' t llor rl" nnd llllsa Oruc<' 
nurn , who h111· bc>(,n spending 11, fl('R • 
,,on with :'llli18 Ndlle Burns, or L'ennsyl -
vnnla nv<~nuc\ t'fltur111ltl on 1'u ~dny t o 
lll'trolt, ~J lchlgnu . The)' \V('l'(' Vl' r y 
1.uth:I, IJP11etltnl by their sl:.y Iler nnrl 
11Jored 1111• r llmut '" rr mn~h. 
111 111 r v11 8 . ' ushmn11, ll. ll ., D. O, 
llomeopnlh, Ph nr ; . 24lf 
.lllrs. Fronk Bullortl ant! ch lldreu lef t 
81 111dny fo r u visit l o lwr ftlth1•1· t 
~c.•wnuu , Ou . 
Mr. 8 . I:! • .Ille 'IU l'C, wbo hllM bis h0Wd 
h"r •, !ctt on '1.' ues<lny to BJl!'n(l 1 h s um• 
1,ter at Dorllugton, Po. 
M r. Jim J ohnson. wlto hos IJeeu 
SJ)('U<lh1g l h<· winlor h Pr le ft ,Jn Mo11-
1lu y fo r his nl1l homo ncur tn('{nnnll, 
Ohio. 
Mr Jl e n1·y \ "un Ou~c,l, who hu hr l'u 
11 ;-{U ••t u t ll11' New St. Clcu11 lioL<•l 
llil i'J wlnt11r, left, o n 8nt.ur(loy for 111 :i 
I. om•• ul ,1 il'hlgn II City, I nd . 
:II r. l su oc Hcvle r, w ho hlls been 11 
gu Ri 111 t ltc B o n Air Dote! for scvcru l 
l\!'<'kH, lcCL Oil Thursda y lo spend till' 
Mumnl<'r ot !Shelle r l s lund , N. Y. 
o. Nevill,, I .CC le ft Moudo y JUOl'Ulug 
ror Lukdnnd, whe ,·e bo wlll ho cm • 
1Jloycll on 1 Ile conHtruct Ion of the new 
tl,•1;,,H IO ' "' Pl'CCLC•d Ill lhllt pince. 
'J hc 11wuib<'rs ot the hrls llnn 
Hdl'lll'<' l'lou rch he ld o plcnl • nt \V ll!I• 
"ood Grove on W ednesduy and I'll· 
J"Y<'d u p lcoeunt outing and dinner. 
'rh<' Mh•hlgon A soc4allou met in 
Oul, CJ,·o,•;, !'ark o n W e!l n<>sdny o!le r-
lll>On. Thl'I!() open-air m lings fir" 
pfll)Ulnt• l11•r.• lhrough out lh <' summer. 
!'omrulle 'l'. , \V. Lnmson , wh,, hos 
R[,(.' lll Lile WIJl(CI' In Hl. loud , left Oil 
'l Ul'8(hly or llllH Wc'(•k tor Nelrlgh , Neb .. 
wh1•1-c lw ·lll rem'nln tor lb ummer. 
~lrs. ,I. n . Westcott nnd so11 , Bugh 
'o llls, h•ft on 7'Iouday tor Kissimmee, 
wlll' rc they ,,1,;1ted t or the ,cluy ~>efo 
dC'porllng for thei r horn al Pl r.o"n n l-
1·1lle, N . J . 
Mr. 0111I Mr8, \Vllllnm l'h l lllpH Je tt 
l h l s morning to r J ,1tk<'l011d, wllllr Mr. 
Phil lip wlll be Plllployed In lhc COil • 
s11·u t Ion of the uew A. . J,. pusscngrr 
stntlcn al t hut place. 
~fre. Z. narag r Jett on Thursday 
!or ,J ohn@ton Olly, Tenn., whcro Mt•, 
TiAt uger ha s spent the p,1st three w ks 
uncl trom whe nce llley wUI go to De-
cntur, Ml h .. for th sumrner . 
\Vurll ''"" Ix-en rece ived of the Ill • 
lll'HS ot ~lr8. A. W . 8trn ub, who rt•· 
1urnc<1 to hr r 1101·thcrn home In ['Nm• 
83 IYnnlo u (ew wC<"kH oi;o. Hh<• hu>! 
n ,o uy lrll' ud s In St. l11ud who wish 
IH'r ll RJ)CCJY r COVC' ry. 
H,w. G0 urn1fll AIIII dnnghte o·, ~11,.,~ 
f ,o ls, MIS™-'ij lo.v Cornely um! J r11 nl l' 
~t onrc l'elUl'Jlt'd to tbctr hOW('8 lu 
I l'llll~ylv,inlu IORL Rnturllny Hfttir tL 
1 ••ry plNosout wlnlrt· s~nt In u r 
mid I. 'l'h('lr mnny frle uds hc o·l• hop ,• 
lo w1 •l,1f1mr• th C' lll llf' rt) HJ(f\ln nl'x. t wlJ, .. 
t i- I'. 
, \ l' ls ldug J)ll t'l y 1'01'1Jl0H('t l tit l\l r. 
11ml i\ l r ><. UPl' l GeRRforJ , :\Ir. 1t11d Mrs. 
lfolllugriwo ,·th, llrr. nncl )Jt d. O . . J •• 
'.l'<1mll11sou, Dr. null Mrs. !:!eolt uud 
<ln ughtc:> r , J•' 1•elyn , und Mrs. Mall lclu 
Kling, w,•ni l)UL to AJ llgat·o ,· Luke lrut 
E'o ldny, 011<I In oddltloo to It d" lightful 
,J. , y l' nJoynd fl bounlNU8 dln· ter or tla h. 
Mr. ,J. A . bambers end douglotc r 
l,•CL 'l' tu•s•lu y morning tor Chuttonoogo, 
'f<'nn ., ond Clnclnnutl, Oltl o, ror u short 
\'is lt tx-torn going to their bomo In 
horleston, W. Vn . This wns t hei r 
r1rst winter spent In St. ' lou,1 t.11 <1 
thry WCr<' delighted wllh the cllrunlc 
oud our peoplo nnd ~xoe •t to ,·,·tum 
hc,·c ng11 In next scoson. 
A w<>n,larfnl cbnnce lo take "A I rlJl 
,.round 11,,, World" In n fC'w hourH 
s torlfnp; on Hnlurdoy, Morell 4 , nt 10 
c;'clock u. m., from our beuuU/ul nrw 
,\ . C. I ,. 11t u tlon. An ed u nllonnl t r l11, 
"hrr<' you will seo beautiful i,ceuery, 
!Pam ot th vnrlo11s countries on flte 
route, lie nblc lo s tudy lb l)('Ot)I<', 
lite lr O<'Cupnlloua nncl c11stoms, nn<I <'O 
~omc o r thf' people tb maelves. 
Hchoo1-,: lr18' dr('SR<'S rondo of p1·rtty 
whltP orgomlles, just tho tblng tor 
com m('n ·<>m~nt Wll!'k, 1.2.'l IHI $1.IIO, OL 
11 . . Stontorrl ('o., Jo h F<>r,n1 o n , 
J\lonogcr. 3(l-2t 
Lust \V,'C'k II party COUBlsllng of 
Mr. orlCl lllrs. lJeury Orlmm, l\fr. nrnl 
Mrs. Ll oyd 1111d son Jack, Mr. J\lurk• 
h11111 , Mrs. Bnlfour n n cl duught r l\Jrs. 
J;r;,,•k lnrl(lge, motored to oronndn 
( ootlnued oo Paro 8.) 
r 
II AN OPPORTUNITY TO "CLEAN UP" AND PAINT UP 
Ill 
' 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS YOU WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNI Y OF BUYING 
YOUR SUPPLY OF THE BEST 
Paints at 15% Reduct on 
Amon the stock included 
Sh r in-Williams, John Lucas and 
manufactured. 
P . ,I. am.,s, Varnishes, Shellacs, Fil-
let, etc., are included in these · re-
duced prices offered for the next 
ten days. 
You cannot afford to let your 
house look habby when this sale 
offers the opportunity to buy at a 
reduction. 
CALL AT ONCE AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER OR LEAVE YOUR ADDRESS AND I WILL CALL. 
Railroad and 
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:( ,. J . . 'r , ,tr"i ~- 1 op,ed froin Di■ry of omrod . A. rl,,.old . .. ho • penl the .. inttr ,n I . loud {· BUY I 
·'· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _,.,,...,,.-,;.,. ~ ').~ :i: :,: t 
f /,:"./'a,•,"'.,_'",..= 'f._, ± .J. n . I Wtts ,t .. ll1•1tll from ph•k,•I hi' F,•11. :1. Wus lluwu h> th•• ..tv,•r J ,•,i,•r• * t ::: WANTED ' 1 f\•tt~ 1111du,,u It wu,.i qulu• t•t,hl 111111 11uy u11liuul111,.: llllt1ot. uud tt \\U._ quit,• -. ♦ f 
:~: "!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IM~•ll!'·r, r ,,,ml_\ lu,t 111;:hl 11111 1 l •hlas. )ly l)W•l l)IHl'-Hltl \\(athPr! hut l Oclll) l! min~ it t :f t ~ 111 I 111 !1i 1'.:11::~, :~••',,,'~',',~;:Y l •~•;::.'.."":t~:,r • ..":::•:;: ,~\'.'t'p•,t,~~\,:~•;:::n'•. 1111:::;; ::,:~::·~.\/,.:.::; ~ ~: ll[RJY BONDS t 
~i Cash Paid --~~I:~~~~:.:~ !l~ '.::_;::::~· ii':1,'.',:'.1•~::::::,·~.·:'..::/~;'.·:u~:::l' ,::: :::·~::~;:' !::.>::;~;~::, 1:::~ ·:.i;'.~.l'll:~~:t·1"t: t ft 
•.• ! 1kho11 .. , lt)if:1, urnl ~,H U1l r,tttu11i-. l'.\ n 1s t1Ull\• 111uthl~' nd \H• got nlontt \t 'l'Y ... : 
=~ ❖ 11 •:, r --1111 p11:-k ~, ,al t• ur tlw lk)YH gU\t 1 ~It'" · i. I 
7 I t \\ u ,1r 111111\' 11unl r,h k utul a 11111l' :-;u11t111r, llw i,th, \Vn R nt work 011 thti i• :C 
:;: \ \'t' ll'.',in.• t bny .. •l'f ,·n ttle iu lnr,: • or ,-.111all !_ .. l'lo•. , .. ,1111111. 1,,r,•110011, th,•n pJ\ rkPII up 1111<1 • • * 
Y , 1uanti tit>!:' and wi ii not ntik ,i t l' k t1Wll 10 tnkt' 11 tt.'f' • ·' ""· :, ,, , nt ''"" 11 to rht> 1·tt.v todny . murd,.,,1 ,I< mll1• . 1 hun• u 11,,11,·s ± 4 l: l,tJIIJtht tt.ud , •1 u o plt,·t> of L-Ot·n hrl1ud 11 ml und h111111~udc. f. ,~ 
:t f r tlwi r cnttl , , but will p:1y i-pot t'll"h n 1.nm·hai, • f
1 
. .. ud !out nory ~mu ll bl•,•ult s tor ;r, ,·: Fl'I>. U. l'ltnrt<><I eur li• thl ruoruhii: I :r. 
~- •• lk, 11i:l11 a l)lll.,. of gl11,r,·r lll\'tHl for , 1 : ,llttl hllll llllrll n111rd1l111t, with hut Ill • ❖ 
... for the stol·k. \Y want ea ttlt> from Olll' )ear o lrl np. ± """ 11111,,11•1 0 , rk•• tor~:; t·••uts. , k 1w1 , u11d 11 1·11l 110 sum~. Uot uoout ,,. + onrlition of a-:lOl' k and Wt' i).' ht wi ll .".'' \ ·errl 11ril· •, ·1 .Jnu. 4, lloui:ht II <tllllt'<' II uf P\JOI' UIO· 11•0 mllt•~ ,II\ tlrn wrung I' llll ua,:11111 . J THEN pay for your ± 
·,· ... h =:  n o lu"- t'~ for $1.:iO o 1 d u 1.lunn of rk,• F t.• lJ. 7. lhtd n ,~old w~t . rulus tlmr t ❖ 
:;: "l, .. fl' f :,!.->f'. rrht 11k 1 ,111111 110l :-mrr .. 11• fdr l,,,t nl~ hl nnll tmloy, wllll'lt I 11(' ot' •• j .. 
:i: \ pply iu 1wr,- u 01' Wl'ite :l: to,,,, 1111)' tllO"' II~ l0111: us\\~ •tuy lh• r,• tlw ll•kl( I ,,,mrorts n ,oldi,•t hu . , ,, ,ct• l ± home w1·th them.· ,: 
1.._ --!- Hth l J 1111\"t' mum•y. I I hUii ht."'t•ll u l:K.'uu • ul1111J.t wl1 It . ~l111'dt ,·t•1·y l'l lo w HH.IHX- .1. + 
3.: ... i .. r lt ul t.111,\' ·inti t>H•ni11~ 111Hl I um on <.•ump 1-',•h. ~- \\.' u~ n111kl11g n brl<lg<- Ju..; t ~.. y 
B & • • ::  ,:t,Hrll. 11h.d1l until Ht' lll' n '(' ltll•h., ~lurLPtl t I ·11 g1·ve a reduct1·on t :i_: ass Ph1lllps •;• .t un. II. !l ull u \\ 111'111 rui n lust nl~h[ 'lllirt• t·llr l.• this """"' " ~ 111111 llllltl'l1t•tl J. Wl . I ❖ ❖ mid tot!u~· nnd t i,.1uld lu t·ump. \·Pr., ru ... t. Hnw ..:,,nw flnl' htuking 11lun~ 3: =f ❖ :;: .Jun. 7. I t htts d,•u1•i,d oft ,·ovl un .l 1:,llun~ ""'' thl' 111ml ht 1110 1'' rollltN {: on any property bought ,. :!: :( \"\huly. \ \'u i"I t.luwn tt> tt.w ••lty ur " or~ u1u f 11111 t1ul1" ~o hlw unct mu1·sby . i-taw ~.. . TI 
1· St Clo d Fl O I d Fl ' 111 H Coll. Tht•J nn.' llull<ll11g ~,rong tor• ti r,•w t'l11 k• 1~ nf ,110\\' 1odny for fhtl flrs1 ,.. :i 
:_:: . u , a. o r ran o, a. i ... : tlth-ntlnn lu·r••· K1>•1111-.·.-r... .. ,•ut11hll'N 11111,•thls ,l-lnh•r . '.=. w1·th L1·berty Bonds. :r. 
:;: + Hllll lt:'nd Jle lh'il. )1',\ll, H. ~tn rh\d uhout ;j o'dot.•~ thl~ 1 t 
+-:-:-:-:••:-;-: .. :-:-:-.'-:-: .. :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:-:•❖•:-:••:-!••:•❖❖❖-{•❖·❖❖---H~!+ :-iunt.Jny. i hP ~th. \\"u~ tnto n 11 ,\l' ri,•uu 11 1urulnµ u nJ pm, ,•d thNUi!th t'lllUW fhh' I ~,' 
huµtl~t "hllr\'IJ Ult(! llk~d IIW IIPIX'llr- r,,1·mh1i: l'(>llll tr.\' ll11tl ' IIW II numht.•r of • Th are better tha ... 
IIUl'C' \'~I')' IUUl'I>. uml th!H uflt'tl\0011 Ill l111·i:•• fh•llls ,,1,,w,•tl up uud wt•II ,·ult! ey n ·,· 
Cl·v,·1 Serv,·ce Exam1·nat1·00s (l' llll ll 1111,, l'l'l'•bytt• rlnn l'liurl'i> , ,Ir n.n•1 I. lhll ph•n t y of t'nrug(' :1,<111). ,... ::: I •uc In 1111' gn ll l'ry. wllil-11 t'<•nwd n•ry Jll'l'IUII)' l•trk . I h ·1· n U\'ll Ilk,• llomt•. Tltt•r(' '"''r<' quit,• :I t 'ph. Ill. Our brli:utl(• "''"' on tlw 11J - l. cas e i: 
Off O • • m:mlK'r,1t'ltuth.• nml<'i:twu.,.ot , n"ou- \IIH'1.' 11l41uy nnd JW t ull 111,• ru ru g,~ .. ,. X er Pportunltles For Jobs null llwn• Jh•urll II nu,• ori:un. Tlw 111,•y 1·11n ltl ,•uny. Po st•II tb mua,:h I' °I wl11l,t1•r t<tt•k for his h•<t th t• r!r t lll11,•k1·ill •. "l tlt'lt I u mull , •l lla1,t,'. ======== :;: 
n r-..e of 1lw I ltlth PF:nlrn , wh h:h ,~ · 1111d l'-(,uw or It WH'i w1.\II him k~m-i l h, 1· 
" lll<'~'"fld .. ,r, 1 1h,• u11<h•fllPd 111 1ht' \\1H' rln• ~II\\ uow llll'J,tt' ,·o,·n nutl J)(1unut I ,. 
Th~ "'-" 1"1111·.\ 11/ tht' 1-' l(th t "hlt ,• r• 1• ,1ufp1Ut11H. fndmlin.: 1n1 Id('..; mtuh• from 
l"l1t1 Jl t, t ri..r .. \tlnnrn . t;u .• uuno1111t'1', IP111lwr urnl h • tilt "' .\ supplewllntnl 
flit> follo"im:: 1•xurnl11utt11n~ tl'~ bt1 lwld rt'~f"'tPr will bP '""t 1bll,lwd tor l)('r n · 
,o tL1• cluu · ... lm.Jh-utt•d ut ,nrlt.HJ"i pltt • who hnn' l1ad 110 ,~,1lt' rh'lll'\.1. .\ppJl. 
,., ' In 11 .. , 111,ttll r. .\pplh-utl(lll blank< l'HIII" mu,1 hnn• r,ulshNI LUC' CICth 
\\ho wulk 11. 1lw lu\\ ur tlw J~1u·tl. un:t fllhlM uml ,u, orw luq:l• 11Ju11tntln11 11 t ::: 
J>t-..•neh,•,t .i n•ry good d!,, •11ur>1•. Th,•r,• 1 .• 11,t,• qu1111l11~ o1r 1w1111ut~. l••un, 1·01• t LE I N ' • LAMB 'f nn._ ''-' 'l'l',11 fhw tbur\'lws in ~11,11nnuh tun, t·orn, t't,·. \\·t, t,roh. OJM'n ~ouw ut ... :i: 
\\hlc-h t, qultt• u Jurg' pliu•p 1lw J;rru1111rh• iind ufter Wt\ lut ll go1tf'o I -} 
ui,c_J uillll1 lnru.ll lntl'n·mutlou t· m.•f'rulnJ,? J.tltldt.• of -1'11001 . .\})plko.t1on Form ._Jan. n. \Y u~ loutllug Poh'!!> ff1 r t•nrdu• nil " '' \\'·11H (11.J llh' 11 ('gn'lt"'S u,k,'d u~ t : f r-i •y rnutl. It Is qultt'' w 1u ·m 1ilh l l'Uiu~ t h,i,, t ,mitt hrtH' /il:tllllt' , \Ve to ld th<1m to '( 
ll,l'Dl mny I><• ohrnln1•1I rmru I ht• !O(•O I 1 
► ·r,,1or:v ut nos flr-t or 1"t"t:Onll~•Jui,.it 
P0"-t --11 fth't1, lh(' ~t'l('rNnry, Ftrth ,h 11 
Z-:f•n·k(' l>iio:trl, t , ~'1)4 Po,1u(fho,1 Bulld• 
ht1t. Alltt ntn. Ou ., or Ctom th,• l'l\•11 
l'<' rflr<' ('oruml sl,m. Wu,hlugton. O. •. 
~omt.'. l'uld -h.k.· for two QUUl'l K of rln1 l1t1I JJ Pwm,-.1'h<' 11 11(1 tokr ull th,•,· f 
uno 10c for ong o t 8be rmno's r om- \\Ulltl'tl. Th,•y "'-'< ' llll'« plrfl ·t eno11,:i1 :r. CONSERVATION 
BY CO-OPERATION 
pulgn. uud rou uoou 1 with rhelr bOJ<kl'l s on t 
Joo . 11. It rulu, ,1 11 llttl ~ Y<' lt•r(iny li •l'lt h r uclJ< pr('lly lln•ly. Th is WR• a ' 
Lut bu • 1•!,•ore<l vtf cool. ~-('(•J lx>tl<'r Hry lntge plnnrntlon and ha,I qultr n +•II I 1111 • • •t 1111111 t 11 I It 11 I 111 t I I 1111 I 11 It t t It t I 11 
now thu11 l hu,·E- bt' lo f<' s lnC'(f t 1111,•e \k)J.mlutlon or nPg1·oe 011 It. 'fhPy wPn• 
.\grt,•ultntl,-i for ll l'<'lnmo t iou P ro- bt.><•o 8 solillrt. qu l tt• ru,:ql'll, 100. 
Jf'(•t~. U-01.l to :?.400 !)('t unumu. May "food \\Ill win t h<' wa.r," ays a go,•• Thur day the ! :?th. Am un pl l.. t•t. M y ~•••h. t I. Was 011 plt-ket Ju s t nl11ht 11 111I n,,.,. portion of the pltt"' wo buruNI 
1-4 , ·ot•tti1dr~ Ln \\"er. tern :,..ruw.;i:, Urnd- P1-nmrnt ~t ump U'-'rd to cancel our Po t - poisl Ul on the I b.11 bl'ciU'!tworkA 011 t1w U•tlay In a lul"Jl.t" corn field. KOlnl' or t.lown b<'fon.11 w,, arrh1('<l. 
nation in Rfrkulturt' or nl'JlOO!iilhlci tt~· os:11 t he~{' duJ, ; " dou't w1u1te It.' U bun~ of th 8avanoob river. U"' Wt'l'('I nu t forn~lng 1111d gut ))ll'n t y F£lb. 22. t: oL nlwnd ot my rciglml'n l 
1>•rle11"' In ~ulryln.; or unlmal bu · w e &rt.' 1101 to ,,·nsi,• It, nail ha,·e no 11rl- f;unllay, the J5Lll. Day b<'tore Y•' 1,•r• ot nour weill, 8W<'l•t polll l O<'S 111111 eo ll 1, 1 , · mun'btd ubout 1 mlle•. Komt' on, 
l1ondry Ut'C.'t', i.:n r y . ,\gp :.!,l rPars or ,·at e t· lub~ to t•on,-.)n ~<' tbli l'X(.'i) s. th l' do) ,,u Ut1\\' II aad ~XPl"l' ,~ '70 b m f.'. purk. .F'rt• b pol'k IH runnln ~ 1.ro,mt! i,1: t o ll' w y :,,:un whlh' I w1u1 t,rl'ttln,t l'OmP 
,
1H• r . • \ ppll •o tlon f,1rm :! U ~. nlteruutln:1 h~ tbe wunlc lpaJ t'ann~ry. '11odoy was S(lut o ut <• ho pping with o fu - ,·ump r-o pl,,uty w e do not cart.' mut'h r,, r fl ur. 1•t:1s-«.~I through o uu' , .,,ry hllly 
.\pj rl'Dtl<'C' Plat l('ll tWr. Ttun , fer,:,r PPr hnp '"' l'Rll find 110 bNLer modPI tli;ue p11rty. • • Ii Only ~l'l holf ra tions. u111I P<>Ot (', untrY l'llill)' . 
um! J::n,:ra1·l'r, ;l()() to · '- 10 pPr unnuw. than th munl<'lpol 1•u1rnl'ry nt 81111 .In n . 17. Pn,•kell up, w <• nt d own 10 Hunt lu.v, 1lw l~'th. Marcb~tl nhout 12 l ',•h . :.i:,. The l'I' •lmrnt did no t l!l'l In 
.\lay ~".l. I'l l . , ·o,•arn le In th e Dur au LakP C'hy, whil•h at! \' rooman, 11~- Suvaunoh, loaded o t mull s t ombont , mile• ; h11d my lrnup1111,•k ,•n rrle<l untl l11.i ult.tht wlwrl' rh~lr h l'B<h11111rWrd 
., , t:n,:ro,·init onll Printing. ApplJ. sl•lflnt ""' ' l'f'taty o ni;rl l!lultur<', pr(} n>de at•to the tl\•er In het nnd unlood• rod<• pnrt of the WU)' r •• I nm quit,• ;1111• " ''"' 11111I 1 did uot It ttwl•~· 
,ttut mu~t hon• luul 1rntnln1e In ruP • 11t,unc'tl t' '- l~llC'DI. 'l'hrougb tht• e !tort ,d bt>r. Expt.~l w f' un) ~01111: on nn• lnnw. IJ 11n' tn go n mll1.11 nntl n hulf 111:tll 1wnrly dur~ . \\ll~n \\ tl \\ f' IU l11t11 
dmnh:at lh1{u.1 .• \ g: 1H 10 1 yflnr. Ap~ of th~ woawn or Hnlt Lak~. u muntel- oth~r t•11rnvnll(11. fu1 wut,1 r ht •l"t•, Th~ ~•'4.·ond dl\"t Inn ,•1uup. t. ' 1•u~-.t1d tlH' l'ntilWlut rt,•t)r t:.2 
1•'l1•otlon fo1m :IO I . J•ul uturkl'I wn P'lllbll lwll MOU uiter J un. llt. l)ld not m1rn•h )l'slt•rllt1y. It h11tl qnlt,• " ~klnnl>h \\Ith lhP t!•IJ<•I• or flf ll'<'ll 1111!1• from '- t> rth I ' rnllttu . 
Htotl~tl r ol t-~tl)('i·t • l l tth'I, ,. I .~) 10 1111 1;,"0u .try ~utf'rNl the ,, .. or. T htl \'O ID• \\U ,, n \ry ph1u u111 du). liud u good tifloy. 1'"l'h. :.! J. 1t l'< u rutuy llny. \\'PIi i 
$4,,.00 l)('r uonuu, Hrotl•tldun !mu IP mlttN' also orro1111rt1 rn r a munl!'ipol 1lmP Pilling oy ter~. llnd fl b11td frost F1•I,. t I. .\lorl'lll'tl uhou r .1 , mil,•• al11•11tl ,•orly n n pil'k<'I. tiut tllil not ~n 
:wd ft•nrnlP). 1.,1...(.)(J JWr nnnum. \ ' al'nn- 1.unn<'rJ to he run lo Nt11ju1wtion with rHJtht b\.1t1n,\ la~1. Toduy "e rnurdh1d J·11.,. tPrtlu3 ; "f'lll o n uht rul ttnd ~ot In• for, u 1ht\ 17th ( 'oi·1l.~ ls tn our wny . 
, ·t\ lo llw tlrt.lnnm.·r Ilf"partm nt, In the u1uol<•lpul wurL:C'l . u short t1l~tu11,"t_• tlwu ·1ol)J}ll(J to d1ov t11 t·1trup thrtlt• or f ,>a r hour"' lwtorP 1111 , J t• ur 11u,r, .. un.• 1 rdlf•I orlJil01wr lO IH" 
\\·n .. hin,r1011 . u. c J->:1)(ln,(I..: p,tld \\hll1• ':fbtl ohJt-•t: t ut thl"'I mu1kt't WU-i thl'l't'· ,, ,1ol• ""mull trC't"'· umJ to fix 1lw rood n•.irimPut tlJtl. n1,1 not urnrd1 ' '<' ry fur ~ 1ul 111 rt•tullutlon fur thrlr hu11,cl11,c 
ol?-~nt from hPttilqunrtPr,. E:\Jl\ia·IPnH• f11Jd: tfr~t 10 u•1u-h wompn how to put l t raln thi utternOt',n umJ bud to pull todoy ui:,I got Into t•nmp ,1ultt• t•urly. i,, Inf• or our tora1t1.'r. 
nqulrl'd .\pplh-atlon f,1rm 1:11:! 11p f•••<I -. ,·oduu, Cor tlwm,1•l•e~: .,.... tl'Mlll outut mud bole8wlth loog rofl(•~. 11. rnln. 1 llll frt'<':U-8 "01111•. no 1101 "'"' F,•h. 2."i. I t rnh11•tl 1101\t• luntl lu st 
Ph,-,110.:l,· < 'lwml t , '.!.,:r J)('r un- fll tl, tn h1, r'-u~,"l 1ht' rootl ~upply: third, ,ot (]Ult(' WPt und ,•old. n,uc•h hut pine wood~ nnw Ont: f" In n 1 1;:h1 whit,• I ,, u ui1 vh•k,•1 , \\ hldl wu 
n11m. 1toy !!I, 1!'11 1, Vnt•unC'1ei'l In thP ro ta1'P ·.1rf\ ,,t wud1 mttrket prrH. l11!'f..: Jau. 20. 1:. hus •~ n u w,·t . mm.hi · , hilt• W(\ ""'{\(' n filma ll df'nrlng nntl f&r111 lh•I , ~ry ph•L""llll t It 1'-1 Ju~t 0 1w )t'll1" 
J ublk Jlrnhh ~en kt', \\'n hlngttm, D. n~ w11ulll ot ht.11 wl,~ irn ,o wu,111 f1 uy. Pulled mor't' l<\Uffl!o! o u t o r the l ut not , ,•ry o ft l'n . llo 11 01 t,tPL qult fl tofluy Mltl("e I IP fl lhlUH". 
<. CollegP graduutloo am) on<' yenr'• Co-o~ral In SeUlng. n,n<I. U Plfli'd OUNIC'lves to rtUIOllll anti t,ulC rn t l11n~ nO\\ , hnl I huvc pi<•nty 1,, F,•h ..!O. !l ull 1t rough , r0<·kr rnud to 
p -,:rwrlrn('C' In hli:w-l!Prnlfoul r, .. ._Pnu·h t n union tlw rr ' "' stt m;th. Xo" lw rP uuloo.ded ~t•,•prnJ wago n t•urrvl11g the fat. 1"1 11t·h o h lM, ,t y ortodpH.I food 1~ 1.rnN h t odny onu- or tlw ~11 y. but t1t ,1 
work 11,-1~, ... ury. .\.ppllt•nrlm1 fo rm 1~ th•• i-ruth of thl°' Sltltf:l-meut hPtt,)r Punt t>n l !-t nbout u mll,• o u1 ht' . ~ouw t'1our pwltllng ood s111t potk , 1,ot ,;n rur 1l hu . l'IC'nN'tl oft wurm 
:.!!JO. cwt.,,lll l)llflrd lhKn In th" \WIiing o f JlU r • 11f the tlnu_l tht• \\ill •r urn.I mull wn'i l-'t1h. J:1. \Vo 011t with n fo ro~ln,; t. 1HI pl<'lP·u nt. 11 l;;i; 11nw fwo munthl4 
Lnunrl rP--~, 400 tu • (',00 Jl(\I' ounum , plus eunu~ good.,.,, •rh'-' hon.sewlrt;> w'th utHl \ C.- our kn('{\~. Th(' waw r r ~ ,~.-• ry pnrty hut hnct l)()Or MUt.'1>ft8s. Go1 In t o ►hH 't' I !1K\' fl lu-Nrfl frnm hoaw \Vof,. 
\aca n •le in t hP l udlan ,<('rfi "'· A1ipll - wn ,·un~ or,, re, food I• 00 more In fu• r nn !hr r101 nnll ,•om!' alru,1•t lnt ,•um i, lit•r,n·r rl11 rk. whl1'11 WHM thrl'(• or li<'r If I ,.111 11,•1 0 11 3, mot'\' INt,•rit. 
1·atlon me,, I)(' tlll"'d nt uny thn<1 .• \ Jr1 ' c-H nfl'<l to ("(l k O purl'hu~r fn r lht?m , ur cumJ). \\° (' had to 1110\'t' two or f ur honr:it 1K"fOti! ,)nr brlgndC' i;or Jn. ,,.P b, :!7. Got into ,: eru p 11bont 1wo11 
~'(J to 00 yeftr,. .\ r>Pll"R Inn form t . ihun the bomr i:uttl~tH' r Is de Irons ut 1:1tl'I' 11,11.. um! i:e r 011 higher ground 1: r, t Iv ·t neat Ill<' 14th M 1·p~ "hill' at1,•r unrl had u e han,,... Lo wn•ll up unll mPnd 
t'!Pld Multo I t',•mu,t'l. $UOO ht H.JO l'Brchln~ fot 11 putdtn• t for t en IJcN~. lw for<' \IP r ut ull the tromH thro ugh. w11t••r . l'•Y doth,•~ 11 lltlie , 1he fl t~I tlnll' •ln(•P 
l>'' r unnum. ~l ns :!:! , .lilt~ Vn,·uudn n ut If""" huud rpd womC'n enr h bov(' ,fan. :? t I t lH tlll rull1y, lmt Wfl nr,\ FPh. J7. :\l on.•lwd lll'ur a rn."•" rnll thC' :?nd of E\•brunr:, . 1 '1w nl~ht M ur<' 
Jn th<' llullttn x.., r, tc•tl, .\pJ)Jkunt .. ruu~t lflll 11111"' to ,wll, ond thf" prod ut' l 1 h1 a good <'llmp. \\llkh \\U wad aot.J rund .f(h;t •rtlny um.I wf•nt on pll'l,"t tu ~, b••ttlng quill• "arm u1,tnlu. 
hp ph~· .. lt•ully robu,-it, \\ltll trolulng in l")Olrt l , tht'.\- lun·•• ._, 1m,'thln1? to lrAdi • f. now lrft by omf\ ot ht•r c•t1r1>~. J h1vt• 1. l,: ht. . \ rtl obout tC'll or twe ln• mllPfi. :\ l un•h t. Our hrl1(lUI{' wo tu ncl • 
dom••~th• liOf•-: , "IUdl 11s t••)Oklng ,,wlnJl'. \\ilb . uot got nil t hf' 1,·ums through lht1 mud from <·0 111 jol,ln . If I '1UltP wlntt .,, 011• 1 ,11m ·t1 lUtl ny 1111tl rnurt•lwtl uho 11t I!'. 
,rnrdPnln~, ~,~,. ltd w ,,rt, 1•tt· . • \.,:1 1 :!:i rn l'lllll"' mu~• lk• LlllHllfiPtl Co flt dn·um- l1olf•!i .\<'I. Think tht' wuu•r bu , •• ,,~P l'- ,-rnn~) toduy nn.d prntri (lrt· urp fitJl' • 11 llt'!'I. "f'hn ro11 ◄ h~ ttrt• -yt'ry Mondy IHh•· 
n y .. ur,-1 , ,\11pllf•tttltH1 fnrm 1:11:! ,tttlH'4""· 'l'hf' point 111 nny i,..tillhiJC Pt l lbf'm 11p by th i"i tlmt', Uri Ir l!ol \(•rl lt.i.r. flu n• ro \\ tllt fnr th <' 14 th Corp 1,, whh!h n111 h.P"' le \t 'l'Y hurll 111nrt'l1h1g. 
:\fllrkt1l l11f11rmutlon ., .,.. .. 1!oiton1, J,400 di•'mf' I 1. --il fk •r· tlun nmt tht• ()(.)(IJin~ tdgh. rn t•ro1-1N rl w Hu luclo rlvPr. \Vt• t' l'O"'"f"il .\rP J)U k1d11g 1hruuuh u blic plrw , ootl . 
to, :!,000 pt.•r unnum. l J ny 1:?, l tl Ji,.. ,·tt• 1,t produ, ·i , Ttw rumlllnr thi ns: In our J1.tu . :!:.? :-;u1olny maf1•1wd pu"t '•PII urul J;:Ot h,tn (U1u µ ul>c:1111 tlc11·k . Mu 1, b 2. ll ut.1 u lutul du,l'M murc h 
i·un1•l(ltol tn lhP nur1•111. '"'of :\Jurk,lt!'I, tn owu dr~or,uit~ 1~ limor('tl. EuroJ.K" ••rul llunh•, •· platutlon. ' rl l(lrp wo-- Hm u loy, 1111 1 l ll 1h Dill not mu1·i-l1 fu1· 1 r 11ho 11t :_!·.! rnlll' . Our r••KhnPUl wu ~ 
\Ya1o;hlngt o11, u . ( ' J.lt Prury <', 1wrl• llf'f•fl-. rood "-tufts( hy tlw mlllton hu~b- l itll mud1 l1•t1 llWrC' hut llw fumlly 'bur- 11"4 \\ p hud to ,,nit for Il l(' l4lh Corp u,h' flll('t 1 l,(UUrd nnd 111111 (&llitf' u Hk lrrn 
t•rwfl rm ,1Jnlt·ultt1n• •, murk ·ting nf Pl .. \\'tl' look Ht th(' lhrl'C' Hu rpluFt r•nr- .,~1ng grom1tl tt1HI lhl• t•hlnrn1•),., 11 t h•• 111 4·ro► th1 ' rht'r. Huw omP lurw<• t d, with t•u~ n•IJ 1llrouah hesu•rflll',1.. 
produ(·t m, ·1· ..; .. ary Aai• '.!I to :-,(l y 1•ur~ l<J1"' lt1 our J(Ordt·H 811'1 Jo.ugh . Tlwy hM!H'i"I bit• dll tmrnt up ulung IJ4•rf' in r 11c- k untl lillls tuduy for th t fir~, rllllP I hH\'t' IIU ~\111 l'Pt. HO WA H fl()l 111 IIIP 
Appll atlon form 2 11 •·mnpurc nlth tlu• t 4•tnl quantity r, f r,Kw l :,.;111ah t •urt.Jlhrn. J'o,-. .. t•d throup:h H ur l"! m•t• lll !il f 1-lt1 111m t• 1·. fhtht. \V,, hrt\, \ rno11111Pd foraJ(t'l 'M now 
• ubt•lflt•lcnl tmule). Oil'.)() 1n ,, 7:..~l nf'i'lled a1"1 lhl'N• grolnR o f ontl ~•om• ,•1,•\·illt •. In Yii1ld1 I "-UW n f(•\\ hou,p-.; r1•h. :,;,)(), ( ' rolo.t"tl l hf• Bron (I 1•h ,1•r to• 1u11 I g PL 110 aico v£1r11111 (" UI rnllon,c. 
J)t•r annum Al,lrll J f) uml :!4, .\iuy "' !)Ur() "flh thP Purth, or lhrf.l(' drop,. or 11ot tm 1·nt . It he u Vl1r 1 mu ll plut•t• 411~~ on a 1+,nu Jk"J nt oor. hrl dgP. \\·hut 1"4 Mttr't'h a. 'ftw r('l>t._llJI lrft thb• 11uu·n-
anll :!2, 1n1 s. P1 h io11.;a of wa1,·hm1111 , wntrr wllh 111 ,.. f>t"t'IIII. \ pt It'"' llw ur . l,no to \\UdP through w111r•r tu Pvflrnl 11 t)4mtwm 1J1·hJg,,~, L will t l' tl you'. 111 lt1~. l ' lu•y \\PT{' rn1Hlll.'.t.'i'HMful 111 t ry-
lllf'"•-wn,1,;pr ,uul ~klll~•I lohor,•r In \\·u"lh- ti,, drop~ ut WH lf•r uml thfl ltulr garalni.c plu<'<'!i 1>v•j r Ill ,\' t'h1N'"'l uiul If I t'HIU• 1lw fi r ·t 11J 1w,~ th,1r1• t" 0 t r nln ,·ontnln• lrw lo bu• ·n thl1 lJrlcla;ct1 tll' ro~ tilt• r lvl•r. 
lnl(ton. Jl. t '., will tw filed from tJw~t• of •nn<I chut mukP-f lhfl l')('t'On nud thP Inv •10 111 ,,, Yf l. l:1~ab011t ., (l•J7t•t1 \ nl(Oll"4 with th,• JHJII • .,t nr<: h rll u ni)' two 111IIN• 1nwnrd Mt•I• 
••'<amlnatlnni., AJJp11rctlon-t nr<• tll\• 1,111(). 'rtu- rnily ,1ffft1rf\iwr betw~n Jo n. 21. Put up our l (lll t R to lln<" to• t11011 tlmftt.lr, :ionw of ti lt' tlmh,. •r IM IHJHv'1h11 • ► ln'.o{t from J)t•r~on. who haw• hatl l'J'• tho),,!P dr<,Pi und tlJft Ot'Pon, nnd bc'tw(l(\n ,•uy, 20 mil from ~llYonn.ub, near. 3. f ., ttlPtl 111> llktl l'lu111 ♦ 1.,. trum 8, \V hen Murd1 &. ,.;1u11,1d uhout fuur o't'lvt. I, 
J)(\rif'nt"f• along Dl('('ho•1~,•H I llnr or O.!f l};o ~ntln~ of ~un<t lhe land 111 n""' rit ,annch i1\'rr. unrl ar,• druwl11g full ru - op<11t1d nwl th il'k, ht•ovy ('OrlVO J!I put tllh, urt-.1 rnoo11 nrHI d:tt not I PL ' Int o 
"UtCh.mftn. lleputy • lw rlff, Ptr. Appllr•e • po ltlnn . Thr only dlrfrtrn l;Ptw('('n Ur,ns n1<nln ror th<' rlrst lime In thrN• 1t1011111 I It It lo<lk l!k~ n riu t •l•11 roowd N•111 11 1111tll :i th1• ""~l 111o r11lttK• h•lu;c 





~ Jn!1Ur• rnt.it n,l thr mouutaln or foodio1lt1ff~ P\'t•nlng:,... tluif\fi ,•nn,•n~ l)()OlH ur.-• put In tlw wilt"r Am uol v~ry Wf'II lut4 •l y und om JWUlnJ: 
n_r C"P, 1,hOO 10 __ ,,;oo lt uy -1 , 10 1 . IJP(ltfrft 1 .. •mP nr po ltlo,i, \\'p rnu1tn ,run. - •J . A bout <'Rw1• u p thfl rh't)1! tri nr :W r,\ri oport. tll' l'OHN thP rlv ,11•; tiih•k ot rn t•u l nntl 1>l•rk . 
,u<'Rnt:lr 111 thP Ru~ttu or MarkNtt. ,:wt ,1,, ,m tn••p1114 ,,. Yt~IP rd uy trow ~u\"oonol1 \,Ith thr• tlm1Ji •1·.c or,· lfl!fl nt•ro K tlw oo,1t 1oC lhPu Ku rnlu y. 1hti !ith. ll ud u dut11f•t• h, 
'''•~h lnJ,ttt> 1t, U. ('. 1'\\1') yf•urH' f"XJ)'l r• J,flt 11 u~lt•• ;;, morkr i ,,ur ~urclr-u mall. po • (lt lJ;fll1', f't, ·. ' r t>t.ln y urn at tlw 11l u11kM 111·~ luld on lht'm , uutl tlu• H•tt l lod1t,\1 uttd th1U11,thl how I woultl 
IC'o lu tllfl muun.iccm(l11t of ugrkullur- •-nll'pluti. 1..,, u-.i I O·OJ>PrtHf' tn JU'l It \\Ulk on lilt\ IJ11dlnK, I I Is 11ullt• 4•,,ol, y 11111,, It~ k111u frnui tlmulng dowu thP llk<' to {• t lll' folks ut hom11. \'Y ondt-1· 
nl lmmr&D<P roterprl ~R .ml4 •rAAnrv ' '"" '"!~:- .. ! .... : :,.,,l L,, •Ht .; ,~._.,., ,"' ••• \\llld)' wNuber. nn d frflfl)"J''t 1111li 4 • h,.,..,, .r1•--··:- "r ! ::;; r.::.;,~., :4 • • :.~01~,~ .,11 •~ 1•1• v:h1H , 1,·•:• .. ,... ~!·•!::;; ::=::! :r :tn.., ,. , ,. 
:!. LI".> 4:) j"t:'Orll. Applit•o1ton form 211~ 1,t! ,.lrlhult• ii Ll't u.-i ,..-a~ tu dl ~pl flln·l"htM. ( 'ut won,t and kt't' I) 11 ._..uo• I Jil h() r r . T !1i"I m u l;r .• • , l ,.f ;_"'"1 •, •. • ,; ... l :,,l WPII. ''fhlM IK 11 1,lcmm ut tl11 ,v 1ml 
• tt1nogro1)hPr uml Typt~wrlu•r, HtPH· --mttll thln;r..a L, ,1 11~ ,·ollPd f'Vrry •lro r,rP nlglit nwl du) now. 1in tl wllil'l1 tnk C\"4 hut u ft·w hour,.. to h1 1 huvt1 1"11H11l• , ·oltl 111~hh4, 
,,gro pher or typPwrlfl!~ fmult• unf1
1 
fp. um! Juulu nf rornl. uud utltlv.t • II. L"\:. ,fun. 2"' Xrn.rtPd 11 11 UH• wun h yt•Ntt1r• lm1 M. Tllf'l"f' I u ,:tOfHI dPnl o f ,no- .Murt·h 7. M11rt'lwtl to ( ' hl'rnw .)t' I r -
mu le). Halo rt~ S.J ,()()(!. 1,100, 1,100, I"" niul , 111 .. ,. Thrl, In <:ootl 11 011 .. ~l'kf'i'\ • tl1i) . ll \\U)f q ultP windy UIH I 1·001, Haw 11,,n t•uus,1d hy t hf' , ·,u-rt'II I 011,1 1111 111 dJ iy. ( ' 1'HJ-("'t' tl 111{1 OrNJt l·nlti' 1111tl ~ol $1.l>OO P4 1r 1u1n11m. Th" drmontl tor f'II • hu: Jl u numt.M:-r or tnt•.-.. \\h ll'll lhP 1t>lwlM hn1f nn tlu• rnix•,-i. Thi .~ lt' 11 ,·orumon qw1M u1t o 1•u111v ulHHII I o'4'lck•k 1h h1 11H1r11l11g, 
jrJbJe,ll I aN•1u1 •r thun thP UJJJJfy, t',u I f1•llrd urro""~ our roufl uru l whli•h mn,~ tlt,11 \\lu- n "'" urt• ,.r,,s Ing 1hf't-P hl'ldJ<- .,r1 ,~r l1't 1 11 h1JC llHP(' o r rour hnur J,:ot 
,·ur>u11C'll' 111 \Vu~hlnttton. F'orm :;o 4 ttt~S0Ll1 IOS . nt <mr µlrnu~•rl-( luul 1·111 U\\IIY, Uhl 1t1,t 11o, · • \\Th11I u111k1•-4 .wm Kffl J(~PI' o: J ru,\ hr1 •uk f11 Ht 11ml 1-1 turt1 1fl nn lhti 111 11r<'11 
rnoHl IK" u,1•d ; PlRmluutl,mlof 1111 M·,•n· 11111rrh fur 101luy, n~ w1• f'l\1111 1 1'\n mur-11 ;.'111111,1 think )'Ou had IH.•P tl •lrluhlng hy "lrh 1111 1 lll4 k1 •I. t 'o11hl 1101 kP1•1• ur,. I 
'fnr,tlay. rr,r ,·m·nrn ·I<• In tlu~ l·'lfth \\'ltt •rf'a"' It 1111 ,,J1, 11 l"1'il .\lml,;cht .v 01111 \~.n11·r 111 rlw 1·otul. , •• Jud t,, r,u-11 111,, wuy you wnlk !'• "au,; •• tlt,•d, l,111 kol 11110 c·u111p <11111 ,, 
J) ~trlf't For,n 1:n 1 : ,~"torn1nnrlfm"I fill ii, 11 11114 In l1111,, \Vl••itlOUI to t·UII fr,un Ji1.l'k Jllltl !Uk(• 11w,lllflr rou,1. l,U ~"l lll~ J, 'pt,, :!I ,v .. 111 out r,,rngll1K ~("4f' l'IIII ) l'Hl'ly. IJ Jl\,t' hud hurdl y IIIIH' 10 1·00!-: 
11,P third T1ui.,fluy of 1·1td1 mouth ; qnul - 111 r 1111 d t ( •omrudi• .AJl,.1rt ~IJtrMkl, •. our ,·ump 1,Crmuul ,,! thf• nh,l1t lw-1for-•, 11r11•1 \\f1 1·ro~w(-'d lh P riH'r. HOIHP of lh '\ 0 11t l t'llt lm•P ,\'P"l.lt1rd n,\' tnor1tl11 ,<. 
llfPd f>t•1·,..111 llllll n111,lr for t'lllu·r or nwl Ju..i.t IM fol',· t11Hln,,11 11 I" quit•• ,,,,1 .1 ... •·•·ru•r~· 111u l l'lhll llf' of lhfl l11wl t111t!IP ~lnr1 •h '-'· TIIIM IK It \\Pl nutl hull ,111., lo 
IH•lh P\.U1Ui1,utln11 ,c, FhP t,11l•1wgruplwr \\'llr-rp11 ,., 11 11 , tli •i·Ptt t·il \\.U"4 n lllfllU - l••I. u1P 111111k ,.f ( 1or11111,• ll1 •t11 . ' l' Ju,rp wt•r,• mur,•li . Kllull I,<• ,.; lu rl WIH'II lhl,c <t11 1t~ 
111nl 1,~l)(•\\rhi •r r11, .. 11u•IP'-4 mol'" 111· r1 • J.(•r of tl i· • \\'1 ,f•on .. ln BtHIK••r 4\ ~"l,H•lo- K11wlus. lhl' :!Hth 11 0,1 111 1,;o llt1t•k 1 111t,111t 11111•fy o r 11k. \Vf• rnn1f'lwt1 ,,vr 11 1udf,(1111411\ l' I' 01ul tm1w WP wll l 11111 lrn vP 
u ulc•, • 1/')(l(I J,.H•r 1111nur1 f ' hurlf' ton . t'-& 11, .n, 1111.t of lllf· L. 1, Mltrhflll Po~t O, •l,1·rt dJ),i1um1• UJ.(11111 ou u,·1·011m nr 1lu· 11r ••hrltt rnl11•!'C, urrh1 l11,c nt 1t houto'(•, 11 11 , fm·nJW u11y mun• for n lh·h1g, 
(' ., JJtl\'Y yur1I. Hlmllur ,•ut-t11u•lt• muy .A rt , n11d II rt l'4' IH"t •tt1,1 l'ltl7.4'H of Kl . ,,utf•r nnd uo 11110 , ·u mp. n,u qnll" whlf't1 WI' "'top1wd nru l madt• !ht• 11,._ Mur1'11 H. C)11IJ 111 ur,•l1t•tl H 11111,, t rn lu y 
ou•ur (•l.-.t 1wht>r1• 111 llw Flflh f'lvll ~ r - ( 'l11tul. rr,,in 11 ~ lnf·t•ptlr,n, u ilf•votPil 1·old 111111 ,,,,t \\Utlln1,,t through w11t1•r Jrrtlf•"' 111II 11 -. wlw r, • tht-r,l WH H n lot of UH Wt' Juul n 11111cltl y rot11I llfHI ('l'o,..~41tl ll 
\ k(l U l~trlt•t. huNhnnrl nwl fntlu•r nntl llut1 Jn 11104 1l"'"t' (JIii' k11t·1•M lu 1111w pltul' unll n h,1t1111 hltl, \\hh•h \\ f' Koon dug 11 p. 'fl wu mull rh·1,r :!U 111IIP"1i r r1,111 a, 'oyPI \III(• 
Bookkf!j 1J.>t'l'-1'Y1:H""ril1•r or i'h•rh Hook d1111th lilP 0,.!'4,K 'hl11on hn"4 lot II U1'1Pflll llfllf' l••f' ln h. Jlu ,·1• u ..:ootl dry pl11 1•t• w1 1 Wl'll t llulf u rnll P 10 thr 114'\:t hnt1~~ II 1·uf11~ liur,I 1111 1'4 11fr«•rrn1w1 IIIHI Wt ' Wff 
h.1'1.11 pt'r tm,tlP ,, •• r 111nlPl , 1.000 or. 1,. ru<I Joyol nu·mht-r , till' l'o~t H truo ,..01• l11 •·um v uud plo,t ,v ,,r rnll1o1 lo tm rn 111,11 goi II Jok•• uf c•u lflP und II llo r,-,,, ,1i1lt " WPt wutllllK 1hro111,{l1 thP , nh1 r 
~'1',10 f')Pr nnum . E\·1•1·y Tu.- dur .Mou y ,lh•r 1111,i tlw 1,1,uutry u iwt rli,tl, Plll7.Pn. 1111d urc- llirt'i' or r,1111· 111111· r1·um 1lu· , r 111 111t \, r t 11 1l(1>I whld1, nml hltdu•d II urnl mud u111 I r.- pnlrl11g 11u- rond 
\·1 wuw·IP-. 111 \\'mo1hlt1vt<111. I> .c Api,11• tl14 •r·Pfor(• hH II a•hflr t•1 11 h1rl(11 wnj,!011, whl1·lt WP Jw11IPtl w111i ~l u rPh l'J. J\1'1' In u •I YHIH•t' u~11ln arul 
HIRIJ OR BUG ? 
~n, f' I h,1 (t rop I Tlir ,1urn•11t 00tJ 
ltou,, .. ~ ... , ,, 111,: lllllllltllll.'<' lh(' fll'!lt ,. t i• 
111111 of , •rnp to dur to ID'll'Cls <'Ver 
mulll' puhll,• bJ• llw ltu n •uu ,,f Olo loglce l 
801 w•y or tin' nt1•d Htn t~ Ur purtm~nt 
of ,\ 11rl1·111tur~. IL Is 111,, MIUJlt'lldOU~ 
cuuuum t\f 1,1™.IW1J.auu 1 M or(' thnn 
lllllr !ht• flr>tl 1, lh,•rty l ,o,m. 011('-{)uar-
tt' r o f th(' l.it"'('UlhJ, l'11HIUliJh 10 1)0)' IWftrly 
our 1.H\r <'t11H 1ntflrP'- t 011 :.!'-',000,000,· 
000 of l ,lbt•rty l .0011•. 
l'ut It unOlhl'r WH ,V If i-1111 lion ' t llk,• 
fh;ul"fi"', 'l'ht• ,•rep ('Rltn un AUh•rh•ttn 
turw l>y lt1~<'l:l ,•ad1 ,\'l1tt r would ft ti 
Ml11r1· h11: lh•l1tlu111 'l'hpy would PIIV tor 
tho yflu1·'t11 N.h1r utlon nC more rlutn onr 
I\\Nll y mllllon 11<hool chlltll'l'n. tw1•n • 
l.l ·Ont• t)H l Ill o f .. ,wu, 81'l' Kuhl I n I 
• utr,•rh11t from 111uln11 trlllol1 . 
Whn t <'tlll bl' IIOIH' Y Eoht :\1 ,-(' lury, 
01•1hor or u11 nrtl4'1,• lu Oootl H ou c-
k1'<•11l111t Wtllt : 
··WC' ,·nn l'l'dut· till• "" h• to 11,. 
lr•ni,11 Po~"'lllh• fl,run•, 1t•tlu<'1 1 h b)" muny 
huud1wl mllllo n• o f tl n llur•. hy m<'rely 
•~' HMl1111 t o obr rutl,• out 11hntl •ll1-ht<'<l 
human wny• Into riuru,,..· .. uk:l'ly blll• 
un,"1'11 1,l1111- by m e 1~• ly 11llowl n1t the 
blnl~ to ll vt• • nd ru t bu,c 1111<1 rtil '41J 
m n rt• IJlrd• tu ('Bl 111()1'1' bUJH Ai,•orllltt1t 
ro t htl lh11·Nu1 or Hlol,nd,•ul Hur,•"~ , tho 
to1ul H\"hlK o f ''Nip 11,, l.ilrd t.'u <· h Yt.'llr 
1u11n11111s lo 111.000.1~). :for ti•••• thlH 
lut'lutl p I ht' Ji1 nvt1111 "l11t-h 1U'4 ' rU(' from 
tl ui r, 1hl4'11 tl IH'i"tJ fur h1 M'C'• tldtlr, 01w 
Ot I hi' lnr~•·•r ,. llt•lt·, • n11rh-1tllt1rlijlH 
111111<! ntN•t HnnMh l1111 Ilk•• &.~ ,:!.'I0,000 
I• • 1X'11t f11r • rrn ) lnu 11111ll Im• nlo n". 
l n""("l~t l, •lf l.-),1 111• tnlH h, hut I lw hlrll.,. tlH 
111or1 1• 
1--1u, Mup Jt'r1t1ll'l~w, ,•1u·1h,1un1'.t• ,u11 i 
fin• tli •iii! t r t>)'flt l l)rtl JK•11,· u1 t hp ,·ul110 
,,r l(I0,000.000 ttllil IIPIJ!llit•ll I It,• world . 
J•'1l()(ho1 wt>rth rn 1111ly thnl(I 1l11wre u11 
1111wh ur"<" lhl'i troyrtl hy l11"'t°t' t ~ .-nd1 
,v1•11r, 111ul WI' th l1,k 1Hl 1hlnl( 1tl.Hn11 II. 
On lltl' <'Ont r11 ry. Wt! tMll••mtply t1 r-
1wlvP ourt,t<• h •1:1'f Hf I hP """'l~turn•p of tlu' 
ngPn1•y 1111111ri• pro,, 1,t<'tl fill' hold l1111 1 he 
IIIM"\1l 14 111 c· hN•k h y ;..110011111: ou r hlrtl" 
ror l ht• l H IJII• or fo, · ti httlltl11y. M PRII• 
t luw moMt l1u14lf•t rt'l)rot11wr t hf'lllk4'1v('~ 
o ulf'\ blll loul4 of I hut•M flarh Kt•uM-O n , f lw 
J>Oluto hug ulon.-. >CUOWhll( IUJ h •11iJPlll'l{'1' 
to wnr,I r111 •p •11 l,•l(lt• with It~ flr1 or 
•I ry 1ullll1111 th•i.• ndn111 • In n lngh• 
>111 111m f\r , \ \11th tlw fi fHH!u,1i1 of u world 
fnfllllll' rlt•dllK out or lil t' ('ll t4f It , .. ,u, 
lii,c11. 1u111tflr f1lr tlh 1 l1lrt1~. ttlt' Orfi•nt lPrll 
or IJllr fl PlclN. tel l llt\l\ to flJ,(111 fur 1hPlf 
lh,,•~ whllfl th1 131 nrtl nhu111 1l111lr hu;.il -
11(1 . ' l'lwlr ~ 11 r ,1lN-~ ho11hl llt'• 1'f'i'Og • 
ulzl'd 111111 tlwy IH• gh1,•11 1·0111vh•lt• prn• 
lflt' llm1 IIIHIPr II ~1t•1 11 luw. ~•1111 fo1· MC'· 
1., 1111 or <'tu111P<tlt'l11 h n fnlhP1"1•tl ul'li 
n hw lit ( 'tH l~l'P"4H It hn.1t lw1111 llll .M~t't l 
l1y thP Mt•111tt4' 111 llw ;..hu 1,11 or ,111 llt· t 
1,1 Jehl' 1 rn •lt• Ht1111 1111' pu\\t•r 10 1·1t11t tk'I 
tl1P vo,·lou,,c 11111\" l o 11 h Mf11·v,, 111,, 0111v 
lij~tl lrPUI ~• In 1111, "Or iti," 1r,111t.v I.H~ 
L\\''1'11 th{• l ' 11lh1ff Hlut ,'N nnt l <'nnndn 
whlPh t '1111111l n ht 11,),-.1 1n l11M: 11 11 41 ,q, 1111 , 
11111. Wlu•lltt· r thl• t•: 11uh ll11g At •! , " " 11 
IP t•11 1l t•fl, IM:~ •u1ttt•f,1 n luw rl(IJ)4• iul,.. lllk)II 
11 11• f'llrll f'M llll',-i"4 nntl hl'IUHIIINl!'C or 111l11tl 
"1u1 hfl11r1 ,1r 1hr n111l i11u11 h1~IMlutoi•H , 1r 
thl' l ,11\\ Pr I l!JU ~tl. \' n 11 PU ii IH 'l lt <'· 
, ·t1rfl ll ;i 1>a'-l"HJ;CI' h,v UMklng fll llr <'O Ii 
grf'Hfilmnu I H ,0111 ,Vf '" WIH•n It ' ''':U!•~ Ill 
'1 lw hlrd111 IIPt'<I lhP 11rolPt'fl1111 , n11t l "\ 
, 1<'11 1hr 11 li.-l p . 
, uflon f11n 11 ::tH .\.1.;, 1 • J or 11\·pr, n, .... ,.,,. ,,1. lhnt u ,.01,y ot llw ,. 11 0111 . Ft•h. I. unr hrl,uu fl,. H1ti1.-l1 ,·d Ii ► lhf' t·ur ·on , .-Jilf•kt• 11;,41 J11111u~. mnlUJol""'P~, {'fr,, liu,·p 11101·1• l11·ldi,;c .. N n1HI 1111u l ho lP~ to 1v 
:-.kil!HI t ,tll>or1•r , fort111urn·11>, l(ulf, riorn~ h • putill,.IIPfl un,1 u ,.01 ,~ ,.111 to ~ ,l\·11u1111h rh·t•1· J f•!-ltPrit11y UtHI 1rnlur tllt'II ,H•llf l1rtt•k tn fh t• flr1'l f h011Nt•, uiu l puir not 11110 t•11 11 1p {ltlllf• 1·nr1.,. uM W♦ ' , \ 11. U rnufi(ht, O. II. ('link O ( ' 1tr1 d l1"P111nh•, ~ 1n ·ttiO [)Pr ,ll1·ni . A i t r"· .\J1Lr"'kh• IIIHI fumfl1.• oncl hP ..,11 , 1,111 1 \\P lll'f' nnlo11dlng nlfloll"f fl-0111 1114' .,~ II \\II~ 1111111' d11rk tll1-11 , Wt' 1d11 i11wd lit1Vf' tu hrl1l,'t:11 u M1t111II rln•1· !li11t 111111,• flt II \\' 'I · • I r I I ., ,.. I I JI I I • I II\ ' Ill. l l ont Hdf'tH'tl 11 lid ' . t ' lytl1• Juntfl uum -•r o nH ·um· f•1111 11 thl ill~- 1:pu11 thf) mllm1t• i,f tlu• 11 odullou ,,r 11•11111 1em "'· n• 1u \\'ll 4 , , 1hr1H1J.:h ,1 tl ·ttr11 ull nlr,;111, hut kt•pr n 1ro11,: 1011 1< 11 frn"l 111 -&t night. 1,.fiwu i·, IK w4,,._, 1tllHJ1i~ llloi,.,, \l'l•• • 111 tric•t In r,lont . urnnafJf·P-11rlng orflruwc· •• J ·N1l'{t'r... '°'"oil tli•ul ur w1tf1•r 11ml 11111d to gvr 11111 rur ti!•• l'PIX•IJ4, wllid1 wp IIPitrd Juul f'fo lt4• f'011fh111Ptl 111•x.1 wp111() I I I 
lu•t• ·• ltut 1111\f• II ~t11HI, dry f•11111 pl11~ l1tt•11 hl'rt' t hP nh¢1it ll(•forP. ' r'li lM an,,ru i•11t Pt 1·0111·1 ti 1\. 1 illlllltt't' \l 11tu l11 ,, 
11. 1111111!1 \ 111111t•r 4'fllll1' uv lht• rlw1r In~ u 1111111lwr or u ,-i Wt'lll Ollt lo ntl lf'r -r:• .. •~ ~ ... •.··•-t• ............. ..,. •• , • • • , • • 
1 
wt1l1 n IIJ)l>IY of i,{1,0d thhtll'14 wllh 11!1,11111tlo11-1 oml got ,mu• hor 1114 whlc•l1 .,_ .. • .- • • • • • • • ............ • ❖►..-❖❖••0••+-'~•.• ❖•..-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖--:••!-:•❖+••0•.,• ... • .. 
111,kh tw l:nuw• huw to d11•111 lltl' wul• ,,., 1111111, ••I wllh rl 11 ut, nt<•11I, 1'11h·k1•11• J. JU Tl 'E OF TIIE P~ ACE • • • 1 
,11,•r• Ont .. , 1helr mon{•J lty r-1,nrglnl( 111111 lt111·11)) Atlf'r 111111!1111: llllr \\111(1111 + Nor RY PUBtlC 
from $ 1:.! to $'..!:i for 1h1,ci 11ml lH)f'Jt wp turtf'c l tor 011r r,•ulnw11t. \\hlf'li ,, 1·1 ,:l: S. W, PORTER 
11111 I o t11 .. r lhlnK In proportion. 'l'l u•r,, r,111'!11•1 1 111•1111 1l11rk, 11f1 Pr im ••h ll( :r. REAL ESTATE 
' ,1ull1• •• lnrl(P Jtltlho r up h rP t i> II ,oul(h Win IM>rr1, whll'h I " mull :!: om,, Pon., Buildlnr. Prnn, /\v, INSURANCE 
rrfli' I t, •11u1hoa1. 1· .. mln1; u 11 th(• riv••·· \ lllur .. '"'' •·'lm11ln• Snmr rtn,• 1,,,11,1 J- (Buy il W a; Saving Stamp) +. 
r•om lh rNlf'I. h•~•. Tit•• prlmlpol 1111rt fJC lhr> t ,u , I H❖•:-:-+++++++-1-·•·"••••-c-+-',.,··••.a.-'•-'·•P-i_,_.., • ., • :j: 
• • • <T • T-. T .-r-, • •' •"••~••,❖❖❖❖+++❖+-!•+++++•;.++++ 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P'. O. Bos 17 ,.hon• 34 I . Cloud, r11. 
3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3 
TM On •l 111,1,. "SEZAND■EF" - "CITY o, W&" - "CrrY OF ■Uf'f'A.LO" 
IIKTWal N 
Jl ll l' l ' A LO - Dally , H ay .h t to .Nov. 1 3 1h - C L t;V~LA N J> 
I n•• U1 ·11'ttA10 ... Q, O'J PM. I 1·1u,,., 1 1,;uorC1 W\f lLAtfU • ? 11)') P\1. 
A,me "U.\'ll.At,U ... 71IUA~I. A.NOAM.n 'l u,u An ,, e!kl ► ALO •• 7 J()/\.' 
t' ,1n,..-t,maat. t l"•"kln1I ftw r•1a.r Peln t , l"ut -ln-nr,,, 1cdNio, O•t"I I a1td all polnU WNt '"' I 
1'.,1\!lh\¥1 ·l. h:,1,,..... ,111-.:k~•hl n, .. J,11 r, Mlwlf1!n llulh, O nt l b""'1,.n1I ..... 111lUU for tr 11u"'·,rt.o l 
•t~.0t,,~~~-- "~7. ,11'r.o~n} ,ti;r;, '!;t~ s"#:;: :.u:~ c'L~1t~}~ ~ ~!oh~~:_atn\t1~01~~i:!1~~l,~~1-
N., .. 1~: ·:~ ~~, ~-,•~1~~~:,-,1~~~,• r.~~!':. ·::~~!1 J~'!::1~~~~~' ;~:i:tN,.~~b'' Mnt on ruu., I•' •. f 
T llo Clev• l•nd &. Buffalo 
T ~!t:!fu't.a~tt,.ny 
WOMEN ASK FOR , TD CUT WHEATr , TO THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
RATIONING PLAN! USE ONE-HALF 
American Worr.en Volunteer to , 
Buy Fixed Amount• of Meat, 
Bread Flour, Sugar 
and Butter. 
PLAN STARTED IN NEW YORK. 
MIiitary Necessity Demands That 
Each American Eat Only 1 ½ 
Pou.,da Wheat Products 
Weekly. 
CORN AND OATS SUBSTITUTES. 
AIIIN MMat I-l ava Wh eat •nolOgh le 
Mainta in Their Wu Bread 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Idea IMDDlemen" U. I Foed Admlnl o-
·•·1· tratlo;.; H·N~~ ••,:j ;;,.,'.· c~~ Now 
In 10,000,000 HomH. 
... ~ .. ,\. -~ '!Ill N•t t. Ha_rv! • ... t. ." 
U we are lo r uru ls h 1he al li es wllb 
the nece N r7 p ror,u r ll o n or wh eat to 
mai nta in t heir w 11 r breud f rom 110w 
u n d l lhe nex t hurves t, und tll ls I~ a 
military necc ~IIY, w e mu1t r educe our 
mout hl7 conau mpll ou to 21,000,000 
buahola a month os oga lns t our no r-
ma l con,umpllon o f ~bout 42,000,000 
bus hels, or GO pe r cent. ot o ur norma l 
cooaumptlon. Th is Is t he •l l uatlon u 
act forlh by lh!' . S. Food Adm ln l1-
l r al.lon at Woshlni: ton. Reaer vln r a 
margi n ror d lsLr ll, u tlou to the ormy 
an d ror 111ednl ,,a.,,. , lee vea tor 1en• 
~ra l conaump llon n pproxlroate ly J 19 
pound• of w b eo l ,p roduc1 a week l.Y pe r 
pe roon , th e F ood Adrulnlstralloo 'a 
■ la lem e nt eontl nu s: Uan7 ot ou r 
ro111umc rs or e llepcndenL upo n bakers' 
brl"l\d . Such brMd lllUbl be durablo 
au ,J l here t .. re l"\'Cllllrt•a u lnr1rc r propor• 
lio n or wheat products thnn cereal 
., ceads ba~ed lu the household, Oiu-
11rrny nnd nnvy re11ulr~ n run nllow-
ftnrc. 1'h• welH c,-do In nur populatlon 
c-on mak • gr,•ntf•r !lllrrH1<'ea In th con• 
aum JHlon or ",,. 111 produeta 1hnn can 
lh ~ poor. ln n, ltlll Ion, our populatlon 
In lhe ngr lc' ul turnl Ill trlris, wh~ re Urn 
oth('r <'l'renla ar,, Almn<l!lnt. a.re more 
s ki lie•: In I he Jll'l' l'OrO llon or breRll8 
from these otlwr rl'rrnls than the 
rrowilccl city anti lnd11slrl a l popula -
llon • . 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
~OTU ' I~ O t ' ►: , Y.C ' l lTO H t-O U F I NA i . 
Ul ~( ' II A Hc a-; 
I I ( 'our! "' ( ' 11 11 nty J Uth t11, (J 4"1•1'1.1 ( 'U lllH,\' . 
"'1111 ,, of l•' lo rlll u. 
I t1 I( ,, 1•;1 111 11• of l-t't~ r tll nN1H I ~ ,• lwlltw lunhll 
Nu t h~,, h lw rt•h y ghPn , t o 1111 w h 11111 II 
!1,!!',:;)t!~'. 11 ~'\ '"11, ''W,\ ,.~ " 1 l ~~ll~: 11 11 i·::~r, 0 f,.. srt. 
ll oooro hl ,• rl' , \I , \f uri1 hy Ju,\1,,t,, of t1t1l1 I 
c'onrt. 111 ,I 111 1,rt• or l 1 roln1t1•, t ,, r my rlnu l 
fl hH hHrllf' nit ('\.••f' tllor •l f llh' ,.,.Int•• nt l•'••r 
•llnr1111l Kt•ht•lhwtuuldl, tlrt•t•KillPt l : und I hut 
UI l hti flfttll 11mf' I wlll J) r f'I Il l m ftuol 
l,f'f'dtHlh4 IN f'Jt• f'Utu r ut ■nld 1''41h f•, 11,u t 
,t ~)11f:::i ~:•,~!~11"t:C.~:\·i1: II 101 , 
J\ t:: . lll t0PC;1 t 'r 
'ti I ll 11111 for tl lll 1t 1-: t•f' lltor 
:--OTU', 10 t H F. IU ro tt "'I 
1 11 t '11ur1 nf th,7'"7'~ ,111thc•'. t •1,·rol11 
C11lllil)" , !'-ill4L,• 11( l•'lu r l1h1, 
In H1• 1:"' ' " ' '' 11 f .\111r,1t11rt•I I. U,1-. ,n•ll 
l'i1 All f ' r• •ll ll11rN, l ,,•jllll•"t·II , ll! Mlrlt.u 11•p 
llllf l ull l '·•rt1h41 11 1111\IU M' t 'l:tllll'll or lh-
lllllllihl ,\WiilllMI , ith l l i111 t11t1• 
\ ntl. 1111 1 1•1H·h 111 .\·011 Hr•· h1 r,•li~· llHtl 
fl1•1I ,111, t r,•1111tr,,,1 to 11r1•, .. •11t nn.t ,·luhtH• 
tt 1111 1l1•11111111h1 "hld1 ) U\I, or •·It h1•r ut you, 
1,111\ h 11,,• 1y-11l11•I rtu• •••1,,1,, ot Mn1w11rt"t l l. 
u, ,_. " ,·ll. 1 l1 -t•1·;1 ► 1·1 I 11111 • ut n, , .. 01.1 4 'nunt ~. 
•·1t rl• l 11, In th, 11 111 l1•r..l,.:1u·il nt l111 IHll'tr:11,i1· 
ut 111111i l t•1111111•. ,,lthln lt'II _\r11r1111 truni th•• 
,l:11,~ h,•r1ur 
l l11t1•11 \1 11r•· h l 11t \ ll l(tl N 
J I I IIIIS\I I I I, 
:11 Pt Admlnl1ur .1 111r 
,o, ·u t! To c n 1-: n1 Ton, 
1 
•( •1!1:~·:~1• ;[.\l~ti:•., 4 ;~','i',~f t, ., 11t:tit/ ·t:'~~: :~! 
of t:lll nft H Uu rr 
T,1 ttll t 'rr11l1,1rw 1,t' JrNl•"i· 01111 1111 l 't'flhllUI 
hn, ln5r t 'lnlnui ur f '1•1111111 1h1 Uli(Nln•t 111.ald 
1;1hH1• 
\ 011 n1HI f'f14·h ot ,~o u . ttrl' hl•r t•h noll 
1·tl'd RtHI r,,,,ulN'il tn 11rf',u\11 1 Mll.V dkhll• 
·incl d1•11rn111h• whlc•h .vnu , or 1•1 1h\1r or yu11, 
ma.,· h11,·1• r11rn tn1t tht• •••lu t e nt g11hut H 
Burr, 1l1•1•r111•1' tl . ltt lP or Ot1t•1•nh1 Count,,. 
Jt lnrtdn, to lh•• 11nd1•r l41 Jrt1f'd "'-'•~· ut o r Cit 
nld ,,11 111lt• \\ lthlu L"-O )1•,1r111 from th t• 
du1t1 hHPOf. 
ll•lr~ 1irll ~- A U W I~ 
Wll, LI AM \I 111 IIH 
;e· t !-;1:c utor. 
'n <·1r,·11l1 Cnurl fnr 1l11• ~1•,f'nth Ju 
•II ·hll l ' lr1'111t of lbt1 Kt11t1• or Fh>r lc la, In 
""'' hr Ol('t"OIR Count, ('lvll artlon. 
ltu ll n a , 11l11lutltr, , , Gl'nr1 l0 t ~ra od 
~\ l .h,· •todt l 'Plll ll ll)" l \ tt"1tr,rld l'O r 
1/;t'1i:11)00<:1tt'"1~~tt~"t\, ri r~I~ "r'.'~•~:I'' i71~: 
l••dr t Ofll JtHII)'. ft t,Nlf)(IN t'11fltura1tlon 
1, u n .. ,11, I, li 1•or~l,1, uuil tall otb rn 
nl .. Ill ll mny r-11 .. •·•·• 11 lt IIIIIH'l1fll11t 11)" 
f•'ltJrll " ' lb Nbnllf 11110 11 tb1• 1irnmmon1 
~~·11
11\•~!nt"~,,ut~•r ·~~~11~1, '~;t ~,fg;;d1~,nto1:d ~t:L 
:v,rn ""' ft rnl•h•n t ot 'r nwn111f' ud, Ut-or,1■ , 
,., , ()hlln1trr AJWl)·ln)C' to thl H l"fHlr l fnr n 
nutln\ or lmttllutlu u o f 1hl• a1tlt dlrt-. ·h •ll 
•11 )"OU, t u II~ puhlh11il'cl •l"l•nrdlnJ,t to la" , 
\"fHI 11r11 h1•r1•h.r uo llft('ltl I httl lht• Hh0\'1• 
n il ,u1• lu•tttut"d tu ch..- ah,,u• t'o urt ou 
L~n~11 bt!',\ft 11 fn'1::!~l11r111!) r~~:~il~~~ :i:~•~t> 
riw-,·• 111 t h ,rn1ount o f l• h~., Thu uun,t 
t h llar•, 1111(1 r nrryln1t nnrlll11ry l(k r n l•h 
mf'nt 1llrt<t'l1•d t1, th•' t ' lth n •~ l\uul.. o f J< l1 
•lmnn-.,, • r1nr1ttn 1rn11S..ln1,t r11rvor:1.llun; 
·\1S:, {!'1\'t ~r~• ::rl,11t~) r~r;t~~"1 u1i r "1f ,~frfts~ 1'~ 
H . 11\1 , n11111 17 th f' !lnl ,1av o r 1nld ru o11 t b , 
h l• f urtbf' r o rd t:! rt•tl th l l thh ord,, r b l" 
pt1blhbe'1 lu lbe Kl , ~•ii TJlbre, • 
:..~-~~r -~~:~~~l'f~ r bhobll~u!, , ••~r 81 !:1~: 
and R1111 11 of lf lo rlda , onfl' 1 w k fnr 
t wo m onth lll Wttne III the llo norabl Jame, 
,v . 11 rkl n•• •• Judaro or aald court, a.nd 
m, n ■mi, 11 d" rk tbf' rN> f , and tll 1e11I 
nt u ld ~ourt .n JC l11lm1uH , OH'eol a 
~!ountr, Flo r ldA, o n tbh1 th r 26th d• t o f 
Morch, A n. 101 • J . I, . OV ►lUKT Rl'll!IT. 
11.a c:! I rk of "ultl ,-ou,t ((.'l rculL l 'o urt 
~ · ~ ~ !I OTIC 011' Ill l!T , M' A l, E 
?-,-,flN" 11 h ,r,,~lbnt un r1 .-r •n t1 
'> .~ ,- tr tu flll nt M fl Ml d~rt•r or for t'f'lot111~ 
h!tt,f'ft Olll. of ~n ,t under th lk""'l l o l thr 
l ' l l"" Ulf Co urt. n t th4' 8f'IYtnlh Jurtlf'lnl t r 
-c-ull nf th t> llltf' n f Yl n r ldn . tu 11ut1 for 
<,vro la '<Hl 1'1 7 111 f' banct~r ,- 1l t t1n•, In 
~ ~ 1['~~•;..-,c;et:=n~bt:;t•w:t"d,t:rm wt ~f.~~ 
.. ~!tn"~<1:11r11'A 11~:'f.~"l;'.'o"~.' b1:'~•tft--~ '~"r~ r!" 
;fn";::~t~ul~:•c~:~,.,.~~d:.';~:•.::.ir at ~~bl~~r~i~ 
; ~~ ~~-::rrh;~:, 11o"c!r hl~U~f'b ~l fr t~; lenf~ ~1 ~ft 
; ~~•1:;:_ :,1::~1•:~i ~1o'i:~•! l;:>,;•~~n~~Y? •:-;t·, 
IH h oay of ~i.,, A. n. 1611,1, the 'ollo• ln" 
, I • n l~ .,.. , •"lf ■ te ■ lt.u n t c In 1nltt On,• 
01 h 1~1?.,u1•1i. ~~~r::t{,u of llob l. 11110' Ad 
,l lrlo a 10 tbo town of Kl1■hu01 !-,0 cit:,, 
fi :~1 l~"I h~c;~'i;H~r N~~ ,~~" of1~trAt1~;rri~u~" 
~.~• ,"; l~ r ~~• •t h" co;;r .../~r• rb~b rf':t 1:r 1,1:: 
1 l r••u lt Court. oF O•cr-ollt 1ou11t7 , Florhlt1, 
l'·• r m~ nt u le, ca111 . 
IY, B. f ltAWl<V 0 , 
:,a , ,_.,. la l )c■ a te r In f'b ■ n rttry 
'!" c ' :. 'f .~ .. 1""'1i1,mH.1 r' lo r hl :i , Aprll I , t9 1K, 1'1.1,1• Alll KNHlrlT, . .. . · ' · 
> U o r nr7 f o r 1•o mul1 ln11 nt !l:? •nt 
In th ( 'oun11 C'o nr t. In nnd fo r 0 11cttoh 
:~~;;r~ t';,~~dn ",'::~,.!!~~~ f_.~Aft~~:,. ••~ 
(JM> r trl• t'O rl)o r Btlo 11 , d,•f NHlrlllt . X11n11n11 
It , d1 m n1f'• .. l00.00. 'fo U1'1l r&:I" L.10,l 
tr:.~':.~~I C<'{:J~•.c~[: :n~~~f l~~~~o,~11~:~"j 
,·n 11<"t1rn : ft llrOt'Or lng by rrtu rn or t h e 
• hnlff u pon ht' 1um mnn11 • luurd In t hla 
~~:\" t:;a\,fo~l',tt,~' lt ft~ t"b~·~ r;:,'.tl~,:' :f ,,.t!r 
,h nl nf 'l'own 11i..•nd , o~o:p;I• •nd ,,lulnl\tr 
:11r,1.r:(11'r~ ~1 t~:: ~~'11£i~rr,i;./1'. .. ,."'l!t·,~.r,r.. 1~'0 
~::r~f,'~111 !~0~~}\r/t'r<~h~'t1'\~,,. t ,~h~,':':' 1~Yi' w:; 
lt1111lllu ff' tl In t hn 11ho•" rn urL on th ~tlt b 
,luy or M1, rf' h , .\ . n . ttl l M, lhe 11nm11 b I na 
~ h:u 1! 111~111,~~• •~,, l)il~•\,~t~ lu ~ 11~::~~ rr~r ru;)~rr, r~~ 
~;~:.~,r'~~.r~ ~~, rn r:.~:,1: rf~n n'l." rdf 1"~r!::~~ tilt~. 
11 l,' lnrl l1 t1 hunklnll \'O fllOfRLlon; un1I 1011 
!~~t, nh;r,~!!for:rt:~~t~\}g4' ttl\~~~~~-I~. •r;J~I l~Jt:~: 
nAmf'IY lh~ :trd 1ln7 or • ht ruon th. II I• 
turth,·r or1lert•1 J t hnl thl ■ or1 lrr lJI:' Jl\lh 
ll1bP,f In th 1• NI. t'lo ll d ~rrllHIIII', ft Wf'f'kl\ 
11rw•1rn1l~r 1mhll11h10 Nntl ur )(,,nrrnl l"1rf' tt 
Int 1011 In I b1, r,111111 y or 011rrolt1 urnl Nt 11t1• 
nt li'lnrltlu , on " ...... k tor t.wu lll fHl l h". 
wu, ..... Lh ll onnrahlr 'r M M urphy "" 
, I 11tl "" nt aotl<I r,111 rl. an ,t rn 1 nu JU(' • • rlf'rk 
thHl'tl( 111d lb,, ·••111 of ,1111(1 rourl nl 
t<l11trninmf'f', OMrflOII\ , •u u11 1y, l!' lurlttft , ,,11 
~~
1()!~1'.; ,f~',\~t ~1:{T,6~• 1~'t~~~ o\ !~1}0~,;ur1 
t 1'0 11n t 1 t 'ourt ,,nn S t tit 
NO'rl t'I<: TO CRl,;fJITOR. 
In t •,HJ l't o f tl1t~1unl y .J11rtg\ o ~,•P11l11 
1 ·,111111 y, 8 1111 ,, o t ~·01rl cln . 
111 1·,, l·l•l11l1• o r J ohn I,. Mu r i 111 . 
'l'o n il {' 1·1•,III M~. IA'Kllll'I'~. 1}1 lrlllll· 
f l'f 1l( u m l u ll P tir'-"OIIK 1111, lug Clul11l H 
,u l h 1nuu ul ngu fn,.,f iilnl<I l•;to(tnl C': 
, ·ou , ttlHI l"ll t' II o f lul1, urf:l li l'l'PhY 
1•11 t l th•1I nutl 1•,•qnl rt•d 10 prN;(' n t on y 
t· •n tm lllHI 1IP 11111 1H IH w h ll' h you, o r 
t•itt1,,r or .,·nu. 111 ny hn ,'<" ngnhu~t tltC' 
(•~[Ull' o r .101111 I,. Murlln, flN'•' IISl'd , In te-
l r O~('t 'Oln ( 'otll ll f . J,' ln rltl H I t! 111(1 \111 · 
,;. 11elg1H'd ('\(\(' Il l rl nt nl<I t• t nt(l. 
• 11l1h1 h,1 1 ~•ntr~ from t hf• d n t l' IH'r(11~ t. 
HulP< I J 11 a1111 ry JHI, .A . I>. 101 . 
,\l ,\H C .\l l ls'r I<. M ll'l' l :-1, 
:~• tit i-; <'<'lltr lx. 
,oTI( t~ T U ( ' 1C t~IJIT01l "' 
l u 1·11 url nl th1 1 l 'ult 'I I• ,Ju il i,c:1•, fh~11•01t1 
• 1o111,1r. ,·1.111• .. r 1 1,,n,t.1 111 It 1:"111 11 , 
ul Jl ur111·•• ,I ll11td 1.\ 
·11, ult ,•r ·1 llt11r11, l ,rl:'1, 1, · 11, IH "'trlh1111•t• 
1.1111 1111 l 11•r111tt1~ 11 ,1 \ "" t ·tit1111,c or l h• 
111,lfll l l \ i111l11,-1 ,111l11 1•~1,1 1,. 
\ 011. ,111cl 1•111 h 11( ,11 11 11r1• lu•rd1,• 111,tl 
tlHf 1111• 1 r1•11111r"'I 11~ 1 , ,.,,111 ttti)· · d11l111"' 
.... ,1 +ll'lllii 1111111 \\ hi, h )' ,, CII" t'II h• ·I 11( ) 1111 
11111.\ b,1,·•• 1ttculll!o0I lh•• ,-"'lul,• ••t ll orit1·1• ,f 
l iurd .1)" •••.• ,.,. ... ,,11 . I.Ht • l, u .. 4 , .. ,hi ( '1111111'. 
l'l11rl+ l11 tu lh• • 11111ll•r•I u11•1I 111J 111lnlNlruli'11 
1,t ,ll il 4\ .. 11111•. \\hhlu "Ill' n·11r fr11111 llw 
11 t• h••l'!•or . 
Jlilf1•1t \11tll :.!Olli .\ . t 1 IHl"-
,10~ ,\ H A Ui I .. \ \ ' 
:: ' 11 ,\tliul nl-tr1tl11r 
't i \ ~Tf"lt ' '"' ,- \ I.I. 
, otk,• hi tw1·11 IJ)' trh1•11 IIWI 111 1111r,rn1111c-1• 
nt n fl1rnl t1 N·r•'(". l11 t ·hu11rt,r), r,•111l 1· r1 ·d 
hy th1• l louo r1tblP .Jn11H' lll \ \ · l '1•rklnM, 
1 ~::1~:;,sr ,!t~-u'i'~rroutll ti,:~Hl~iu~',~ t,~n l:t!·:'11,\1,:: 
lu 111111 ror 01<'1"'-IIU <'Olllll)', illl I ho ~7lh tlll) 
11( Mnr,d1 , .\ n , IIHM, In lht• CUIIC ot Ur. 
A J. r 113lor, l"Otnl)luh1nnt , " ,l ttnw" II . 
!.~~.~~~b1~11 i~ ~i1l~ ~~1111( 'iu~:~, 'l,1,'•;·.h~:111~ :::.•! 
\'t Ill 0 11 lh~ flrttl ~ t 111Hl11y lu \lu) tJ 11• 9111n\,, 
h1•h1~ 1h11 tlth 11-i)' o f \tu,·. 4\ 11 1111, 
Alltl n J,-..,-.1 ,t lc dAf dn rlt1M" tlu- lt•J,lnl 
huur ot anl, ... u ftPr for •111•• nn4 1 ,-11 nt 
tlt~!.~ t. 
0llti~111~;. ~t ,\l!, b(r~1i'1t b:i ::1'.1r ::: : ::;. 
rour r hnu,i,,-, In l< h•11lrnnwe, t ••t:t·ulu 1·111111f 1· 
t"htr ltl ., , lht• folio ·In~ tli•Jlrrlhf'tl r, ,II ,, 
, ,, t., •t tu llh! In tbt> r-0111111~ or n n•nl11, ... 1111 
uf l""hi rl•I lit ' t·rllu•,1 "• r 11111 , 11 'r11 
1111rlht•II t tjllllrfi•r , s 1;1 ,l 11 ( 1h1• llllllh1 11•t 
1111"r1t•r f '\J ;t.i 1,r th1• nurlh•·•••t qunn,·r 
, ,1 :1;1 11( Stt•ilnn •r"1•nlr l\\, 1:!:.!t 'l'uwn 
11blp (¥,1 •11 1) t' I,·•• f:.!!'IJ ~,,otli 111111111• l\\t•u 
l )'-,U1 \ 1'0 ,~1, 1;,1111. lllhl furlllt'r •ll••rrlh••41 
11 'Tr1t" I So, ~•o ur f I) , Hl111'k .. A ., or _. .!111 
rt;' 1f..'1':,~l~rt1\~!;~.1:l hl'n!11u~r~~:! 1k 11i'.11~~r' !'~,.;;! 
111111 .• • , ,11 rt lr Ill th,• 11frt1·1• •If l h t 1· l1·t'-
11r lh" ( 'lrrult ..,n11r1 ut ,t .. 1·1•11 !,1 t ·,,u11,~ 
l·'lorltlH 
1•11 11•, I 1hl• !!1111 1hn or .\11rll \ h , 1ltl-' 
\I' II I'll \I\ 1'11 11 11 
KIIIH IIS ;, .,T m:o. :-i1•1·1•l,1l M 10H ,•r 
N11lll llou rnr t 'otupl11 lnnn 1 :t:: ,, 
L. I. . Mltdtt' II ll<' ll t' f C'<t r11 mN 111 
n 1r u t11r t 1~ l o 11 A 1,rll :!:i l h , 111 :! p . m . 
wl1h '"" prrH llh•nt In th<' (' h" lr. 'l'h l r1 v-
th•r I••~ •·•II • wt• •·r N'JlOrl <'t l by th,• 
<'ii 1lr111111 of 111111 rowmlllt~•. ll r port 
t1C d r p11 r lmrn1 ,·onvrullon n •e tl hy Mr•. 
Ml 11 Bla h·, ~ r t• tu r " of o ur tn q 1,. 
' 11tlo11o l O!•m' r•I Ord<' r No . H a111I 
i ,-·rrt' rt'nd . al •o [)('l}llrtml'nl o,•m•ral 
01d r• No . I nnd :!, by th<' fl<'<'l"f' l11 r~•-
lr . •; ttd (l <'Qrl(t' wn s u • l1t•n •1I In l,y 
!'1 tlo r lll' lll'\' r , Th., obJi'<l of h 1•r l•lt 
WA to ml\kt' lllODlf' ftl raa-l'nt fl Hl <"OIH.'t' r n • 
ln1, lhl' 011<.' nln,r or ou r n<J w 11<'1-.01, wh k h 
will [Ok(• plll l'\' ~· rl(ln y ar1rr110011 anti 
n ll 1ln y l'latur<lu y. 
J'UJM word VtRM ,rlv t.•n hy 1h11 l ' rl',. I • 
d••nt. T ,• n d ollu, ,. a~ \"nl<•c l 1n t he 
~•Wlh,•rn M t.'morl1 I ltunc.l. 
Pol"ly lll<'mb,•r 11 n ll fh r<'t' vl, lto r i< 
, , 1• rt,1 1)1'~. Pnt, 
n ,OHA COX , 
Prt•sH C o rft' fl()ntftl n t. 
, '.\RD Ot' THAN KS 
wl• h to t h1111k nll m .v frl<' 11 <I • 111111 
rn •1,i nl>o l'M , u , drci , ,u .. "u,\ ~: ••• tn t 
!town m,• clurlnl( lhl' long llhw• 111 111 
1h•111h or my hu~httnll . I al"° nppr,,•I• 
UI P I h t• ht"'Rlltlfd l t«., r,r1C'f' ttndfl N.,tl h v 
11,,. MOH<HIIC' hrolhfrft Al thP lltHI. · 
I A ll \' tJ. WAI / J' •: 11 , . 
'Ol'I\ t'lli'I' \ ' DOLl, /\K ,,nn;wn 
110 U 
II wli l lll"UI<'< l 1.000 HOh lh•1 rrom 
, 111111lpo uml 04~1 f ront 1.,•111101,1. II 
,~ Ill Utrot!oCUrt' lhP ti-llfPl y n( t :m w 01 11 u lt•t l 
)ldl d ll' l'N r r o lll 11'\ot•kjuw, th f\ J(l'r tuN or 
\\ ll lt•h "'wurm In Bc1lj,t l1t11 suJI. 
11 \lti'I II rt\11tlt 11• f)l1l nh1 1,1 100 n1lt•1·0 
I l11nH, HUPlll ,v I wo ml h•• of hnn cl 11 it<'1< 
t•t-t111gh to h1111tln,:1• t;t;!'i " o urulj,,I , 
II "Il l 1•11r,• for IW l11J11rh• h t 11 11• 
\\11 .1 or "fin<t nlt l p11l'1<1•I>'." 
l t w il l rurnl•h ullh1•1<l ,·!• pl u•IPr 1111,I 
Nl,l' tiel,•ul ,.{tlUZP pno u ,ch t o IH'IIPrll 11Hlll'<t· 
111ul14 of wn11111 lt•fl Mo1tll1•1·1o1. 
t-:vpry I'"" l,11 ... , r of :t Lllw•t1, Jt,111 I 
JK•rfnrm U ttl)lthH·l lndh·ltl uu l • Pr\·h•1• 
l o hht t·trnntr.,· u11d fn our hoy1i1 t'hlht 
111,c 111 F1'1l11tP 
l." 11<'h' ~11111 n k• tor you r llollur 111 -
H' I 111 , vur ~llVlllJlN Htnmp 
t❖•:-:•❖❖•:":•❖❖+❖❖ .. :•❖•r!•❖❖❖❖++•:•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•:••: .. J.❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~:•❖4'-:-:•❖•:-:•❖•~ t NomJ Publi r II. f . ll /\L£ , M na1u Le11I Work ~: 
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The wom II of America , w ho a , .; 
anxious to de, lhelr creat port In UH1 
wl no laif ot tho wu r, are now, u a 
whole , fomlllar wl lh the moat lmpor-
ta11t aei,ecle o r rood conserva u o n. '.l.'he 
Home Card, bo th III lt1 orl1t na l f orm 
a11d In the r evl ed edition for 1018, 
wlllcb p rovides for twu whcatJ eaa da1a, 
one wo11Ueas duy n week, In nddlllon 
to a wlltalleH m~a l every day, llu bean 
p laced b7 lhe E'ood Adml o lalratloll aft-
e r a • lroroua ca m1111lgn In 10 ,000,000 
A.merlc-a n bom a. An lota lll1e ot and 
conac la otloua ob1er va11 e ot t he Home 
CaN1'1 r equlremen1a 11 al l I.ha Food 
Admln lal r atlon u l11 o f the bouaewlvea 
o r tll coun try, 
1
, 
T ile Food Admlo111raUon h u lul d 11 
arut m-y r.ciuHta, howe-,er, pa rt lcu-
lurl1 t ro m lhe bom0 s or the well-to-d o, 
that It 111\ould lssu u wo rked o ut 11lan 
for 11 •olunl'l r7 oystcm of ralloulog. 
Th ia dHlre for a volu ntary rat io n 
iprlng1 f r om t w o c a u , e ........ "r■t, be• 
e&MM It 11 fi r olmpler f or th e houae. 
wife to eave food when aha haa • con-
crete worki ng plan by w h ich to p ro· 
ceed, and , N cond, lt ecaU1e th e loya I 
women of Ame riea d e1 lre, un1elflah ly, 
to put themHIVN on the H me baalo 
•• the ""omen of the Allled countr lea. 
The ration propoMd by the Food Ad -
mln lotratlon la a lmo,t the aame aa 
th1t adopted In &ngland for vollOntary 
obNrvance. All over tho Un it ed K ing. 
dom, In hundred• of houae, the ro 
henge In the front window • cud with 
tho otlrrlng pledge, " IN HONOR 
■OUNO WK ADOPT TH lt NATION. 
AL ICAL& OF VOLUNTARY RA· 
TIONI," 
The ra lion r (l{'ommeoded b7 the 
Foo<I Admlolatratloo , 10<1 adopted ftr11t 
lo Ne w Yor t cll_y, wheore the Idea b u 




P i- r P fl rsoo. 
Mu t-B~f (tre h, ..oiled, tin• 
nerl 11011 hulled) ; m 11t1011, 
lnmh an ,I v,1~1 (ru utto 11 b7 
l>"'r rc>uce) . .. • . • . • • • • • • .. 2 ~ Iba. 
Butlor .. . , ..... , .... , . , . . . . . 'ri, lb, 
Cookin g Fat, (mn rgnrlne, lard, 
lard 1ubot1111t es, •ea o1able 
oil•) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ri, lb, 
WhHt Flou r ( fo r use lo cook• 
101 cra vl e, et,·., whe,.. 
rorn a tarcb , c r a r k~r duol 
or bread crumba cannot b<1 
.U bl tl l uted) . . , , . . . . . . . . . . 'ri, lb. 
\l iotery ■read (ron1aloln1 at 
l l!e■ t 20 per cen 1. or • aub• 
atl t ute f or ,.heal fl our) .•.. 1" lb• . 
l101ar (ln cludlur a ll aupr 
tJ■ed on th table and In 
cootln1 and all • "'utwea t1 
ud r a ndlee, bu t not that 
11-1 for caDnln1 aod pre-
•"LDI) .. , . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. " lb. 
Tllo Item■ lleled ,bo•e ar, t he only 
oee■ with-II are d•llnltel1 limited. 111 
tbe c:aae of milt •11141 cnam, u mucb 
_,. Ille a■ed u nec-lU'J, and cbll• 
4-, et eo., .. , aut ba•• lbolr rvu 
IIIIMuce ef wbele mUII. f'lell aa d 
,oaler,, an, ~ ..i ot.lMr than wtea t, 
.._-bl• u4 fnllll u4 d11u• ma., 
... u■4 a1 boNIJ .. 11 c1Ntred. 
..... •bo•• Pill• .. ID no •IN In -
..... to ftl'Plut tll• H ome Card. 
ht MIMr to Hpplaaeo, I t It hu 
~ ,..t)ll1,ed With lb• ldN tha t It 
wtll k a •ff7 rul aid t. tll• ~ • ri• 
can woman lo bar aple11dtd e lron to 
UTT out ti: "'"' food ('ODae"atloD 
PNJSl"UD. 
USE MORE POTATOES. 
1111!:LP conauo,o tll• 1917 record llreal· IDI poteto crop, ~ uo • iru W• u t. ..,,. . 
perto b .. e H tl· 
mated that o , e r T00,000 u t ra 
acr'M o f potatoea were plan ted 
IHI 1 ar. T he 11' nl ted talH 
l,.ood A.dml nlatra uon 11 eod • •or-
tn1 to push t he nation'• bl1 po-
ta to a tock1 Into cha nnela of 
trad aud baa pl a ced potat~s 
on t h Hat o f auballlulaa that 
ma, b bou1bt alon« wllh whea t 
fl our. 
Potato aou11 h11• becom a war 
d lab . Here 11 11 reci pe l11at bu 
beon tes ted by ul ted Sta tes 
Food A1lmlol1 tn1llon l'I [)t rl s . In 
11r edlenla neede<I n r th N'e potn• 
to •• o ne quftrt o f mll k , two 
allcc on ion, th re t ahle poons 
buttl' r Ruboll tu lP, t wo lnhll'• 
l l)(lona nour, one a nd nne,hal ( 
tahl P 11oons It, on,-.quarl r 
lPft r><>o n CPll' r )' aalt, on l1 b t h 
lf'U Jl<>On pep1Je r , r,•w r rul n r ft )'• 
enne 1111d on t~n 0000 cho p11ed 
par1h•7. 
ot polftt O ... In boll~,, BRIIPtl 
"'• IPr. When ao rt MIU th rough 
• a tro lner. !lrnl<I ru llk wll h n n• 
Ion , r r move oni on on!I dd ru ll k 
alo wl 7 to po la ln • · Melt l h u r t, 
add d ry ln1red lPn ls, atlr untll 
well mixed , t.h r n atl r Into bo lllnr 
IIO UI). l 'ook Onl' tulOUlt•, otruh1 
and aprlo kle with ba rley. 
Wllh Improve,! 1 rnnsportatlon cond l 
t1001 w~ now tin,r- u,·n llnbl~ a 111rphM 
or l)Olnto.-.. ·.,·,, nlso ha•e In th e 
ap r ln& mo n th s u s11rvl11s o r mllk , nod 
w e, have nmolt: <·urn nnc1 on t11 fo r hu• 
mun cons um pllon '1'he (lroln on rye 
a nd barley •• •11b•1llu1es has a lrendy 
l(r,•al l)' exhauslt•fl lho oupply of l h<.>HO 
JC r,.ln 11 . 
'To f iT•••' I the- .,,,..,INI nv lng of wheot 
WP n r P wholly 11t•1w 1ulent upon th e 
volun tory a a~i..111,we o r t he America n 
l)f'o pt e nnd w e n k 1h11t lh e tollowl ni; 
rules s hall he ohFer·Tecl : 
1. llo11seholrlf'rK to use no t to e-.ceed 
R 101a l or l ~ pounds p e r week o t 
when products l)f'r peraoo . Thia 
means not more 1h11 n l pou nds o r 
VII-tor; br ad contnl nlnlf the req ui red 
perrentaice ot aubst llulea and ooe-hulf 
pound et rooklnJ fl ou r, ma caroni , 
c ra ck~re, pasu-1 , plu, catea, wh eat 
breokfu l cereal ■, an combined. 
2. Public ea ti ng pl ocea a nd clubs to 
• b•e r•e t wo wb eotle~• de.ya per week. 
Monda y and W edne•day, as at preAe ul. 
In a ddlllon lbf'reto, not ro aerve to 
a o1 one 1 ueat a t a ny one meal •n 
a11n1e te of breed11utr . w acaron l, 
c rac hro, putry, pie , cake■, wbea t 
bralrlaot cereala, contatoln1 a total 
of mo,.., than two oun " ot wheat 
flour. No whHt prod11cte to be ••"ed 
I herelJ) a 11 •1ou 11 ,·e Ill) ,e ir :i~ u ra n- I I 1"1'1,peel full3 r r fer t o n ,)' r erur d du r-
tlldal e for t'IPr l ion 11- lh t> m ember or h ,i; !he la s t 11, 0 se, &lon~ or lht> Lrgh-
thr ! 1011:,e or l! r111t•1•nt •l h r . from Os- 11" 1\sure1·1 1 11 -11 1 , . , . , •e Ofl\: t wo ruon 1~ \ \ 1 ,e \ er) 
reoln <JUUi) , r 11l11,•1·I tn h r \\ Ill of lll' hu .r ones w llh me J may nol be a ble 
lle111orn.1 i, , oter• 111 1ll' i:11a ry eler· tlou 111 see a lJ of the ,•oters Jl"rsonallr, bu L 
lo I,~ h el d ,111 11.- 1111. , ou r s upport In the r om l11 ~ 11•lmary 
I tl1orn11 ~hi) 1111 •11•1·l,1lr the honor of \\Ill be 1tpprt' ,•latl'd. oml If noni lnal ed 
1ei-vi 11g BR a flll'm be r of l he 1-'lorldn IHld t' lected [ shall \l' Ol'I dili gently and 
I <'gls h,tu re d 11•l11 11 l he ln~t 11, 0 rs- ra llhfolly t o the ,err bes! or my ahll-
• ions, an d reull1c U111t th, lrnon 1.-dge lly In th.- sen i,•e o r l he 1ico11I.- of O,i-
null e-.:J}<' rlenr c t hu , acqu ired wlll en - ,..,, la ,ounl y 11•1d the s lt1lt• or F lorhlJi .. 
11 hle me lo gt, • lw tter ,,.,,., k In :u 1ol h - \ 'e ry Re ~pe r trull, , 
r r l erm . . ( '. OR\',\ N. 
LANKS 
emu. TONIC 
For CHILLS and FEVER 




FOR C'OUN'I'\'. co.m u 'S lONER 
I berPb,r nnnounrl' rn .vfilPlf n~ o <'Un 
<lh lnt(' ~or thr olflt'(• or <'OU nly om-
111lssloner In the prlmor.•· to be hC' ld lu 
Jun<'. I t e l(•etNI l wil l cootlnu lo 
(\t' \'t' t he b(\ t l lllf'rr~ t k ot t it(\ rou u t v 
fl ~ I hnve rh.•nt• 111 tl 1,1 pa,,;f, • 
,\ . E'. B .\ !'I~, 
ror S<. {'loud DI t rlct. 
ATTORNE \. "' .\T L.\\V 
l'a.t Joh n ston G P. Ga.rrut 
JOHNSTO N & GAR RETT 
At1 o m e1 1-a<- Law 
Oificcs: 10, 11, 12, Citizen's Ra11k Bid, 
K issimmee, F la 
noo 
L EWIS O 'BRY AN 
Atturney at La w 
Ki.1l111 m ~c . F1.1 
KRIBBS 4i STEED 
Attomt)'8 at Law 
ll and 12, Slate Rsnk 
K.IsBlouoee, F lor lda 
Bid!(, 
unleM "1)4!elall1 ordered. Pub ll c Nt• FOR 
Inc .-,tabll1bmuot1 not to bur more Kt;PRt:St:ST.\Tl\"E JS 1'11E LEGISLATl 11lE 
W. B. CJRA WFORO 
Au.r■e, at I.Aw 
Cltbenl Bank B •illdlo1 
Klaalmmee, Florida than 1h: pound• or whea l prodoc ta tor each 01De t7 mHla Mrvad, tboa co•• 
termini wltb tbe llmltattoo1 req11Nted 
of tht bouaeboldera. 
s. Relallel'9 to M Ii DOI m ore Ulan 
one-el1blh of a b1 ,...., of floor to an7 
ro,..n c ,11,ower at a o1 ona time and 
not mo re U,a o oae-q11a rter or a barrel 
to aDJ countr1 cwil ol!ler a t an, one 
tlmP, and In n o cue to Mil wbNt 
p roduc le without the eale <>f aD eq11al 
wel1bt of o lher cen,a la . 
4. We a , t tb• baleen a nd l l'OCel'9 to 
rtlduce lb e ,olu me of Vl ctor1 br-etul 
eold, l'J dell•e ry or the tbrff--qoutw 
pound l0t1 t w ber • one pound wu eold 
b.,f-,ra, aDd correapood lo1 proportJOM 
ID o tber we11bl1, Wfl 1 111C> uk blletw 
Dot Lo ID creue t h e amoun t of tbew 
wb oa t flour purchaae1 beyond TO per 
ceDt , of tJle .. era se moo1bl1 amo•nt 
pu rcbaeed ID the tour IUODtb■ prtor t. 
Ka rch 1. , 
l wl~II to ftlUUlUll('(' to tlw \'flh.'l 'S or 
0><.'Mhl COllll l )' t hut I JtUI 11 <'N1111ld11t l' 
tor rc~c.\h--c tlon ru tlu.• of(il't.' of r t• p n '• 
8l' l11Ull ve In th~ 1, gls la l ll l"<', s uhJ<'<' l Ill 
t bP a Mt,111 ot llh• .Jn rn .. • p r lmu r ,\' , You r 
,·n1e will hi' 11 pp1,•cl11h••I. 
N. (' . 011\°,\ X . 
l'OLITIC',\I, A1 Sot'N C'E.ltt:ST 
K l'llflll•V lll t'. n a .. J\rrll 1;;, l~tll lor 
Kt. C'l,111<1 T rDIUnl' : D<'o r Klr.-AH uiy 
l t·h• rn l:4 hn. v~ tJ1q l tf'1i tin ni1' r unn ing 
t o r rr-.,1( tlon to eon nt y rorutnl tt"lloner 
tor t ht' t ·1nh Di:,t rkt f {>.,.•r.i ln ( 'oun-
t .Y , I lw n •by 11:n r..oon • my~1lf 1u1 u t'tlll · 
d lt iUll' fur th~ phll>', Sll ~jl'('l 10 lhe IIC· 
lio n of 1hr \"ll lN l11 Ille> Junr 11rlmar)'. 
I ro rur.11 Ir •ollr lt tlw • 1111:,ort of 
llli l)('m()('rlrt• vo1f11111 In l hll l ''" "' ' ""' In 111 .,· cll" l r l,• t . 
11,,.,,,--t•fn llr. 
II, 11 , U t "Y, 
Mil.TUN PLEDGER 
AltoneJ a& I.A" 
l .esley Bld1., D a llln Ave. 
KIMlmmec, ~•1orlda 
----=-~ ---




0 . L. BOCK.MA TER 
PbJ11N·lu and 'urreon. 
ut!lc• In n n T111lltll1111 . 
DR. r;, 0, FAIIIII 
Pllpklaaaad8urpoa 
11t h, betw •u M- and 
t. Cloud, Fla . 
DR J. D. CHUNN 




O. llan uractorera ualn1 wheat prod• .,.._-...,,,=======.,......,,,=.,...--=,. St. lond , FlorlJa . 
• c l• ror noo•food p11rpo- llloald 
CH M au ch UN eotlrel7, 
t . 'lilere ta no llml t ul)OII tb• UN efl 
e thr ce rea la, fto11r1, a_nd meala. corn, 
barle1, b uctwbeat, po~a to fto11r, ■t 
ce tera. 
Many tbou1and raw i:lc• ~ r"" :t-".,t 
t he lan1 are no,. n Inc no wbeat prod-
url1 whatever , l'ICt'l)t a ••'7 amall 
amount for coollln1 p urpolff, an d are 
dol n1 10 lo I) rtect bealtb a nd aal11fac-
llon . Thel'f' I no r ea&On wh7 all er 
th Am ~rlce n people who are able to 
rook In lh l'lr own hou,,..bolde ca nnot 
1111.lals l pnfec tly well wi t h lhe use ot 
I s1 ,.heat produc t• thlln one and ooe-
bal f po un d ~ I\ wee k, and we apeclal17 
uk the w~ll-to--<lo houst>holds In the 
cou n try lo rollo w lhls add itional p,o. 
l(rAmme In order t ha t w mar pro•ld e 
t he necf'osnr_y mar11\nal s upplle for 
I hose part• o f the r om mu nltJ le a ble 
to adApt tbem1el ve l o ao larre I\ pro-
portion of 1ubs tl t11 l e1, 
In o rde r lhAl we hn ll h a ble to 
me kf t he wb r a l r por ls tha t are ab-
aol utel1 drma11 t1 NI o f us to main tain 
the r lv ll r o pula Lloo nod 110hll,•r t the 
all l r an d our own nrm7, w p ropoee 
to su pplrm nt th e voton rar1 co open,. 
lion ot the publl r b1 " turtber llmlta-
llon of dlat rlhn tlon, o n<l we aball place 
ot once r lrlc llnns on dlatrlhutloo 
w hlr h wlll be allJUHled fro m tlm lo 
llme lo ■ecur • • ncarl7 equlta bl e di•• 
lrlbullon .. po s lhlC'. Wllb t he arrlql 
o r t1er..-Pat we s ho ultl be able t o relax 
such r<'a lrl r tlona. ntll then we aall 
for i he nec11Nr1 patience, ,.crift 




't. f 'l n11 rl Lod11, !So .00, I. . O . F .. 
m•'t't• eve ry T u day evening lu lbe O. 
• n H •II . t 'N'II 13. Kennt>y, re• 
ln ry. , rt.,lUn,; b r lllt'r~ uh\"o:, . 't":t! 
('0l1)(•. 
T.oynl Ortl t•r o r l oo I', No. HITT, 
llll't'tS t•fc>ry fl t'>ll u lid eco ntl Wednes-
' '" -'' • In lhl' 1001'4' H omr, MIi t' Bulld-
1111,1. I. . .A. Gut> ~117., &>ert'lttl"Y, V lll ll-
ltlng uwm lwr s wt'kOmf' lo honw ot n.ny 
11111,• 111111 nlll h<• gJ\·rn 11111111 of r,•llow -
Nhl 11 Ill nll llll'Nlng~. 
Woodmen or the World 
Lyu u C'nmp, , ' o. l !JT, 
wrn ot LIie W orhl , m 
N"Y ,-eond a nd fou rth 
1l11y nf tll<' mo 11t b , 0. 







. 11ghte or Rt~kah 
lll'm•1•o l1•11L Lod'fe 'o. :!:J, D1111ghl I'll 
ot ll{• lll'kOh , (lll'<'t Ill 0. A. It. Unll 
fn>rr • ,01ul nn,1 fo111·th Monduy,, 11t 
7 ,:io tl. Ill Mr!!. Cl11r11 Him .• H,•,•rt•hu .)- . 
All •l~ltlng n rll<' b.Uh . r,mllnil.1· lnvll<l<I 
((1 ntlt'ntl Olll' llll"1•tln.g , 
Oau11htt-r of , •.-1rrau 
MolhP r Hl<· h. l'rtlyk~ 1't,nt ,,. I , 
t ,uutchiPr oe \ ' t'tf'rnn. , n•Pf\l Uw t1 r l 
llllll lhlr,1 'J '11r@1l11yK, Ill :! p. Ill , In tbc 
0 A. lt, IJ RII , fr~. J l' n11h• 11.(' lnbarl, 
l ' rt'•l1h• 11I. ,Tnm• rt , \\"nr111•r. HN•t('(n l'y, 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 81 for Spec-la( Trlp,1 
f'O. 'Tf'-R Nl!JWTOS 
t'IJIAN A OIIT RAIDERS 
1'hr gull or " F IJh11 1 nunwcl lt lu f•11t 
hrouic h l 111Jou 1 lh!' <'R l)lUn• of ( '1.unt 
1'\' 11 ,100 t,uc•kner. ('nmm11ml<1r- nf fl lf' 
,er1111111 rultll11g c•rulsr'r ~t't'tH tft\t', w ltt1 
fh•fl or l 1 IEC o tfl (•t'f[C, 111ft' tn Ht' IHC'lllht1 1·. 
.\ f t<'r lh t1 c rul 1-1Pr h u1 l I H•t1 u wr1 "1.•k~J 1u1 
Mopt'h11 1Hlunll. lu t h,• HcwlPty ONl111,, 
Von r411<.·h. 1wr nntl th,• , t ht•r fin• 011 r-
m11uM put ou t In nn ur1nt1tl rnotoi• llltttlf'll 
t.11· ~·111 111111 11111, 1 .. ,1 on \\"11!.A ,\"U I lulll l 
111 tltf" <•rntl'I' of lht\ urd1l1i. •l111to, Ill•" 
1Hllllf• or lllnfttll ' l'l 1IPII ,\' told IIW In 
t•;n,:ll"4h thut lht \ \' w1 11·11 1·11 .. 111w11~· llrl 
ll~h "u ll or><. 
lllutnu. whn rl'B<III) u111h•1 lll llll 
Ut11•nta11 , t)('rt-t'iv,•d 111 o•wt~ t hut tlw.v 
"'' ' . • ,•,u\mh• \\'h1·11 111• l111,I l1•11ru1'1l 
1·110111.~!1 uhout tlu•m htt toltl '1n"1'1wr 
11,, 1 half c · 11 ◄ lP, 11l~,1 th·l11,1,C 011 lhl' 1 .. 
luud , noiJ M1u•f 1 hfll'!'olllll l'l 0111 0 11 u 
f a!h 1:, nllrr for IA1vuk11 , t1r11•1- u 1t l l11w 
di 1.1111 . Ill 11ollf.v ""' JJO II••··· Not 11101( 
urtPr \ 1,11 l.u1•krn' r li lHI hi purl w•1•rf' 
t11!.1'II 11rl<on1•r. " ·' tl lnl nr II h111rr hy 
1,· rotu 111l' umnunt ••f ho11 t.1• 1·n1,""unu·il 1,,ll "1Jlttt ,.,.., luhulury nrfln r 111 • u &• 
it,\ 1 ltnth•nbur~. llf't•ordlmr t11 l'Yt rul tu LOIi t 1r .. , una1·m," I t, tJluu p,,u, f • 
nh t1 r vrr1. ht• IU\1-.;t b4• [lw url .. h, ·11 ttnru 
Oll'U ( ,pmon. 
l'AO t:l , Irr 
•\•❖❖❖❖• ❖❖4++++ +-<••:-+-l-++ +-<•+++: I I Ii I t I ~ t-+++-4+❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:-+ 
:i: ::: 
•l- .,. 
:l: •••• FOR.... f 1 ~ 
•l- ~: 
\ii State Tax Commissioner [ 
i.~ i ❖ I T 
.,. VOTE FOR i: 
··r·-.. ,... . .... .... l i P. s. BOWEN I 
•
1
• He is qualified by , perience to deal with ; ± ~ 
+ the tax problem. I 
X .f~ :c f He will work untiringly for tax reduction I 
L.,:::=::::~.:~~:. : .~ .:~~ ............. 1 
W. C. T. U. NOTES ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
:-❖❖-❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖•::. -
❖ 11 ... r going lu ~11'. OrlJ.uw 'a 111111 
1 c•nnfhu1f"fl frn11 1 P 11U'1• ri l 
\ OTlil fl,()RfOA DRl ' 
•!• oru.dou or Lil <' 11C<'d.!! of , ur 
·=· C'llllllll'\ uud Its IJl~ll rnll to -~1·• 
, h.~ .,rnl :-:u.·rl tll'f': lx.1 ll•.-.ring tlw 
11r,1H·(;th•n of h ouu.1s, Ill<' ·nvlni:; 
,,t mntt·rlol l"t."'"O UrL't~.-.. uud mu-..t 
11! oil 1lu1 ,•,1n-,·•r, Ing or c.-ltl&-.•n-
❖ llr Markham'$ nutt.,s. T hey w,1 rl' 
❖ 1111,1•1 fl~!' dnr n111I n•1wrt n 1ll'llgh1 
❖ Cul trip. e 11r(H11u1n Bt1nd1 wa fo1·-
❖ 11,1·rlr 1·o lh.>!I Mo qultll Inl,•1 111111 1h1°, 
❖ au,• till thl'rt.' sluqltlJ! tlwir lltth 
❖ :--• 111:,, d1:111glnµ- tlw rnum• hndniz 1111 
❖ I .'lt't l Ul)IM1'~1l tl~ . 
❖ ,bill 11> l'<' tile fir.I linty of ❖ 
,,,·,·rr 1,"· I .\mt'rki1u, tl a ,,u- ❖ 
❖ t ri '" -- n h t 11r\.1llll .... ,.:. LU nit,· ❖ 
( '••u1rulL1 t; \\·. l \•1111 th•:-..lt•i·!'l to t1 , -
111·, ... ..., hi nppt"('l•iotl,111 to tlo"' d ty l'Ollll· 
• 11 :u ul nll dtlz n ~ who lln,·t' In un~ 
111.uu11•r n •~l .... tPd 111 dt1nnln th,• ruh 
\ ,, h f11n11 Jd .. 101 .. 111 tlw hurw•tl P\"l'I' 
t X 1.:\. ~\ ru,-n,lr- .. n tu rht' ❖ 
-:- , ... ttuti 1 ~ o, ;;. JOI"-, 
.,. J nm,ry 1. t\'IH 
❖ 
f If,-
❖ 1 lun t-f 1lw dt.,·. 
·=· 
·=· 
H .::I 111111;..: 111• I T1111r .... d,1~ tlu• .... ,111"1·"" 
I :-1 . ( 'l<>U·I wlll rnk1• ll 111:lf hull11t1, 
❖ TIIHr .... .fa,· 111' t•r1d1 ,H-.•k 1111111 01•toh.1r 
❖ 1 r-Hf1111, ,ull 11~, II"-• tl('nr till lu 
❖ 11111111 trnd l'-l111p 111 tl1P 111nr11l111:- h,n1r ... 
••• ,,11 Tl1111· .... do.1:i.., 1111111 furtlu•r 11nlkt ... 
11\t•r 1 nu humln·<I :,..l•·n d rill ... p ti• 
1(1111, c-tr ·11 1:ttf'fl '" tlw ( 'fH llDlltlt'1 ' 11r 
1111• \\ ', I". T , l '. 
• nm11.uh• uwl ~tr, Prouuwu. t1f 
~. ,. 111 1·mh rr,,•t u1111 1-~"r1tn•·hs n\·_. 
,•1111 • -.:-u,·1 1 u \Pr~- PUJo~·nhlP i-..·11nr~, , 
,l.111wr t11 n ,1ul"I,\' t,( ft l11111, 1111t 11111.: 
,-::,1. \\ IH'II I ht•,- Jt•ft ~I ( 'loud for I hdr 
'J' lt,. '."t t'lu\lfl \',Jl'li \\;t ... , ••." •n•II 1., 1tlll'rn lu ,u;•, to rdnrn l11 th~ full 
1 1 n..~t 1 bl tla-• ni--trh-t 1·on~1•nnnn I ~\Jl ,,u•f! t!lltertt\hh.tl IJ.)' ,·luU.n ruu:dc It ld : " ...... QJUH .• 1,,. rrt,la r lh . 1.11,1 '-ll·da!I "!'d \\Ul' ~,nrt"' ~ho,1• 
f ll I l d' I .: 11 tt utlune,• 11rt ... pn1 w,•n· l umroilt• nwl ,:\Jr, I rotl • );,~•. ~.'.iara ••n: ll l'r 111111. t ',,mrud,• owl \Jr ..... \ . I .. ~·11rrlt•1-. 
'.\l th .. .,. r • , P4 l •1 111rn.f1 nnd ,1...,. \f 1'1•k. nud « nmr,Hl • 
~ • .,. t1.1.ra,J )f .. Jam Ktf.l.-,. K,·ut. llP- I• \\ln111t. ('nmnttl11 1111<1 '.\.t1-. . n ruwu; 
• h () I , ·11 u'\nt ln Tur- \I! 11:ul n Jnll,'· llnw 111HI n ph'.\"-111\t trp I'' Er-·•·· ""•' to tht-lr h•1u1r ht K n1 .... n-:-« r·tr ~·. ~t u. l r '1llll \\'o·,tt'<>tl. 
,r,, ~rPutly l'11,Z:n•t lt•1l tilt• nh-.to11(•t• l l P'- '-t'"" ,Johll Fru11d1 01&11 I·. \\·, 
,-r ~11 .... ~ )l lnolr- I~. i .. tiul, our Ktat(I f.1,11'1, ur l.:.kM, 1,,ut. O hlu.11r1·h,•l1 tu }'t, 
J ·n ... lflt111t1 who nlwuJ · ho , ~,~I ,•oun• ( ' ion(l 111 ~t t-tutu1'fla i f1w n v»til to thl' 
f II fur U"'. nn,1 l'll<."'<+urur; . ..., U'- lu r,u r-11 It., .. . nrnl nrtC'r h,n.-lug tu,,K~•d over th(I 
, ... ,irk, t ,wn thrt•uf(h ~untlny. h.•ft ~r nclt1Y for 
)lr•. ('lnrk wu n··•·l«•1o·li lli•trll'l Tnm1 o null utlw r point, ln tlw sltll • 
l'rt-sltleo t , Mrs . ul m n . !'1'<,relnry, ll('Con• goiug hn<'k X orth . ~I r . Frnneh 
n1,1I ~lr•. Klbbf' of , t lnu,I, T r<•a · l, 11 n-rnnn of t h!' 'h•ll W ur. an•I hnv-
ni,·r. ll wlll b(> up to U r Klhllf' to lni, h•nr•I nm, •11 or St. lo u<l through 
,. ot<-11 n!tl'r ou r tlei-lt In the dear 1111• c•olumu• n f the 'l'rlhun<', <les lr<•• I 
11Pp11rted hank fvc-ry d ar to roft n)' 1 • rome lwn> tor a vl•lt, nml ln1l111'('() 
tlq)<,1o:lto~) \1r. LOllfl, hi tiOll•lu-law, to c-om~ dttwn 
011 aN·ount of t!I HNI ( 'ro-- m<~'I· "llh him 10 lnok 1h 00 town o,·e r. They 
h111; for next Frid y IX'ing l!lOOl'd I ,,ir .. -<·II 1h1•:n ... l\·1•, M w<•ll J)il'II e l 
unt ll M onday, r.101 0. at 2 o 'c- lock P. I . "lll1 th city nnd wer pl •usautly eu r -
uod mon.r of thP la.di . l)(•tug r,rttn\ 11rb..NI to flPi• th l:' t•h.r'.-i hu!'lrH'. ~ Cl('<' tltm 
mPmlX'l'!I of th n..d Cross anti W . pu,·,••I with hrkk nnll t o l"llrll thnt tht> 
'l , r . th<' w. . T . u. w ill mN'l et :i • ,_... 11w11Nl t lw light plum u n!I 111111 
11, m. ~tn y R, al lhe Anne¥, w bC'n I t L Jn-t n 1m1;ld~d n wntl•r ,, .. o rk ~ o n<I 
rh• IN'<l thnt Mery m e mber ll<.' prl'f'{' nc , ''"''"K" ,; tern. Wh n thry drparted 
011 rime C'LAilA K F, :,,1 :,,/F, Y. :ll 11n,l11y lhl'f lnform<'tl tbl! '.rrlbu ne 
RE.\1Y.31BR. ·c . 
l'<lllnr thnt thry w oul rl r~turn r1gnln at 
u lnrrr rlt t t- to prohuhl)' ,·l slt for ,,,,. 
l'TBI month . 
-.1•. i l.Ol O ' IUllO ll:, T lllR' IJ \", l\JAY !, 1'18. 
Business Getters I LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Cln••lfle rl advertl•ement• riv• cent• p~r tine (•lght point 
type count aix word• to th• tine). Payable In advance. 
N,,; advertl,re,a.:>nt• wlll be charged Por lo•• than :us c onta . 
FOR SALE 
I FOR SALE- h ,1•11111,•l..1 1,,,rn,. ,·u 
l'nmlH\r~. 11-,n, lM.•r r lt'"4 
FOR RENT- t"u111 ii-; lw1I h Oll",t', n,r tit h II nil ~' hll'l1l11 , fur 
urnuwr <' lo"''' In l1111ulr(' Trl bu tw 
urrt,... :~-.tr 
WANTED 
:1 1,t l otht'r ,:nrtlt.•11 \l'l{NUhh1 : ,·nu ht• 
h!11I rrt.•,h 111 ,,11 rlm1·• It, • rnllln.: nt WANTED- A m1111 I ll mttl.o d o 
' 1111 111111 ) l khli;:111 \ r,• I) llluho); \'1!t't llll''lh• brornus. ppl7 TRIAL OF THREE MEN, INVOLVED 
N t o w. H. Al)'l'll, HI . Oluuol , F in ::7 -lt IN ST, CLOUD flRE CASE, NOW O fOR SALE-:,~1t0n111i~:11,;:'."u~,;;;'. WANTED-:At• 11-\II\ A lll 11n t,,r, 
~ :, r u gri'HI ~u<•rlfkr- . \\'ouhl 1rn1h• rur \\ ·t .._\ niwl, 1·1h• t ' l3 , l1• 
-- , 1 l'lnu,1 prttt"rl)'. M ia \l .11lu W lt11 
11 ·11,11111111•~ r,,,m 111~,· 1, 1h111 ,.,.,.., "111•11 11 11• :<t t ' lo1 11<1 n,, o, 11~ . HI <' hmd . ~-,., :i i ir MISCELLANEOUS 
,·1.rn•d fOR SALE-Tltt•,ut'-', u d11u1t·t• 
d ., Hm·ut """ r, 111111111 lo .Jim llull I t Thi • thl'\\t' th•f,1 11dunf-. Ht'\' 11u1 mliP1· j Jhll nCit·n r,iuud Th,• 
"" ... 1lw11 11n111n&1u-('{I 111111 I'll• l"ll"'ti """" ••f ,ouw o C tht' ohll'..i t t,uullll•. In 0 "1(·t ... 1,111111 ' l'h, •nt n· ll·i.... JlHld lllt' " ''" \\Ill 
, .. ,11 1.,- fnr tuhlng- l tHlllnHHI.\", nrul ut nd· o1h 1·m111t , · nn<I l hf'lr N1htthl'~ t1f\ ' 11t1m dtt lllt• .. allH' tni- , uu ~,•,· t.. 'I.. ~ lt,(11 
J,,ur11 1111~nt IH'-t nh:ht ii '"'' ,1,1w.-ri~i1 ,•a-1111,, ,, hl1 ·h 1111ult• I ht• -.Ph'1'111111 t 1f 111,, ..,,,rnutt•r :t It( 
,: HI "ltm· ...... .,.,, r,n· tlu,' ,rn1r " "u,h l llt1 Jill".'. 1111,. t dl f! h: ull 
pl111·t·tl illl tl h' :-tnnd lhh, 111ornl11t ,\ttor11 .. ) h 111 lhe r,o,,•. 
l1uth-nrlm1 nrt• rl1ut it \\ Ill 111k1· 1lw ( '111'\1 \" n. r ... antll-. , fo r mt"' I' HlHlf''t. Ill 
1, uulliu lt'r nt clw wt~•h. 1n rtnl.ih th t• r ,rllt'\" · Cur t hl Clltitrld : .'1 tti---.t'Y n111t 
1 ... 1• IIJI1tfn-.t ,l llll 11 1111. 111111 t'lrt•ut1 \\ 11rl;I\\ , 11r O r luut ln: ,J ml1,:t• Pul nu' l', 11 r 
1 •, url ,.._\tn,: thH' tn n1~-. 11 in nmnsrt' ' l •1111p11, u11d J\ t hu·n ,i_v Hu , ot h. 1-...,,1111 
t ·uun1.,· IH''- t 1.,m\,.dn.,~. h 1 ... tlnuhl fnl tr Jlln•, \\ 11r4' 1•111 J1lo~~f't1 h., I lit• th•ft'lltlont~ 
l'tll1PI" of lht IWtt tilhPI' ih•f1•wl1111t~ \\ Ill Ill 1111• IIP1;"lll1tho: n r 1h t• t"ll1'11', Hll tl \\ Ill 
lit;· trl,.,1 111 1111 ... 1.,r111 1,uh,• n linrtl fl~h r tl1r,•11s:tw111 
FOR SALE-Lo:dn" hPII" urnl rnw 1·,-·kri•II 1h ,11 I \\Ill 
, •II t 'n ll 111 11:! 1 ~1u ..... 1.u· ht1"'t ·1t -.: \ H•., 
:-i, t ·1111111, 1-~ dia _______ au 
FOR SALE li1·11L111k1 rt,1111·• 11111r 1 , ,, ulk , t rot uml l'UH1t1 r ~ 
~1M.1d 1uldh1 1111d hrltlh'. <1 011 ltt• , .._•n 
,II lil h :<r, 111111 \l h-hl~IIII \lo • \ ti 
,, ·1ni i, ) ;1 1 tr 
' 1'111' ,·u,,• ur<''' nut or tllt' t11,n,trun, 
r:1·1• ,,t ,I uh .:!.' . 1!117, "hi• ii tlt•rn-.1nft1d 
11l1H•t1·t-11 111 .... JUt'"'"" h1H1 ...... 111 ~t. (. 'luud 
oft1·r rla• I our or 111ld11l~ht. 1•111111lh1.1t l 
1, .... ., pf 111o1n• I 1rnu , JtlO,P(,tl Thp fir,• 
,11trl1·d 111 tlll' !"oflllth ,run• rthlll.1 ur tlu• 
t 'u11uul11 ,~ bulltllui:. \\ 1111'11 ~-n~ u- ti 
11•. 1111• hn-.:11,, ....... 01 " .._\ "' nlr. t1111 l 
\\. 1114 Ii w.1 ,uppo ,·fl 10 hnH\ t 14.,;•11 ol I 
t•• l>, •11,·,•r Uu"'" n minor "llkh i-ttH·k 
~Ill! •~ .\tlOlllf\Y J o b11 .Jrnu•~ 11( l, 
11• 11do. 1~ h,,lnJ:" 11~o,jl..;tf1,l 111 1 hi' pr,, ... , •. 
1111lt111 h~ . \t1 11 111t•.) Psi olm;.itnu niul FQR SALE- lh·h:tn11 ll ui,, 
•• l' n11rrt•ft of l\: t ...... humt 1111\t• 11 r,-\\ tllnt , ,111 
1 f Jli~ ►d ... l1ttd h'ilU lt1-..11r,•d n ft•,, 11,n -
)I tot"I' r,,r IIUH·lhlllLi llhtl • '-1 .I MIU, nuil 
1,11tl,·P of tUIU 't.' llotlt111 nf ,, Ith h 111-..ur 
\\ llh 1111-.. urru,, or lq,,:111 1ul .. 111 1h,~ ,+-11 \ ,,u 1.uu ~• tlu 111 nl fi.! l \J u ... ,1 
, 11 t' ,, Ill Ol.1 u hNrd•fou.u:tn lq.ml tittr I 1•!111 dt ... un nth' ~t t 11ou,1, Flu ~ 
11, 1111111 111,, o 11-•· l fln11ll .1 oil , ...... 1 I -FQR SALE - Lori.I' r1 1111 ••11~•-r 
,.r 1111H'h h•Urlt,t rilr: 
Flag Raising ar.d Aeminiscencs 
of "Sixties" at Empson Home 
1 wdan ut .. 111 In ntr 1 t• ,·pll1·11t ulH I tu 
,,l, 111,lltl clrh~t u~ ,·1t1Hlltl,111 I ! luh•r• 
t ... lt·• I f·nll untl "'"' 1.:u r or 1lr,111 curd uml 
I "Ill 1·1111 \1 11,1 I'll I• r, ,r,• i:nl 111: 
t1llrtl1 11n I nuh ·-.. rn-..h t;oo , 1,·1 111 
\\"lno 11., . :I Hf 
u11t·t1 pol k.,- hut.I ht."'1.•n mttllC'tl 111 u t igt"' (('uutluue-d trom u•w~ 1 l 
SAVE MONEY ~l nll 01·ol••r f,,r rurnll ur. •. J1•1 
Pl r ,\· null IIHl:-;h'u l l111i;; t r1111\l'U I • n111·wlt•d 
10 IAJ\\t•-..1 rnmuhl> pu~nw111 ulltl\\ t',I 
t ' ,111 on 11r \\rltl' ~t r. l 'h ll l'" " • • '.11(11111 
111HI 111 (11111 n \t ' IIUI ' !kil t 
FARMERS-:<.•11ol ro,1, r,1r II rn unt p h• ,~n 1iy 11C tlh1 
F lorlil t\ 1-·urmt1r niul ~t,-...•kuwu, J)HI 
11•111·, I Ill .ta,•k 1111rl111•, 'j \>11 111>,1,11 
ll\1•,11w·k r1l•l11 , 1htl 1•.1 lug, 11111111 rs , I'll 
ru~ fruit 1l11d I rur~lna,: . I\\ kti u 111iu11 h 
Ill :II~• Jk r ,nnr ' I hr.,• ) 1•11 I. 0 111 
llH• -., t1.K·k «tHI tct1 1H' l'UI t11r111ll1,t 11:1t1t ·r tn 
tlw ""''""'· \\ rill' 1 ,c1a,· . 1 
BAILEY S AUTO SERVICE 
1·mn1 Ht lorn \ to K l 11111111·1 
11:00 \ , \ I., 12 :00 I' . \ I , S::lll I'. '1 
~ run , h.l .. 1111m11t• tn ~I ( 'luu, I 
10 :0-0 \ . \I. , I :Oil I' . \I ., 7: 0 I '. \I 
\ l 11rl01•·11 llrUJit Htor, \ :-.1, Jl1 hh•Hit 
~ , t ' lnud Pho m• 
~•~ N.' fQ(' \I 1\11) , , , (I f ·• 10. · II:' 
1',, Jt•l(r,1))11 II tn OHS· I ftllY t r11ln 
1t1Tt1 l L• ll •~· l \\ H tJnr,; l)(lfur,• llw fir, \, NEW HATS fROM OLD o, ti Ill'\\ Mn mu> ht ,•01•11-(t f rom n1 
lht UJlt •u l , ( 'llll"'{IH l''R l'lUl1 r.lJH1~ ll11: \l ~lt-- l 111"11 Wt.•lrh(ld 0111}' u;, \hllll lll l\ u .\OIi hn\"11. lHtL P \\ lll t h t•III 111 , .. <11111,, 
t•d the- ll r'lw•h~ tur Ilu.l'""'" 't -..tort• th(' d ur 1I '""' ,1t u lC pork nnd hr('" ' ' ,H1 n. 1 '" 
roth,wlnJ.t ttw~ \•~otn~ uf l hP l>Oll1"' to ""W"t to llw rdo r11l n1t 1•rlo1,J1w r \\ IM \\° h~ nn 1 f"< •m u.m1I -. hy mnktu• you r n tr h- ~. ,,ilrn·P llw~ lll U" l nt• t h • t ilt' 
111~1 l t1Hr'N hn l look o J; iH•tl U"' 11•1 ~ t h l"' I ,rl1L ~\1 1,;n1 tr llw) 1•11n u• l1Ht In" t n 
w,,., If th• • rt,.k w11 K t'l'!l"'m rn. hl" n11tl not 1111 11 1 .. •, it1 without ftkH.1 u tong t h llt 'fill(U n '' Th, ... ~·a hlo u Nllto r o r 0 0011 ' " •-. h tu t h, ,,. mu y llt -ttk t,u1, uncl t lw., 
IH·~ng MitiJ&fl(\(I tlJ nt Lh rt' ,, us n 8Uf•1 u, •• ,. n t 1• r1H•1111ou,-. t,r uml K uum1 M.• r llou •kl"\.'Jllu,: 11 ,11 _. h o \\ : u •u-it u ot h•• l oo hu l?u \\ h t tch t• t h ,· 
rl<'IPnlly IOl'![l' I k l o wn rrRlll SUl'l1 ol lt ;I 1hnt 1111(111 'l' lw . r,•m11lnP,I l hn'\' ' t',o e nlot1'1!t' p,., hNl<t ~lz<', r ll tin • lll 'lll l hoot <' " """ tu iru hi tu l lu• hul . All t ho• 
UH n mo um of lns nrnll l'I!, Lrlc ,t t fh11I " '·~ - Il l J w •k,oml lh• 1111,1 '"' Ill hy bou• 1, ... . Ul)I I (111,: 111,, wny 1111' bat l• ' ""· 1,•11kl 11 11 Ml ltNl< 't! WU•l , ... uiwr, ·tJ wit h 
l'rn w ,1.v nr Ua to reco1·e r the p<>llry, 1,0 A111 1n pnll ' ~111. !I.I r . CmJ>l'Oll wa "'· NUii "ht·ll r lpp,.~l li t I lw dntt h 1 I lu• ll11l11g. P in Llw lh1l11,i 111 ull l h•• 
~nll lng In Lh l b Imm dlotPI~' r.• rtl'•I 1•l•1·l111rp<l J111w ~0t h , J',11,"i an1l r,•nrh 11 11, h•otl lz..• o w l mal. ,• l lw m 8 llrll i• ' ' K) ttrouud, anti '"'" Ir ln wltb (11 P 
to h•gn l 11ollrl' by m n ll , which u 111l r r lh,• 1•11 J1l hlllnl' lu w,,siern Nt-w Yor'< ol!'\'l l<.' r , • ~ d all r 11 1 t h,, f ront 0111 1 "'1"11 ut th,• bu!'k. t 'u t th•• ltl11H pie,.,. 
law) flvPdor•.l111tthelNIPrwaMU II .f t l) l lh ,l (;, , \\l'11<lolng 11nl ,v 11.i ha t !. IC ! Ill'""'"" tlll'II l'<' UI l o•1 rur th,• ll11ln1 • I lnt lll H ,. h it> and :? I 
1l!'ll1°t'rt'1I whPn lhP flrr n,,rurrNI o n •t """"'' m all , "' n•1<•1J Ir l)y pulll 11 11 It uV<' r th•• loll' h• •· In l<' 111uh, n,•-h olf lu<'I , ,. Ill I• 
" " "' 1hr111 1gh lhP tire Inn vault at t h <' 'lh l• lnot•r•• 1h1~ I Ir 11r hl , 111ry ,.,1 1, 11 ,, ,. ,-0, 111111"' II><' hPn <I "'"'' n11t ller '"''~I t o r nw .,,,110, •nr un m ul o f llw 
,;c, i ' lou,1 po toHlcl', a ,, ,i whlle t,n,th ..Jo ' 1•d tw o ll 1111,.,. • P,<•s!'nt. Among ' ·"'' 1·111t on nr rl .,, l'BJl!' r Inn hltt rnh Jl11i1111t t111' I II r i f f 11Hr,1•r •wMI "llh Jiu• 
·or b d wae n t burned. rho,e J>l'f'S<•111 w rr : fl . M . ll ohlo•11 • ~,•w 1hr blu• ,•t11e1 ~ 10111•1 ho•r un,I '" 111111,•rl11I tn rlll' "'Ill! r . I n t hlM It I 
S u plcl'lnl lbllt th<' fire w R flt In• , 1,0 woM mn• t r r ot ~'<' r m o nl rK: m • rh t• fold lnro the llt•R<i , l~<' . I• 1 t u ,..,, ,y o m ~ 11111 ll11lu1t, •lilt'<' r h l.• 
,·,•mllnry origin t'I' u ltcd ln Hn l nv♦•s t l • ru <I I' Krt•hhln•. ~2 yPnr, ol<l : ( '. I ,. n , ,. t'lnl hlnc !be IEdlf, of Hat . wl ll " pl•ln mnn 1'11•11r1 ,, ro you Lin 
i:1111011, nnd the l nd l Im nta w n> I•• 1•,•w, Jame• Oo ff . J . 'I'. n11,t111 nk, w. Fr i! <•nn lla v.- n w l r put 011 thr 1·ery h 111 1·u11 I•• mud<.' o r rlhho n , In , lll<•h 
H•ll'I I 11 g11lnHI W . A , Drowdy, ,J im 11 1111 .~. Ht<•\\'ilrl, J . N . Wright, J . N. D u r !'11, 1•di;,1 or th~ lint, 111ul thPn ho uutl wl1h u , . 1 ,. 1111' ribbon lM hlrn>d 1111 0 lb OVAi 
and Denve r B il•, n fte r • porllo l con • A. w. D<lugbr rry, M r . llrown, Mr. n r • rlhbon. It the bo l a aUor , o r Lt tor p lN'<' , Tbf'!M' Ill'<' hHr.h•r to ,.,. ln, 
fc•~lon ·u mode hy Ji m llnll to T..cw- tl!I, Mr. V rN!lond , n n. J , u. w l 11 , "'°" 1'1'8 11 It la n ,l 8l rable lo ,.11'1' "' 1 K-♦ • lht• auat rlul l" Mlralght 
I 11 11 11 , I 1 the Mn nh olla n llo t,, t a t Kl • ~I r. Ht uarl, 1. o. K nu n , llc v . S t ew- , ,11 l h 1011 o r cd l l' of tb bat. c u t• h la Buy l111 and ..,... o f Hai . 
Imm('('. o n I w h ich con C!'S~lon urt , o f th!' P rl'•bYt l' r l8 n chur~b ; l\lr . • Lrl t) o r Ilk to match l ht bat , rap ft lit• ur~ 10 look rnn•tutly at ft hK I 
'" nrrl h.l' l h Hh t>rlff an1l otb r ~ , W . VP('( le r , Mr11 .Annie An baugh, "I r t h at l l bc lc natl1 o f l b«' lrr um- h• fun> hu vln,r Ir , A ll<HHI llght l!t t 
"Au al:p lo ne bu b<!en brought t u 
r·artb In the , 1:11eao &>a.'' - 01 potch . 
il"n<'d ln tho llo rr l tor lh pnrpo . lll r . dams ,M t'11. •' rftl ulmby, M r . !1•1·1' 11 11 nd ruten IL 1111 • wl ro nap. ,.,, • how fau lt , •h1<-♦• rom,•llmt'I< a ba l 
••('om pl hnen t nt H r lon MPDOwf'tl, J im ll o ll Jg a id co buve bttn pr,,. lil!'lJIJln . Mra. Lamll Mr . Df,l)Cw, P' r . Wr,1 11 hr turnlnc umle r o o ed«<• I pnoU y wl'II u rn lll'fon> It I II-Ohl 
raised on lond odJnlnlng rhu rrh prop- mlsed II um o r money to b u rn tll<' Tb!' ladlca erveil ~oft nn,I 81111 _ u r the bl aH Atrlp and w rap lhf' mooth l.ook ardulty for loo,.,, wing, mark, 
l'rty " 11 we~t Ide o t Ht. (' lrm tl ," wa~ Oruw, ty o,t, ,rp Rn <I n l o 10 hum R • lo re• , , Itch<'" 'llld a ll 8 M rtl<'d thP da y w t'II I d g • nv1• r th r ou1ll o ne , S,,w ll1IH , . ll<' r<' lll hal • h •l)(' 1'<• •n Mfnndln,r o n W r,u11<lrd, t he 81 l•r ilibr·d blnl dl p pe(I 
10 the " · 
It rn t wlng• l wlstl'I I, sl1·u g llng with 
tht nl r 
' I hot would not 'h<'•r It \IP end hl'lt vlly 
,;1 ru k the •t'!I wute r , • ll'rplng l,11,r 
·wh<:n· 
'l'h•• K•1l!l -urt'llt'tl noon hlltl l ullNI it l11tn 
tlrNlm 
• \ 111"'' "',_. fun.ming t umult 111111 th~ 
fre t · • 
nr wu,•p"' 011 lH'nlNl k{•I - lhr•n 1h·,,r 
MU'8Dl, 
'l°hA t hun~ Ill,;, fu llt•n dot:tl -.vlH•rP tlu•~-
h:1(1 Ulf't 
.. \1111 rlmt mall, t-dhlu~ thin;: 1li11t 
rou1eht aw v , 
l 'r,,• ot th•• \Hl'<'~ll!ll'. !lid h<• rlylng, 
lwur 
•1 hf' \\ut••r~ u1111mur!n,r of ,.11t•tlit-1• ,1,1_,· , 
.. , rtf)('m. now Ion ngo, ,\·rt .. , rR11~1•I) 
1wnr: 
Tl,,• Wllt<'r l'•llln~ <lro w•II; ,,r ""'' 
,, ho \\llh 111 win,:;. or \\ u,. tlur1..-1 \\1111 
till' 11111 
ll OU T l 'HI" 1•1.1-,XKl:lt 
r ite ln>«" r lptlon Oil 8 l nr g bm: of reol ow11rrl 11~ u norhr r Ura wll r a t Krnan . • i••nl . ,. '"lll"'•I w i n• to tho bat with n HIii) • he h •,, , pot • . o r hrnkPn f•ath Ml, Vl'r, 
I ri s h tlOLrll O<'f! lt•t t fo r the P<lltor o r ,, 111 ,, , wl1lrh occurrl'd t wo yt-nn, lll' fo rc ____ •rl t!'l1 wh ll'h tl tl<' not r o mo thru u111t LU oft<•n fl o wer , o r hat tlw m• lve , nn• 
rl1t• Trlhnn• IRij l F r i ,loy 11(t<>r1111o n , nn,1 o1w Ht. C loud fire. 'l' hP fl e rinon a e nc rals ur,• being ton· 1hr o lhn lrh> ot LIii' hat no r • ho w 0 11 h 1h'<I Cr,>1 11 ht•ln111 • h11w 11 'l' h<'N.' l• 
1h<'Y """' much rnjnyl'I hy r h,• o•,lll11r'" Thf' l11•11r111wr Mrnpnnll'~ r1,nl l'Mleol r i lntn h8ttl~ lly rub lic doun o r a t born,• t lo•• wlro•, lolg 11l rtr l'\'11 c-r ln th t• 11 .r ltal H or.• 
fnmll ,f'. ~l llf'rf' wo n tiltlP 111ry r ,, p.1,rn<"'nl o f. th<' <' IRl'n nt Kf' 11n ,, .,.., .1 1•, nti thfl Ot:! rll)nn K"hl h•ra RN' fo r,•f'(I 111 .If " n"w frnnw t mndL' "llh ohl mu u. ndt' : ,.,11,~ hf• houltl uot h o, ttn,1 
f<' ll nhou t I ho e potnh.14• • howp,,,,r, nnd 1 111 1 nu JWt tlC'tiw t hn ct l ,t\f 'II nl!l fl P ht 1., httll lfl hy m rwhln€' J:;1t nN , I l t rlnl hl•·h I, fru y t1 d ml Lll f' t't l!,Ct', tr IH f u-t o t . • m 1tflt1 lHtlH (' \ l tl P nt 't fl h~ mu 
111P ii ro\\ f' r 'h rought thf'm ro t it(• 'l'rl-- --------------------------------- - Pn~l<• r t o hind Lh<' rth:t~ wllh u r lhhon d1 l rn • uuuh 1 tll t.'111> Mhouh l tHH ) ij, n 
h 11 1w t o c·ouv\n P u thuL If growln;.< tr I I l11rn l o t4 IIP,, tltt' h 11 . Ht r1•t 1.•h II i,;ro"' t•,1w 11 h 1t• 11 l 111 11tl • 111Htlt• h1t1 M Toh.,• r,,, • l)fHll tOPff llifll\ t: vuf" r 1 . ... .-, l•f\!'"' ~ • ...,_._,.,,..., .. y.~~·•---!,•~ -! .. ~:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:➔❖❖❖J',+.:•❖ .. -t·❖❖+•:••:-!•+'r❖-:➔•,·❖•!• ❖•:•❖i• ~ruin r ll1l)() t1 11ro1111tl lhfl hot wh h l>t\1 14, (' ('(l l lf\nl , ·ttr~ of :ro.ur hnl k It sn11 I' 
l11ev 11nu l'l.'rt1flftlj•·· q 1iii"urtt"d . 4\ rf•- .i.- .. ·- . '"S: 1111tl l '\\ 11 011 w ith u Klunll111t tlt1 •h p , •p t tlt1•1t1 lo l'! \Ollf\ n , •• r l l n "n' "''' II 
1·,•nt l"'""IIP ot Ill<' 'J'rlhuuP <·nnlulrwtl un f ..,.,::, .. rn~:• .Jn• iiNf 111(.•ll ('1t ff •he ll u• \l•r , ,,,1n•1. nur for llu11 11111t,1 •r , un., li~I 
nrtl<·ltt nh, ,ttl tlw tlm· t·roJ) . tx•lnK J(n ,,\ 11 1 I t t + 1•ilKt' "r tlw 1·11,hon 1u1t l IH ohou t rnu• - mi II lwH 
, •. , .. J11l11i Pudg,•U, • rn ·k\·I rurmPr" ·:- mpor an :i: t11111rl11 r 11r 1111 IIH'h Inure- ht•t w,•(IJI 1l1t •l1 1 , .. 
' fl I' 1·11111rllmtlon o r lhP lorgi' ho,c l1y :i: ·'· ' AI\Ylll holll lho• oll1IK1II rl1<hl wlll, I lit. 11.\\\< ', 
.:. + I Ii•• IP f l 1111 ml. 111u l IM' e11 r,1f u l I hut tlw I 1 '.\Jr. lll'l)u\\t •ll ho tou,·t1u ... -d II"' thn1 :):,:_ :,: tidJtf>- or tlw rnut,• r lnl tin no t 1,1.,., ,1• from ! 1 \\mlld )4 ' • 1 ◄ 1t,11orun1 11 th" ,Li,\1t, 1,1•\•1·ou11•r hu,·ti nlr,•tHIY lt·ur1wfl rlw . _ .'. 1,11flf'r 1111 , i llthon ol nuy t)IUt•t- l h111 1111,.. loo~1•tl do \II 
,.rt ut' pntn10 J(rowlnJ.! 't ·p to tJ:ll•• rw ❖ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: + To Makf' Trlmmln1t, 1111 th11l ol•I <111 , .. 111 1111·11 111 1n: 1 1,."n 
f11ur IMJtlth,t·"4 hnn• ht•Pll EthO\\ll ll11rl111,t :_i!·-· : :i: 1'r1•11 y 1•lt•t•f• J,t ,,r , ,lfl • Ilk 11111 6 huud \\ 1111 llu • 1•1111 1( ti l,ntt•th, 
1lu· Jll"I • 4•111 :,,;;('ffN()JI, Hlfho11gll \\I' hu,·I' Announcement + IIIIH' tlllllt'l'hlM IUIIY hP 11J.Pd for tin\\ f~ r ill l tli1• \\l '111·1i+d 111 1• 11 th11 1 lH111 .. rhrNttf'W•d'' \\hh 1rnmfl murn•I.._: .~. ·, .,r.,. h •u ,·l 111111 ,. rurtll Hlhl ,.ut wll·P I 1·1111 1 ttu•lr l"''"·,111k Unlnl1111 
from oth11 r gartl <'111 Jn amt n,•ur lh1• :i: :1: rur' ,,lr,•ll ·,~,,\M 1110 ., 1 ... IHlr1-h1t p,.(•d hJ :r:111 • ,11n•l1•"' 1 lt1rn •t , 111 lht h , ,111 fl, 
<·lty. Thr lnnd U"f•d for lhP polo!,, :C,: :i: '"" , 11 ,.1, Thi• 1 11 ... ,1 " ·'' ,.11 1111,K 1,111 1111 • • l1or• r11.r• ,1111 wl11•o·o rlo 1111.,. 1 
JlPt<-I, h,v Mr. Mi•Dr,wrtt I 11 ,P r,r,11- .1. 111 •1•1· ot 111111.,rln l 111111 11lul111t IH 1lh • l1lo • 1111111· , 
IHtr~ 1"1111, 1,,· lonrn ro11111l lo nl.11111ln11r•, :i: ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=::::::::::: +1,u tlu• win_•, lh••n ,·111tlt1J( th11 n11111•rl11I .\111ltuul\llwlr1 11hlH 1111dit111d,• ,-1111 1 i n tlu• t f 'lowt ·'i"·tlou 11nd tlu• 't11·1·1•"' :k :: ): 1·111·1 1ft1lly m1('- qt111rtP1' tJ< 1111 llu-h rro111 "• •I ilfd hut l• 11•l r111 l-d 11•t 11 14' 1,tllth•rl.i.: 
Tlw )ll'h ·o• .. r W)l(•/11 WII~ fnr 1111111) :ll: Depo llors In the late first Natlonal Bank May Exchange :i: "'''"'" llllll Ml 1·h1i: r,ir 1•11rlil111t "" ' 11 · •• I ,\111111 • 1111• , 1,,11,l,1 1,011 1o1 .. , ur Iii,• 1 ,.ul
1
• J-. •·onu111·1ulnllll' .1. + 111,,, wl1·1 1, ro IPUV<- n row l't lJ.CP Flow, •1· 1"1101'11 
w11r 111 1 lmr,,r,,1n1 llult11•11l ,,t 11<11111 Tl,,, ihrlrt hul,11 ,,,1_,. ltl~ 1lhl•lo·11·I- , . Cerllllcale lor Land In and aboul St. Cloud -:- II 1( 1'1 °111 1h•11I loo lrl111111ln~. u 11,1t .. 11 r1111 1,., ,.,. 
~•nt ell ·,•11,aoilo11. It hmi1 nt)v.· mncJf' It 11111'" ru tlu,..tt• h1ho 1u-11 t ·1J1•1 Ir \ ~11,.d :i,: •1• ""'"' Ill"' ' otl4·11 0111,lt• on 11 11h ·1·1• ut hnp I \\11111!1 lot (111· 11,, "110\\li·,hti l-1 t h 
,,,a lutu 1h11 r1·111lu. or ",.Jou-. 1t11d 1 ·- ''" J' 111 "'t,,rt thl.i hnl,11 to 1m1 011,· :S: 1·d 1,1u-kr.1m II r r11\\ 
1w;11. lhl1l 1111 in11n 1111• 1111111 dut111111 111111 Ti.di\ • .:111i--J,, :_·,i:_- ,:, Lh1 i 11g~. 11 11on111t u11il ,u11to1t II tlw da\\ll. 
--=-----=====--- --- --- --------=- ---:=--:c=--=--- I have uflicicnt confid nee in the fi nal out om of th affair :i: • 11,i 111,111~• ,·1111 , ... , ,-11 1r o1,• 111•,1 ,r 1111, 1111 l'nr 1,, , 0•11 t 
The "MAUD" 
wi ll mak r g ular trip,, o \\'il, Lwol)d Park 
Tueadaya a nd T h ursdays 
.aving wharf 
V • at 10 
at foot of p, .. 111inHy h-a. n ia 
f. : nl ,·11 udny nt ~ P. L 
CAPT. COPE 
:k of the lote Fir t ational IJonk, 1h11t I will 11c ept l{ec iv r ' r - J. 
::.: tificate at I 00 c nt ()O the dollar, with ucr. ru l!d int r t from :i: I 
.,·. date of i suance, for a large: amount of prop rt y Ii ted with me ,!. 
··· fo r sal . •j· 
:;: If 'you would rath hove IRnd th an the c nifi } 
{_: at once If you hav certili Il le and w nt · hom ::; 
· lion call on or writl' •1• ~ l 
): I 
t LEON D. LAMB I 
l St. Cloud, Fla. f f X 
~l\.. ...... = .. ::;.;;:::;;:::_;.,;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ....,.;... ___ ...;;;... ____________ ..JI ~--r++v-;...+'.-:•{-<~K➔•:•❖ -'.-'r+•:-'...,.,r:-'r❖❖❖-<-~•i•❖❖❖❖❖-;•~ •: ; ...... ~ ·! ❖ : .. ;.❖: ❖❖❖ ;..t 
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On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fru it nd Vegetable Cr tea 
Y uu Ca n llu1 l 'rum I 
W h n l~ nlc l ' rt,,r, 
\ rll111 fur I rl,-,.. f f,; 
W. A. Merryday Compauy 
Palatka , Florida 
1 
